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HALIFAX RABBI TOOK BODIES : MINOIS
OF THE UNIDENTIFIED DEAD TO RETURN TO WORK

IFRANKLIN DENIES 
HOLDING NEWS BACK

* Union Officials Declare 
That Strike Has Been 

Averted
SETTLEMENT SOON

Sensation at funeral Ser
vices V L.

Victims
TEN BODIES WERE 

MISSING

FORGED MEN 
BACK TO DIE 

ON TITANIC
REFUGEESFREDERICTON 

PREPARED FOR 
GRAND LODGE

Declares .He Only Knew IMpflDTINT 
of Titanic Accident On 11111 

following Day
THE LONDON ENQUIRY

One Sailor Tells How He Used 
‘Tiller” to Knock Down Men 
who Tried to Crowd Life-

DESTITUTE 
IN MEXICONEXT F \

Sensational Evidence by Steer
age Passenger on Titaillc— 
Officers forced Men to 
Leave Lifeboats.

Men- Meet in Convention May 
14, and it is Believed Work
ing Agreement will be Rati-

Six Thousand of Them of all 
Nationalities Awaiting Res
cue on West Coast—Britain 

to Aid.

Session of Sovereign Grand 
Lodge Last Week in May— 
D. F. Maxwell Gets Well 
Earned Appointment

J to 
resent

Hon. J. D. Hazen " 
Washington tc 
Canada in f ission of

But it Transpired later That 
They Were Removed by Rabbi 
and Buried in Jewish Ceme-

Fishery .Tight?
tied.boats. New York, N. Y., May 3.—Daniel 

Buckley, who was a steerage passen
ger on the Titanic, in hi» testimony 
today before Senator Smith, who is 
investigating the cause of the wreck, 
stated that a fireman who was on the 

« . , * The standard. steamer told him that the Titanic did
ItaUfai: May 3- A «filiation was not, lie believed, hit an Iceberg, hill 

created at Falrvlew cemetery. thl« at- that while trying to make a record mam.
„ whe„ the funeral service# be- tor the «rat trip, the hollers hurst. ~~ and Mexican 

•an nver the bodies of the unldentllted In answer to questions asked by Jrom points
. dead A big crowd was pre- Senator Smith regarding treatment of where lehela are operating.

™ : military hand was there, and steerage passengers, Uurkley said that These refugees according lo the re 
mïr’. .lnren clergymen were on hand he thought they were given as good an pons, are destitute, many of them liav 
!n officiate In the Interment exercises, opportunity to escape as the llrst and inK only the clothes they are wearing.
to ont a burial was to Inter the second passengers, lie said he got Into They are clamoring to leave the ....... -
s II „ Iona trench touch body the sixth lifeboat to leave the ship try, hut have no means of transpovta-
eornhérèl and a corresponding number and when I he order came for men lo tlon. aa land travel lo the eastward.
! nil a Blah over the grave leave l he boats, he was crying. A |s Imposai tile on account of /.apata

, . snag mi so that the remains woman whom he thought was Mrs. rebels slid bandits, and tltere le no 
W |'L lined Should this he ne- John Astor. saw him, and covered him vessel available to lake them uvvay by
could he exnuii wllh „ slvswl. In order that he water.

SSL th. officials. which Included might escape. He testified that the The I sited Stales army transport.
' „L,..?ve. of the White Star Une officers fired at men in the lifeboats, the Buford, which ia expected to reach 

représentait that ten bodies ami made them come hark to the Marat Ian today, has accommodation»
S™ missing The Interment went ship. fpr only luou. and will be able to re-
™ however ot the Incomplete number ----------------------------- • move only a portion of those who will

'.nUe’nf some little contusion. It de- seek passage. As many persons as
, eel ^vhen inquiries were made, rim nnni tllll I possible are leaving by small steam

Js he vacant graves ahoul.1 LBH hHrl W ships and towboats, but there are few*bat , 2L mmuntol by the remains of LltllL UllLI HILL of these boats to be had.
Hebrews and that the bodies had been nr lliri I rtTTrn Reports Horn Maxatlau indicate a
Hten awav tl.là !oiei.omi by the lew- QL II! L I L TTtll deplorable condition among woundedÎeh rshh^wlih some or the principal UL HlLL fil I LU federal», who are too numerous toteh rabbi auj ilu<i been be accommodated in the militar> ho*-

f® CONNAUGHTS «JSSJSSSS
— ». «SS

Spttial Preparations W» Be -SN*
“mSngh5.ehmh,nr° bodies .t-Made for Comfort of Vice ta th. »^t«f nl8ht wtth uot 
tS to his in-1 Regal Party on Trip to Mari-

ïj&stê timeProvinces- tgrzjzery, opened tne conin _ fear8 that a bombardment was in pro-interment, satisfied himself that the> --------- fears inwa «j fey thp Brltu$h
b^e Usiitants had them taken Ottawa. May 3.-For the trip their fonBlll. The captain of the vessel 

with some assista ti n ground Royal Hlghl,esS€8 will take lo the Mar- probahly will pay a visit of courtesy
aWx^î.ilü,2bwas said to any of the Rime Provinces this summer, the gov- to , local authorities as well as to

Nothing wa intention but the erument steamer Earl Orey, Is to he tt)<, commander ot the forts nfflc als about his Intuition, dally refitted up. rapt. Pelletier, Kor ,w0 days a battle has been
Rabbi aci®dh'hhadPwllt£ll 1 ’,h.. burial of the Montcalm, has been sent to KaK,d at Chiautla, Puebla, be,’J*®IJ 
because. If he 1 ’ d lt would Hlctou to bring the vessel up to Que- tll(, Zapatista forces, numbering about
would have take" P "what the au bee for repaire, after her accident, and 3,50b. and MO Fédérais. The bederals
have been too latex vvaat vue « ^ the proposed alterations are said to have the advantage of
Ihorttles will do ‘L”"1' " Lrmlts In addition to the quarters of the poa|tion. hut the outcome of the en
sUll to,be.C'LJtrar of de«h dis- governor general, the officers' rooms gagement is «till Id doubt. The two
issued by the registre “ “ the upper deck, will he converted Zapata brothers, as well as the Tel-
tinctly state that the lntermont was ^ ^ roya| „|oon The Earl Orey r,b‘,e One-Eyed " Morales and other
to be at Fa'v'b'W - at Ul„ wm tle manned by a special crew of leaders, are there, having met for a
Rabbi went over all th i dl nlval officers and men. and command- council of war when they were at
morgue and reports tnal during the trip by one of the royal tacked by the Fédérais,
red and ninety brought In by the > offTeera Despite the ulflclal statemeut of
Mackav Bennett, forty four are those navy Officers. _________ , Avions near Vuervuava.a. des
of Hebrews. There are ninety^lght ... 1 patches to Impurclal say the city Is
bodies still In the morgue, e°rtJ‘ llllQfirDLn UIC menaced bv a ■ force of rebels,
three have been claimed by friends Illu which advanced tear the plate alnce
and shipped to their destination. IllUlluuituu federal garrison was reduced to

Permits for the burial of fifty-eight DDflTUCD III I III/ protect the railroad.
unidentified have been Issued and the UUII ULH-HU.I 1UU p oBrially Is reported lo
baby boy will be burled tomorrow by UIIU I IILII III LBII have ^.g,, relaken by the government
the crew of the Markay Bennett. The 
ninety eight that remain are all Iden
tified. • '

/ Mexico City, Mex., May 3.—Advices 
received from Mazatlan, on the weal 
coael, by ihv Amerl< an ambassador 
describe serious conditions In that city 
where 6,000 refugees of all national
ities are quartered. Of these 100 are 
Americans and the remainder C.er- 

Spaniards, Chinese, Japanese 
h, who tied to the capital 
in all parts of the state

Washington, May 3.-The Canadian 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 

New York, May 3—P. A. S. Frank- Hon. J. Djuglas Ha»
11a, vice-president ot the International ward Morris, the Net 
Mercantile Marine, issued a state- mler. ou the one side, and Chandler 
ment this afternoon regarding the Anderson, solicitor for the depart- 
sinking of the Titanic, in which he im.D* of state on the other, are ex 
declared emphatically that he had no pect l to coi ?er here next week re- 
authentic information that the Titanic gardn.g the regulations to be adopt- 
liad sunk until he received a wireless e<i by the two governments to carry 
message at 6 o’clock Monday even- out the award of the Hague arbltra- 
ing, April 15. Mr. Franklin also said tion regarding the North American 
that he joined with the Senate Inves- fisheries.
ligating committee in a desire to sift The arbitrators left * the adjust- 
reports to the contrary to the bot- ment of the two governments a few 
tom. The statement reads: things involving no questions of

“Referring to the statements that principle, but of considerable im- 
hnve appeared in the press during the portance to the flshsermen, the settle 
1&M few days based upon Mr. Dunn’s ,n«nt of which must be determined 
testimony in Washington to the ef- by the development of facts unknown 
fed that we received a telegram be- (0 the arbitrators at the time the 
tween 7.45 and 8 o’clock Monday decision was rendered, lt is expected 
morning. April 15, officially advising that next week’s conference will re
lis of the sinking of the Titanic and 8uit in a permanent settlement of the 
making some mention of reinsurance. iaBl cf the issues ponuected with the 
I can only emphatically deny the re- fisheries, which have caused friction 
cetpt of such telegram. between the two countries for the

• | have requested the Senate inves- iaBt century.
A ligating committee to sift this matter while the subject Is under discus-

mk to the bottom, stating to them, that we | gjon au effort Will be made to avert
^ relieve tbe wireless and telegraph the threatened withdrawal of Canada 

companies from any obligations which j from the international agreement, re- 
tbey be under to us to withhold any gardlng what are known as the Inland 
information regarding any messages 'fisheries. The president has recently 
sent or received by us. appointed Job Hedges, of New York,

• Further than this 1 most emphatt- to succeed David Starr Jordan, as the 
rally state that we did not withhold united States commissioner to deal 
information but had no idea that the With that subject, and Mr. Hedges 
Titanic had sunk or would sink until probably will be summoned to Wash- 
■we received Captain Haddock’s roes- ington to confer directly with Minister

from the Olympic about SSO p. Hazen and E. E. Prince, the Canadian 
inland fisheries commission.

The Canadian government has al
ready ratified the agreement reached 
by the original commissioners and 
passed an act to'put it Into effect. It 
is not disposed to concur in the action 

lajndon, May 3.-The evidence of of the United States senate In paa.lng 
the Beaman witnesses heard this af at thelart aesaton, ofan art of almHar 
tetnoon xvas unimportant. A. Jewell purport, because It contains provisions 
su led the first intimation that Ice w as suspending I he apptleaUon of two o 
In the vicinity ot the Titanic was re-1 the regulations drawn by the commls- 
ceived at Ml) o'clock on the night of! «loner, which the Canadians regard as 
the disaster In the crow's nest, when : of prime importance. TheBe relate to 
the officers gave orders that the the fisheries of Lake Michigan, and 
sharpest watch must he maintained.; In the rnlmon fisheries of British ( ol 
Jewell did not see any Ice up to 2 umbla and were objectionable A™' 
o'clock. D. Scarrott, able seaman, erlcan fishing Interests. n is hoped 
raised a smile among the spectators that the conference next week will 
on describing how he stopped the provide for a satisfactory settlement 
rush of foreigners who tried to enter of this issue, 
his boat.

“1 had to use a bit of persuasion.” 
he said, ‘and the only thing handy 
was a boat’s tiller, with which I 
knocked them down. He told the 
chief officer of the incident and later 
tired off his revolver between the life
boats und the ship’s side to warn the 

who were crowding about the 
showed 

ng on the

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, May 3.—Arrangements 

are now being completed for the re
ception cf visiting delegates of the 
Sovereign Grand Orange ixidge of 
British North America, which will 
meet here the last week of this month.

The Grand Chapter of the Black 
Knights and the Indies’ Benevolent 
Association will be here, and it is ex
pected that altogether, there will be 
between live and six hundred visiting 
delegates here.

There will be many prominent visit
ors here during the week, among them 
being Hon. Sam Hughes, minister of 
militia and defence, and Hon. Dr. 
Sproule, Speaker of the House of Com-

The Ladies’ Benevolent Association 
will meet on Monday and Tuesday of 
that week. The Grand Black Chapter 
will meet on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and the i Grand Orange Lodge will 
meet on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting of 
the provincial executive, D. F. Max
well, C.E., was formally appointed gov
ernment engineer of the St. John Val
ley Railway. Mr. Maxwell is an en
gineer of extensive experience, well 
qualified for the important position 
and a gentleman who enjoys a very 
large measure

The survey

f tery. New York, N, Y.. May 3.—Officials 
of the United Mine Workers of Air - 
erica, who have been in conference 
here for two days, tonight expressed 
confidence that a strike of the mine 
workers of the three anthracite dis
trict s, who have been idle since Apiil 
1st. has been averted, and that a sat
isfactory agreement will be entered 
into with the operators before the end 
of the 

After 
hours tod 
anthracite 
general convention at Kilksbarr, i’eiiti., 
on May 14, to consider the tentative 
agreement entered, into by the sub
committee and representing the oper
ators and the coal miners, und which 
was rejected by the full committee of 
the miners in joint, conference with 
the operators here, yesterday.

The convention also will be urged 
to empower the committee of ten to 
enter into a second joint conference 
with the operators and conclude nr 
agreement subject to ratification by a 
referendum vote of the mine workers 

have not been brok

t, and Sir Ed- 
foundland Pre-

S
present month, 
being In conference for fo-ji* 

ay. the members of three 
boards issued a call for aTim

b

"NegoUatio \ 
en off." said Wm. Green, who is aid
ing for President White, of the Unit
ed Mine Workers, "and we have ar
ranged tor another conference with 
the operators after the Wtlksbarre 
convention. We are confident^ that 
an agreement will be reached.

The operators' committee of ten 
nt reiterating their 
bre leaders of the

public confidence, 
the St. John valley 

accepted by the government, and upon 
which the contract for construction is 
based, was made under hie directions 
and < warded as being an eminently 
good lint' lor this Important road.

It 1b said that announcement will 
be made some day next week of some 
important sub contracts, negotiations 
in which are believed to be now reach
ing the final stage.

I
Issued a. sta

tion*bv the miners of the agreement
signed after discussion and delibera
tion by all the members of sub com
mittee, after consultation with the 
members of the general committees 
on both sides. Under the circurastan- 

the operators, they say, cannot 
advance any further 

proposition in view of the great care 
and thoroughness with which this one 
was prepared and in view of the au
thority and standing of 
workers’ representatives 
part in its preparations.

m. on Monday, April 15, which infor
mation was promptly given to the 
press and 1 defy anybody to prove to 
the contrary.”

-2L The London Enquiry.

REPORTED SUCCESSOR 
TO LITE CE HUMS 

IS GRIND TRUNK HEID

ces,
be expected to

/
the mire 
who took

SUICIDE BELIEVED 
TO BE CIOSE OF TBE 

OEITH OF FRISER
i Montreal Star Has Mysterious 

Message Naming Sir Thom
as Tait as Probable Incum
bent of Railway Presidency.

f

lights after the launching of the life
boat until the Carpathla, the rescuing 
ship, was sighted. The wreck com
mission will visit Southampton on 
Monday to make an Inspection of the 
White Star line *tearner Olympic.

Scarrett, who had remarked that the 
first and second cabin passengers had 
a better chance of reaching the life
boats than the third class passengers, 
was asked: "But wasn’t there ample 
time for the third class women and 
children to be got 
the ship sank?”

••Yes," answered the witness, "there 
was ample time.”

WELL KNOWN MAN DEAD.

Boston, Mass., May 3—George A. 
Gordon, widely known as a genealogi
cal authority, died at his home in Som
erville, today, aged 85.

Ottawa. May 3.—John W. Fraser, 
sec retary of I’arleton Ixxlge, I.O.O.F.. 
was found dead In bis room at the 
Medford apartments this morning, 
shot through the head. All indications 
point to suicide, 
known cause. He

Montreal, May 3.—A Star extra 
By Aaso-men

boats. Scarrott’s evidence 
that most of those remalnli 
ship when she went down, met death 
almost instantly.

After the lifeboat, of which he was 
one of the crew, had transferred its 
passengers to other boats, it returned 
to the scene of therdisaster. The crew 
had to rew through a mass of wreck
age and dead bodies—“unfortunately 
dead bodies,” said the witness—to 
reach a man who still was alive and 
dinging to a piece of w reckage. Of 
four persons picked up out of the wrater 
three died in the boats.

Neither of the witnesses saw any

publishes the following: 
elated Press:”

London, May 3—Sir Thomas Tait 
today was chosen president, of the 
Grand Trunk Railway to succeed 
Charles M. Hays, who was lost in the 
Tttanle disaster. Sir irhonias was 
formerly connected with both the 
Grand Trunk, Canadian Pacific Rail
ways and the Australian systems, and 
is one of the foremost authorities on 
railroads In the British Empire.

We have not heard anything from 
London relative to a successor to tbe 
late Mr. Hays, was the reply of a 
Grand Trunk officer, 
offices in Montreal, when questioned 
about the cable despatch announcing 

’the appointment of Sir Thomas Talt. 
“It is news to us,” he added. 
Montreal, May 3.—Extra editions of 

two evening papers here today pub
lished items to effect that the dlret 
tors of the Grand Trunk Railway in 
London had held a meeting, chosen 
Sir Thomas Tait as successor to the 
late Charles Melville Hays. One pa 
per attributed its despatch to (Jfe 
Associated Press, but in answer, to In
quiry, a wire came from New York 
saying that the Associated Press had 
sent, out no such despatch, although 
they had heard from Canadian sour
ces that such a rumor was afloat.

Grand Trunk officials here stated 
that they had heard nothing of the 
matter and were Inclined to be scep
tical.

They stated that no appointment 
was expected until after the visit of 
Mr. Smltbers to Canada. Mr. Smith- 
ers is expected next week. Mr. Wil
liam Watnwrlght, acting president of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, Is at pre
sent in Ottawa, and officials of the 
Grand Trunk here said that if such 
an appointment had really been made 
word of It would doubtless be sent 
direct to him.

though there is no 
was unmarried.

troops.
KLAUSE WINS IN TAME FIGHT. 1
New York, May 3.—In the ten round 

middleweight bout at Madison Square 
tonight Kluwse defeated Dillon, secur
ing tbe <le< ision. on points. It wa# 
a somewhat tame affair.

Into the boats before Bad Blood Drove Ontario Man 
to Slay Lewis Porter—Con
fessed His Guilt to Provincial 

Police.

quarter million for painting.
London, May 3—1-ord Feversham 

Rembrandt entitled "AV QUEBEC POINTERS 
STILL 00 STRIKE

lias sold a , . ,
Dutch Merchant" to H. (’. Frick, for 
S250 000. The picture has been in the 
Feversham family for 160 years.

FILL SUMS' TMiLindsay, Ont., May 3—Following 
the investigation pursued by provin
cial detectives,. Reburn Alec Ellis, 
this afternoon confessed to the mur
der of his brother-in-law Lewis Por
ter a trapper.

The body of Porter was found on 
Sunday lying on the roadside con
cealed by dense bushes at a spot six 
miles from Ml mien. Everything 
ed to a cold blooded murder, 
was the lust man who claimed to have 
seen
of the body. Ellis stated that he had 
seen Porter passing hie door and that 
later lie heard a gun report. Porter’s 
gun was never found.

Ellis and the dead man had been 
enemies for a long time. At the time 
of the mu refer a warrant for Porter’s 
arrest was out on a charge of arson 
in connection with some mysteries in 
the district.

at the head
Two Hundred Men Are Out for 

Increase of Five Cents an 
Hour—Carpenters May Fol-BRITISH MUT MUS 

il WILL TMJÜPIMIM
j Party of Fifty to Sixty of Britain's Leading Business Men and 

rapitnli.1* will Vists Canada in June—Will Spend Some 

Days in Maritime Provinces.

( TO GET SGML LIST MET/U

low.
’’rhis Many Impostors at White Star line Offices Claiming to be 

Titanic Survivors—Some want Notoriety More than Cash 
. Life Insurance Companies Hard Hit.

Quebec, May 3.—Over 200 painters 
are today still on strike In Quebec, 
although some of the smaller firms 
have agreed to grant the demand for 
an Increase in wages, the larger shops 
have not yet taken any action, ami 
are firm in their opposition to the 
claims made by the men. On the oth
er hand, the painters claim that they 
will stay out until their demands are 
satisfied.

There was a large gathering of the 
bosses tonight, when the difficulty with 
their employes was fully discussed, 
but no action was taken.

The men aie bolding out for an in- 
of five cents an hour. There 

are rumors that there may be also 
trouble with the local unions of the 
Brotherhood of Varpenters and Join
ers, who are also looking for an in
crease of wages.

Porter alive after the discovery

vv„. York N. Y., May 3.-Additional I issue of the Insurance Press an efr 
“survivors" of the Titanic disaster are | tlmate is made that the loss oil the
STSuX daCV at' the6headquarters * W MS
of‘’varlouiT’reHef eomtniltees^only to aggregating almost *1.000.000. The 
be nroved to be Imposters. Some do ! life Insurance rompantes bad poll,-lea 

i trv ... px,t any money but seent outstanding of 82,700,000 and the at* 
K b. veacurlou.destre be indent rompantes ,2.000.000 on vlo
recorded as among .be a-r:lV"r8R “There 'are large .Ingle pott-
- A middle-aged £®“Ple from Buffalo clea QU the 0f the companies
appeared at the White Star une o>- The largest accident insurance claim 
fives today. Ko money was wanted, In HO fur wa8 hy the Travelers’ in-
fact the man and his wife refused to gurance company on a policy held by 
take any, but they told credible etor- John B Thayer, of Haverford, Pa. 
les of how they escaped from tne vee- Th(a eompauy paid to Mrs. Thayer 
sel and were picked up by the * *r' : $120,000 under a $60,000 policy calling 
patliia, but their names bad uot ab* jfOI double indemnity in case of death 
pea red in the lists. Investigation by accident on a train or vessel. Mr.
ed," according to the steamship Thayer also carried a policy on hi#
als. that the t oupie had not been out- ‘or $50,000.
side of Buffalo for seven years, until |>(>sHibly the heaviest life insurance 
the present visit to tlie city. i , an ied bv any one passerger was

There have been a number of jm -i tba, of Herbei i F. Chaffee, of Aroeuia, 
posters seeking aid, but the cheeking N u _$ 146,7:,0.
system is so minute* that u is not be- prom accident and life policies In 
lteved that a single one has euvvetMled i #evera| companies the estate of Emil 
In obtaining money by false stories. j B,an«j«,is. of Omaha, Neb., secretary

of 1 be J. !.. Braudels & Sons depart 
meet siore. will receive $175,000. 

Continued on Page 8,

i
Special te The Standard. the lakes, and remain three days In

srSSSs BS ££££»£
representative party of British capi- treal on July 19.
tallsts, manufacturers and business The Boards of Trade of Canada as 
men that ever came to the Dominion. w611 as the Dominion Government are 
The party will Include fifty to sixty making elaborate arrangements 
leaders of the commerce in the United welcome the visitors. Hon. George E. 
Kingdom, most of them chairmen and Foster, Minister of Trade and Com 
directors of great corporations, house- merce, is taking a personal interest 
hold names throughout the realm of in the preparations for the trip, recog- 
business the world over. ntzlng that the visits of so many lend

The British visitors will tour the ers of British Industry and finance 
whole of Canada. They will sail from must be Invaluable to Canada. 
Liverpool on May 31 and will arrive The arrangements for the trip were 
June 6 at Quebec, where they will be made by Leonard Palmer of The 
officially welcomed to tbe Dominion. Financial News, London, and the trip 
The first week will be spent In the t3 under the auspices of that paper. 
Maritime Provinces, returning to Mon- The party will Include représenta 
treal on June 15. A short visit will be tlves of the London chamber of Corn- 
paid to Ottawa and aubaequently To- merce, several British Boards of 
ronto, Hamilton, London and other On Trade, Vlcketa Limited, Birmingham 
tario cities will be visited. There will Small Anns Co., Camlll 1-alrd and 
be a flying trip to the Cobalt and Nor- Co* and other big British Industries 
thorn Ontario. Then, proceeding West, They will sail from Liverpool ©a the 
the oartr will stop off at the head of* Empress of Britain oa May Slat-

CAPT. AMUNDSENgTO
VISIT BUENOS AYRES

Buenos Ayres. May 3.—Despatches 
have been received here announcing 
that Capt. Ronald Amundsen, the dis- 

of the South Pole, is leaving 
Buenos Ayres,. The

to

coverer
Australia for 
steamer F ram bearing (apt. Amund
sen and his party is expected to reach 
tills city at end of present month. The 
Danish legation are preparing u ban
quet for him.

A $15,000 FIRE IN
MONTREAL CHURCH.CARL MORRIS

KNOCKED OUT.
Montreal, May 3.—Fire originating I E|qHT 

Springfield. Mlatourl. May 3.— from an overheated furnace did dam ■
Luther McCarthy of Springfield, to- age estimated at between lln.udn
night knocked out Carl Morris of and 115.000 to the west end Methodist
ren’round^btnu’ before Vile ’spi'Ingtle'd l.a" rulx '“was hurt by falling debris ; persons were drowned t hi» afternoon.
Athletic flub Kdward W foehrane and waa removed to the hospital with alien the Mississippi river levee near
8porting Editor of the Kansas City a dlalovated shoulder The ioaa Is Morgan. I.u. broke. On..ding the stir
Journal, refereed the bout. covered by Insurance. , rounding country

LIVES LOST 
WHEN LEVEE BROKE

ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
New Orleans, l»a.. May 3.- Eight.

Insurance Companies Hit. , 
New York, May 3.—in the current

- :. .
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WEATHER FORECAST.

K'/.klTIMt PROVINGS.
h

fair.Moderate Winds, Mostly Northerly.
-Ret Much Chaagc In Temperature. 

Temperature at 3 A. M. 49 Degrees Above
Zara.
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lu...MBaking P
ABSOLUTELY PURE

i

rielp Wanted Classifiei■

Vfi <Makes delicious home- 
baked foods of maximum 
quality at minimum cost 

. Makes home baking a 
pleasure

The only Baking Powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar

Out cent per word each ii 
on advertisements mini ng1 First-Class Grocery Clerk

2 Girls for Retail
z

I

FIVE OF ST. JOHN 
DIEO IN ST. STEPHEN

HICHWHY ROBBERY ON 
PBINCE WILLIAM STREET

FOI
1

House and shop on Wot 
2 years ago. Concrete foun 
walk from street, cars.

No. 205 Brussels street 
ground floor having about 
only $25 a year.

Over 1,000 acres of lai 
on the Great Marsh Road, 
factory sites.

Property on Mecklenb 
hold lot 4:t x 133 and 2 stc 
Price only 08 e. per sq. ft.

1 Boy
Mo Alum —HoNervy Thug Grabbed Hand 

Bag and Money from Young 

Woman aud Got Away with
1 Teamster for Express

Apply to

Thomas Crawford Formerly 

of this City, Passed Away 

in Border Town - Was in 

Piano Business.

3

I

UNCLE SI TO NOTED FRENCHMEN
SEE El PUT VISIT MONTRER >

it.
i

ALLISON & TlfA daring robbery took place 0,1 .
Prime William street near the corner | sP«i«l to The Standard.

lames street about 8 o'clock i 8t. Stephen, May «1.--After a brut eventne* A^youngladv wae walk- ! lllneaa a It It pneumonia, Thomas
•Ilona ^'h« it reel swinging hi-v Crawford passed away at his home, on hand*bag® when T.hlef stmaked np. Kin* street, at live o'clock .his 

ln „„ inaiaiit snatch morning, lie was seventy-four years S "hda tg om.hé woLZ's haLS. of age and la aurvived hy a. widow, 
and made good his escape. The satçh- Mr. % Joht,
el contained among other articles. $14. }>ut had been in. the organ ana sew 

The woman was great tv frightened ln* niachine business here for the

ft* -£ rZngZanZem.: ‘"m^hroThei, TT

Ixïwr-ï ssw1 John ,n ,he —g

on the lookout for the robber.

ASEPT0 STORE 1
FOR SALE.Members of Champlain Tercen

tenary Warmly Greeted in 
Their Own Tongue in the 
Canadian Metropolis.

United States Will Intervene in 
Panama Elections to See 
They Are Fairly Con
ducted.

Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

Call from 6 to 8 p. m.

New Domestic and New Hob 
cheap eewlug .machines, $6 v 
them In my shop. Genuine neec 
kinds and oil. Kdlson Improved 
graphs, $16.50. Phonographs a: 
ing machines repaired. WiUlan 
ford. 105 Princess street, t
White store.___

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Si 
27 and 28 South Wharf, now c 
by Messrs. Ktllam Bros. App 
A. Wilson. Esq., Barrister, 
Wm. street.

I
\Montreal, M 

distinguished 
been visiting the United States in 
connection with the Champlain ter
centenary celebration reached Mont
real tonight and were warmly wel
comed by a large crowd headed by 
anany distinguished citizens. They 
will remain ln the city until Sunday 
afternoon and an extensive program 
of entertainments has been mapped 
out.

The visitors got their first greet
ing from Canadians at St. Johns, 
where Senator Dandurand, president 
of, the Canadian France-Amertquo 
committee and a delegation from this 
city welcomed them.

The visitors expressed themselves 
as delighted at the warmth of the 
welcome tendered them in the United 
States, but they declared they had 
experienced nothing there which they 
appreciated bo much 
at St. Johns, where hundreds of 
French voices greeted them with the 
Marseillaise.

ay 3.—The party of 
Frenchmen who havePanama, May 3.—The United States 

government has been requested to In
tervene in the presidential election in 
Panama to the extent of seeing that 
It is fairly conducted. This fact was 
admitted today by President Aroseme- 
ua in an interview with the Associat
ed Press. He said that the directorate 
of the Union Patriotic, the name given 
a party composed of friends of Presi
dent Arosemena and Pedro A. Diaz, 
the official candidate for the presi
dency. has asked for American Inter
vention such ns was accorded In the 
elections of 1908. when Secretary of 
War Tuft informed the Panama gov
ernment that the election must be con
ducted fairly. President Arosemena 
added that his government would wel
come such Intervention. The directors 
of the liberal and conservative par
ties also say they have requested the 

government to see to It 
that the election is a fair one.

These requests are taken h 
indicate that the political situation In 
the republic is a delicate one. The re
ports of rioting yesterday at Dolega, 
following an address by Dr. Belisario 
Perras, another candidate for the pre
sidency,
throughout the country. The situation 
is practically beyond the control of 
the political leaders, and passions run 
so high, that It is feared some Inci
dent may result in a conflagration.

(

NEWFOUNDLAND 

WANTS FISH FREE 

INTO UNITED STATES

NOVA SCOTIA SCHOONER 
GROUNDED AND FLOATED.

JUST ARRIVED-Two carloads o

P’&’asrasST
i kbits. Waterloo St. ’Phor

FOR SALE 
Wood Working Mach

One 12 inch Ballentine mo 
One rotary saw with rope I 

48 inch, inserted tooth ! 
One (new) 24 inch single 

planer.made by Clark & 
One Belt Sander, made I 

song & Myles.
The above machines are aln 

and in good order. 
Also one dimenson planer ' 

face feed attachment. 
One old style resaw. _ 
One steam drill and portât

Bridgeport. Conn.. May 3.—The two- 
masted lumber schooner Parana, of 
Chester. N. S., from that port for 
City Island, N. Y„ grounded on Pen- 
held lleef during last night, suffering 
considerable injury to her hull. She 

today by a tug and

Boston, Mass., May 3.—Sir Edward 
Morris, prime minister of Newfound
land, In an interview here, said that 
in his opinion, the United States gov- 
ei ment owed It to Newfoundland to 
place tish on the list of imports free of 
duty. He said that Newfoundland had 
removed the duties from many Am
erican articles and that free fish 
should be granted as a reciprocal mat
ter. He argued that the United States 
had offered such a concession to Can
ada and should do so to Newfoundland.

Ù
was hauled off 
brought in for examination. If her 
hull is found not too badly damaged, 
she will proceed tomorrow. The 
grounding was due to mistaking the 
Stratford light for that of Middle 
Ground.

Wash. $4,000; George E. Graham, 
Winnipeg. $2.u00; Henry B. Hilliard, 
Boston, $2,000; Oscar S. Woody, 

Va.. $1,213; Henry 
Peter

Meyer. New York. $50.000.
Major Archibald Bur. military 

aide to the President, carried a pol
icy of $2,000.

SOME EASY MONEY. Insurance Carried by other passen
gers aboard the Titanic follows 
George L). Wick. Youngstown. $47,- 

William B. Sllvey. Duluth.
'$22.500: Walter M, Clark. Los Ange 

Other large claims against insur- les. $20,000; Walter C. Porter. Wor- 
nnce companies are on policies car- rester, $15,000; Albert A. Stewart,
ried bv Frank M. War re u. Portland. $15.000: John B. ('timings. New York.
Ore. 156.000: Stephen W. Blackwell. $10.000; Walter I». Douglas. Cedar
Trenton. $33.000: Alexander T. c omp Rapids, Iowa. $10.000; Arthur XV.
ton. Lakewood $29.000: Emil Taus- Newell. $10.t'00; William T. Stead, 
slg New York. $15.000: Arthur K. $10.000: Thomas Beattie. Winnipeg.
Nicholson. New York. $15,0u0: < 'has Man., $t'..0uo : Jonli Hugo Ross. Wtimi-
H. Clmpmau. New York. $13.650; peg. Man . $6 «*ou; Henry B. Harris.
Benjamin Guggenheim. New York. $5.448; Frederick R. Kenyon. South-
$25.000; Isidor Straus, $20.000; lngton. Conn.. $5,0(>u: Ervin G. l>ewy. ,rA AAA x, .
Charles M. llays, $25,001?. Edgar .1 , $:g|00; Herman Klaber, Toeoma. , 000; Prudential, $50.000; New York

FAKE “SURVIVORS” 
TRYING TO GET l ulled Stales as their welcomeClifton Station,

Sutehtll. Jr.. Buffalo. $1.125;
C. Hanson. Racine. Wig., $1,000; ___ _ _ . ________
Bernard Plummer Los Angeles, $1,0001 , _ ,, „on aAA
E. SJostedt. $960: James R. McGough Life, *47,351: Germania 
Philadelphia. $908; John McCrle, State Mutual, Worcester, $30 000: 1 ro- 
Ontarlo $300. vidant Life and Trust. $2«.000; Aetna

Life. $25,000 Canada Life. $20,500; Fi
delity Mutual Life. $20.000; Union Cen
tral. Cincinnati. $20,000: National Life, 
Vermont. $13.000; Confederation Life. 
Toronto. $ 1,000: Connecticut General 
$10,0o0; N rth American Life, $10,0v0; 
Imperial Life. Toronto, $9,300; Manhat
tan Life. $7,000; Standard Life, Mont- ; 
real. $2,960: Manufacturers' Life, $2.- 

Waterloo,m

ere to

LATE SHIPPING.
..Continued from flfcge 1. Quebec, May 3.—Ard Willehad, 

Hamburg.
Montreal. May 3.—Ard Sicilian. 

London: Lake Manitoba. l.ondon; So- 
koto, Mexlc&ni Port.

Arrivals.

I
Special losses reported by the life 

Insurance companies are as follows:
Northwestern Mutual Life, $50,000; 

Mutual Life. New York. $246.000; 
Equitable, New York, $175,000; Penn.

$136.000; Travellers* Life, 
$100,000; Pacific Mutual, $100,000; Mu
tual Benefit, $94,500: Metropolitan 
Life, $82,000; Connecticut Mutual, $60,- 
000; Massachusetts Mutual Life, $50,-

ereated a great sensation

New* York—Lusitania, Liverpool;
I Mendosa, Genoa.

Rotterdam—Lutania, New* York.
Havre— La Savoie, New York.
Yokohama—Kemmun. Victoria, BC.
Norfolk—Schv Northland. Boston.
New York—Schrs Daniel McLeud, St 

George. NB; Emma S Briggs, Ston- 
tnton. Me.; Irene S Messervey, Ro
berts Harbor, Me.: Caroline Gray, do; 
Lizzie D Small. State Point. Me; An
toinette, Georgetown. Me.

Vineyard Ilaven—Schrs E Merriam, 
New York; William Jones, South Am
boy; Hortensia, do; Peter C. Schultz, 
do: W R Perkins, Newark, NJ.

Rockland—Schr Mary Curtis, New 
York.

Mutual.

MhristieWoodworkimJUDGE MABEE’S CONDITION.
Toronto, May 3.—At midnight Judge 

Mabee. chairman of the Dominion Rail
way Commission, was reported to be 
resting quietly after his secoud opera
tion today. No immediate change foi 
the worse is looked for by his medical

345 City RoaOnt.,500: Dominion Life, 
$2,000; Total. $1.881,111.

FARMS FOR SAI

BRUNSWICK F.
the marl

NEW
A longer a drug on W being sought hy people ou 

uei stationery 30 yeare. nc 
Increasing. We securedlou 

tide turned. Fari

t
A HOT BATH 
FOR A CENT

WAS ALL 
RU{* DOWN.

before
acreage, every location and 
branch of farming. 200 
from. Buy from us and ge 
We guarantee a square dea 
and seller. Free illustrated 
No. 3%. Alfred Burley ai 
princess St.

ONE D0UAR GAS DIED.
(

FORBES—On April 30th, at Rich 
mond, Virginia, Homer Dudley, eon 
of Hon. J. O. Forbes.

Funeral on Saturday. May 4th, from 
St. Andrew's church. Service be
gins at 2.30 o’clock.

OBORNE—At Vancouver, B. C., on 
Wednesday, May 1st, James Oborne 
late General Superintendent C. P. 
R. Toronto.

Funeral from C. P. R. Windsor street 
Station on Monday, May 6th, at 
2.30 p. m. Funeral to Mount Royal 
cemetery.

JENKIN80N—At McAdam Junction, 
on the 2nd Inst., Elizabeth, widow 

late Joseph W. Jenklnson.

WITH Sailed.
Liverpool—Str Corsican, Montreal. 
Norfolk—Schr Baker Palmer, Bos-

;

And our Climax Water Heater 
which can be quickly attached to 
the kitchen boiler.

Doctors and Medicine Failed 
To Cure Him.

ton.
Baltimore—Schr Edward Lawrence, 

Portland, Me. P n,
Delaware Breakwater-4Bchr Alicia 

B Crosby, Portland. Me.
| New York—Schr Georg le Pearl, St 
John, NB.

Vineyard Haven—Schrs Karmoe, 
New York; Donna T Briggs, do.

Boston—Schr George W A'ells, Nor- 
: folk.

Salem—Schr Sarah Eaton. Rockland,

FOR SALE—At a hargai 
farm 35 miles from St. Jo 
C. P. R- Good house (11 i 
barn, water to both by i 
farm near Oak Point and c 
at bargains. Public ware 
storing light 
Poole and Son, Realty an 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson st 
M. 936-11.

Cold watc^

Many people become run down, bel 
don't know just exactly what their 
trouble is. As a rule it is improper 
circulation of the blood, owing to not 
just taking proper care of themselves. 
All they want is a good tonic to build 
ep the system and put their blood la 
proper shape, and for this purpose there 
is nothing * to equal Burdock Blood 
Bitters. It regulates the stomach, liver 
and bowels, purifies the blood and tones 
ep the entire system. Mr. Murdock A. 
Morrison, Tarbot, N.S.. writes:—“I am 
now writing to tell you what Burdocà 
Blood Bitters has dona for me. Last 
fjummor I was all run down, and doctors 
and medicine failed to cure me. At la* 
1 decided to try a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and after taking one bottle 
I began feeling better, and after I bad 

the remedy for two months I 
pie tel y cured. I can safely 

noonA your remedy to anyone.”
Manufactured only by The X. MB» 

hum Co, T imitoA. Toronto, Ont.

••
and heavy g

You have only to light the gas and ten minutes later—about the time 
you are ready for your bath you will have a good supply of piping hot water. 
When you have finished there will be a generous share for other members of 
the household, and plenty for dish-washing and other domestic purposes—and 
at an exceedingly low cost.

I

FARMS FOR SALMe. of the
age 57, leaving two sons to mourn 
their loss.

Funeral at 2.30 p. m. on the 5th. from 
the residence of her brother-in-law, 
William .1. McAdoo, 39 Stanley 
street, this city.

CRAWFORD—At SL Stephens, on 
Friday May 3rd, Thomas Crawford, 
aged 74 years. „ _ r

Funeral from home of Dr. u. IL J- 
Crawford, 62 Coburg street, on 
Sunday, May 5th, at 2.30 p. m.

Along the St. John Rlv 
BelleleleCLOSING COTTON LETTER. Waahademoak,

Lake. Choice Island lots 
rately or with highland, 
for, before May 1st a few 
be obtained, with stock, 
and roots for planting. 
Belyea, 45 Canterbury stre 
N. B.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh and Company.This is vastly superior to the older methods of water heating, as the 

be turned off at any moment, it is only necessary to heat the quantity 3.—While me 
cables was con-

New York, May 
tone of early foreign 
slderably favorable and the general 
weather reports bullish, today's cotton 
market reflected little buying power 
and an apparent total lack of bull 
leadership. An early rec&very seem 
ed due to purely technical causes 

.en the buying by scattered 
shorts and a small reactionist con 
tlngent had run Its course, prices 
ran off with ease and the final tone 
was heavy. The spot, situation has 
coroe to Viie- fore as a market factor 
and it Is beginning to be a question 
whether the old crop will be absorb
ed before the new yield is available 
for spinners. The big bulla show no 
disposition to take issue on this ques
tion and indeed are maintaining os
tensible indifference whch lends col
or to thé belief that, they would not* 
be averse to a better buying basis 
Crop repbrts are better but In tills 
particular condition are not such tie 
to warrant aggressive bear operations. 
The smaller acreage and the lateness 
of planting will sooner or later be
come assertive factors but not ap
parently until the bull leaders have 
recovered their lines and are ready to 
resume an aggressive campaign for 
the rise.

gas can
of water that is actually required.*

TO LET.L The Climax is simple, durable, efficient. It is easy to operate and 
will last a lifetime. Its attachment to the kit chen boiler does not in any way 
interfere with the range connections.

You can see the Climax Water Heater at any time in Actuif 
Operation, if you will call at our showrooms.

FLATS TO RENT—On 
123 King St. East. Seen « 

upper and middle flats 
ter street Seen Tuesday 
afternoons. Each flat h. 
Improvements, heating, e 
ing. etc. Apply Amon 
Main, 826.

Who is Your 
^ ft Optician?

»

Do yon realise how Important it in ^ 
to have your glasses fitted only by ex- X 
nert opticians? Call and see us. O.
BOYANER, Optician, 38 Dock Street.

KITCHEN BOILER, SHOWING CLIMAX 
GAS WATER HEATER.

TO LET—Storee ln m 
corner Union and Brum 
Heated. Apply H. Mel 
Deck street. 'Phone 500.OUR EXTENSIVE LINE Of MODERN GAS STOVES AND RANGES

MATINEE
EVENING*operaMous3 TODAY

2npofs;hT PjJKBAR 
the kinemacolor isa&raæs?

TO LET—Furnished ho 
Water ln house. Apply, Mi 
rlson, Gondola Point.

to cater to the needs of any !embraces many kinds, at many prices, thus enabling us
home, boarding house, hotel or restaurant. I-

> FOUND.
nUBtfER STAMPS ot 

Hons, Stencils, Stencil 
Automatic Numbering 
Hlflfc-Claaa Brass Sign V 
and sell Second-Hand am 
National Cash Registers, 
you agent's big comm! 
eats who intend buyln 
Cash Registers, write v 
save you money. R- •- 1 
main street.

DROP IN AND SEC THEM
Shown in Natural 

Colors hy
S DNEY r.OLllMGSWORTH “ 1

NeXT WtfCK - Last 3 Days — Mon., Tues., Wed.

3RD SERIES OF THE DURBAR \MONDAY--EX1RA
JUDSON & CO. SHOWING

BOY SCOUTS SfflM 5%s .
<BROWN KNOCKS OUT SMITH

New York, My 2.—In a fast 10- 
round bout tonight at the Maspeth 
A. C. Marty Brown, the local boy, 
knocked out Frankie Smith of Phila
delphia in the second round. Smith 

was substituted for Harry Lorts.

WATCHES

if you w«nt » witoe 
you with th« best maker

5SS- SSgfSm

(MAT. 4 NIGHT)

37,000 Bey Scouts at WM

I
«JM *- ' -i. .

- ;.. m i m ■

4 z

>
A

X

'4

<

:

RED ROSE 
ELOUR

Comes in Bbls., Half Bbls. and 
24 1-2 lb. Bags.

It is a Straight Manitoba

LAST CONTEST COUPON
.Cut This Out.

ONE VOTE
The GTeat Prize Circulation Campaign

or

The Standard
Candidate

Address

District No.................................................................................................................
This coupon, when neatly clipped out with the name and address 

properly filled in and brought or sent to the Circulation Campaign De
partment "t The Standard, will court as one vote.

Not Good Alter May 13.

Cut This Out

THE ST. JOHN RAILWAY COMPANY,
Showrooms, Comer Dock and Union Streets.

k 4r« i *- »* «
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[ AUCTION SALES

Pinmenran uT3»5
■ îHBHH Hfl|k - Situated on Prince

RauiH •»«•»,We,t JohnI pj||y Story House,"?
■ -^y =a 1 1/ rooms; size of
I ▼ ■ * " I C| 100 feet, more or less.

BAKLNSRWDER

t
men’s j'lvlc Council «air u pallor 
coneerl on Monday evenine al iho 
home of Mrs. A H. Hef'ready, which 
was highly instructive and entertain | 
lug. Mrs. Trite» presided The pro 
gramme opened with a paper o.i Hie 
life j„t the gn at sculptor and palm t 
Michael Angelo, by Mine Hi»"' A yard 
Thla was followed by u local solo 
by Miss f'rowhurat, and Miss Jennie 
King gave a description of the artist's 
greatest works. Mrs. Dr. Campbell 
and Rev. S. Howard each were heard 
In graphic accounts of recent visits 
to Rome and their Impression of 
Michael Angelo's work» of_art as seen 
in St. Peter's Cathedral, etc. Miss 
Jarvis was heard in two pleasing 
solos. I he songs selected by her anil 
Miss ("rowhurst being from I .nuclei 

A social hour with

I' 1 Ï ) Surprise I
l | -M? SOAP J

JW T/hXi |s a pure hard soap .’ial has peculiar 
Sr ^.'-vv -sAP qualities ior washing clothes. % 
f I \ Makes"Childa Play of Wash Day’’1

M \ (Good for «Il générât vsts)
ImLi. » uw w,.pp.r foe th. "SURPRISE" way of waWtlnw

I

M imtl -■
I am Instructed to sell at Chubb’s 

Corner, ou SAT URDAY MORNING, 
May 4th, at 12 o’clock noon:

THAT VALUABLE FREEHOLD 
property No. 59 Prince street. West 
St. John, constating of a 1 % alory 
boute, containing 7 rooms.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Excellent Programme Rend
ered at Students Recital in 
Beethoven Hall-Parlor Con
cert by Women’s School 

Committee.

X CONTAINS NO ALUMMADE IN CANADA

City Properties and Lots
Two-storey Moose with 

til, known as Butt Prop
erty, foirville.

Healey House,Two-storey 
with til and Barn, Man- 
awagonish Road.

T lois—Nos. 870, 1 and 2, Corner Pitt 

and Duke.
1 Lot on City Plan, No. 7, Bread St.

BY AUCTION.

low's poems.
light refreshments followed. The pro 
reeds were added to the fund for 
prizes for deserving pupil» of the

£HS EfcHBi S31sif«?■* «sg
programme was rendered, us follows. tng uf the bodies of those recoxere 

Organ solo (al Romance In b.. f,om the Titanic disaster.
Richmond; (b) Hurtle In O. Rodger- jIr. and Mr. H ^ Powelf. of St. 

lean Sober. John spent Sunday in town.
Reading1 The Quarantine, Mont Gordon Duncan, teller in the Royal 

goroery MIaa Hlsie Frances. Dank, baa been transferee,, to Hal,
Violin solo: Fantaete, Leonatd ». fax.

M v"il solo: Wind In the Trees, Tho

mas -Miss Nan Clarke.
Organ solo: Hcena Dramatics, Web- 

er-Pearce- Miss Kl va Nicholson.
Trio Opus 175. Relsseger -Violin,

B. Myers; cello. Miss M. King; piano,
Miss Jean Allison.

Heading; Hiawatha's Wooing, Long
fellow—Miss Helen Raymond

Vocal solo: Orpheus wllh hie Lute,
Sullivan—Mise Rita Chisholm.

Organ aolo: (a) Vanttlene in A fiat,
Dabols; lb) Scherzo In 1. Hoffman 
Miss Jean Allison.

Reading: The Vanquished Spinster.
Reed—Mies Lillian lllcks.

school committee of the vvo-

1aa
f.

« It PROFESSIONAL*> INCHES & HAZEN
C. F. INCHES.

Barristers, etc.
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

mD. KING HAZEN.
An epidemic of whooping cough is 

visiting Point de Bute und vicinity 
serious fiasea are reported 
of a young child of Daniel

to sell by publiceYN<WEST LANDC REOU LATlON»*™ aUc,ft!u L‘t Chubb’s corner, oil satur* 

Any person who la the sole bead of * jay Morning, May 4th, at 12 o’clock .mon, the very vya,uah,e property la 
Dominion ian<l in Manitoba, Saakatche* Falrville, one known as the Butt pro» 
wan or Alberta. Tba ajmltcant muat. ap- peTty< wl,h > storey Houae and eil, Ï*'„,ï STub-Sem? b th. eiifrï" size of lot 4U X 1"U feet more or lees; 
Entry'by proxy may be mad# at any also pro pert v known aa M ealey pro*»r,s. 2

Duties—six months' residence upon and 152 and 157 ft . more or less,
euiuvetlen ef th« land In eachiaf tl.r-a ( )h valuable lots, cornet!
iST„4 .Wl^tSSVT^lS olPltt and Duke eUeel. being 40 ft 
at least 10 acres solely owned sad oocu- Vl or L., on Duke, running back 10® 
$i*d»î:,y.rh,:bretheyr Ü rioter *°D’ M. or 1, Also Lot No. 7. on City” In,hceriain districts a homeetodder Is on Broad street, 40 x lot) ft. M. or L, 
•eed standing may pre-empt * Stt#£j*r* Furtlter parthulars apply to Direo 
section alongside his homootea*. Ftlco ( ui, or

KvJ&îKisSàrë
«5

.^""homesteader who has exhausted his 
tiemeatead right and cannot obtain
St .=-09 »«
acre. Duties.—Must r«nlde six months In 
each of three years cultivate fifty acres 
,»d «act a houa.

Deputy of the Minister of the interior 
NJv— Unauthorized publication ef this 

advertisement will not be paid *W.

Z and Homo 
Tho death 
McKenzie oc pried front the disease 
last week

Captain Stephen Atkinson has been 
appointed inspector on the new wharf 
being built here and on which work 
baa begun for the season

Mrs James Reid has relumed lo 
her home in Campbelllon after a vis 
it to her daughter. Mrs Roy Fowler.

A C. M. Luwnon. of Norton. Is the 
guest of liia brother-in-law, Principal 
Palmer.

Professor Desbarres spent Sunday 
In Hillsboro occupying I he pulpits 
or the Methodist church in that place

The catch of lobsters and herring 
along the shores in this pari of the 
province Is reported aa exceedingly 
small and the season so far dis
couraging. With the coming of 

weather the proprietors of

t
\ DR WM. BAXTER McVEY

HAS MOVED TO
74 Coburg Street, 0pp. Garden Street.

Office hours, 9 to 11 daily! evenings 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7 
to 9.

Plan,

E&r irSriE2"%!
new and Wasting. Hheumailimg Uout,
SS,.n^uen,'nîSr eVoKS
2957 -21.

The F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.I

'

Deathly Cramps, 
Stomach was Bloated

I
HOTELS.

S6Si

1 f[IE warmer
factories hope for a more piumldlng 
outlook. PARK HOTEL

« That Proves Cramps ranee meet •A Bad Case
and Stomach Disorders are Cured 

Fast by Nervillne.

enthusiastic tempt
ing was held In the Methodist vhurch, 
Port Elgin, on Saturdss «-venirtg ad 

, ,r^m dressed by Rev. R. II. Staveit. of 
«•The distress I suffered Erorn Httrc0urt, G. W. P. of the Sons of 

cramps last summer was 80Temperance. Rev. A. E. Chapman 
thought It meant death.” wrifes i . tc pjeslded gtereoptlcan views. Ulus
Emersons of Guys Hill P. O. 1 trated the lecture. .Several musical
doubled up with pain and in such duo ge:ectl0UR enllvem-d the evening.

hundred feel. 0ue of sa0kville's most highly es 
teemed and aged residents passed 

Sunday mom in g in the per 
of Mrs. Thompson Trueman, aged 

95 years. She was a daughter of the 
late Valentine Wood of Point de Bute 
and Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs Wood, wife of Lieutenant Gov
ernor Wood and Miss Xnnie True 
man, who resided with lier, and one 

Albert, of Somerville, Mass. Left 
ndcliildren

M. J. BARRY. Proprietor.
Square, S»lnt John. N. B.

An
45-49 King

Linen, Silver, etc. 
American Plan. Ele 
Street Care atop at 

rains and boat».

SEALED TENDERS addressed eo 
the undersigned, and endorsed ‘"Ten
der for Dredging, Maquapit Lake. -N-]
B. ' will be received until Montlajw 
May 12, 1912, at 4.00 p. m , for dredg< 
iug required a I Maquapit Lake, N. B. 

Tenders will not be considered uu-» 
„ , . .t less made on the forms supplied an®

IN THE MATTER of - Neptsiqmt sl d wltll the achial slguaturtw op- 
I.umber Company Limited aud its leuderPVg -1
winding-up under The Winding-up Combined specification and form ol 
Act and Amending Acta. tender « au be obtained on application

UPON application of the Liquidât- ^ ^ gecrHlary< Department of Pubi 
ors of the above named Company, and ^ Works, Ottawa. Tenders must in- 
reading thelr H0u«tr.r«i elude the towing of the plant to and

IT IS ORDERED that the ('re^toJ« from the work. Dredges aud tug» 
of the above named < ompany and all owned and registered in Canada 
utbers who have vWm afloat th. Xll not be employed in the perform- 
said Company recentl) carrying on bu @ for the WOrk contracted for. Con- 
si ness at Bathurst In the County of mu8l ije ready to begin work
Gloucester in the Province of New dw after the date they
^'‘oT'june" A° D°ri"î'0" »end by have been notified of the acceptance oC
Me^MacW°rfhe Uq^dato» ^chtoder must be accompanied 
outlie said Company at their office by an accepted cheque on JJhe 

Bathurst aforesaid their Christian bank, payable to th* ord«er ofthB 
or,u anrnajnes addresses and descrip- Honourable the Minister of Fubiu- 
tlone the full particulars of their Works, for fifteen hundred doiilara 
claims and the nature and amounts i»l,600.0ui. which will he forfeited it 
nt the securities, if any, held by them, the person tendering decline to enter 
and the specified value ot such se into a contract when call**d “po“ ^ 
curlties verified on oath, and in de- do so, or fat! tof#colmp,4ete.the. 
fault thereof thev will be peremptorl- ( on traded for. If the tender be nog 
lv excluded from the benefits of the accepted the cheque will be returned 
nald Act and of the wlndiug-up order The Department does not. bind itseii 
in this matter: to accept the lowest or any tender.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED yy order, 
and I do appoint Friday the twelfth 
dav of July A. D. 1912 at eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon at my ebam 
bers In Pugs lev Building lu the City 
uf Saint Julm as the time and place 
(or hearing the report of the Liqui
dators upon the claims of creditors 

d to them pursuant to this

FOR SALE. Machinery Bulletinercen- 
ed in 
in the

New Domestic and New Home, and 
cheap sewing .machines, 86 up. Bee 
them In my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison Improved phono-

ford. 105 Princess street, opposite
White store.___

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No 
07 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Ktllam Bros. Apply to A. 
A Wilson. Esq., Barrister. Prince 
Wm. street.

and from IN THE SUPREME COURT.
KING’S BENCH DIVISION.ro r

STEM ENGINES BOILERS Prince William Hotel
St John’s New Hotel 

Prince William Street
St.John. N. B.

shape 1 couldn't walk a 
I remembered having Nervillne on 
hand and took half a teaspoonftil in 
sweetened water. In five mtante» 1 
was well and my stomach derange 
ment» disappeared entirely.''

For cramps, flatulence, diarrhoea 
and disorders of the stomach and 
bowels, Nervillne knows no equal- 
one million bottles used every year- 
fifty years on- the market, I hat s 
proof enough of Ils merit, large —c. 
bottles, five for *1.00. All d*a'*r“ or 
the ( latarrtoozone Company, Kings
ton, OttL

Rock Drills,
(sRcrttt, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 

Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Writs, Call or 'Phone 1488.

■away onarty of 
ho have

>d Mont- 
ily wel- 
-aded by 
i. They 
I Sunday 
program 
mapped

THE ROYAL

lbs. for sale it tDWARD HOGAN S 
: tables, Waterloo SL ’Phone 1557.

for sale

Wood Working Machinery i
One 12 inch Ballentine moulder. 
One rotary saw with rope feed and 

48 inch, inserted tooth saw.
One (new) 24 inch single surface 

planer.made by Clark & DeMille 
One Belt Sander, made by Wy- 

song & Myles.
The above machines are almost pew 

and in good order.
Also one dimenson planer with sur

face feed attachment.
One old style tesaw.
One steam drill and portable boiler.

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND * DOHERTY, 

Proprietor*.

to mourn are also seven era 
and ten great gramlvliihUt-n. 
Trueman died in 1904.

The funeral on Tuesday afternoon 
was largely attended Rev. fl. Howard, 
Rev. Dr. Sprague and Rev. Dr. Bor- 

Iden taking part In the services. The
ter Court House and Municipal Buildings, ^“"christiàn fifef as the one just end-

Newcastle, N. B. ^rclirZdu'Lfi°r mul-^ht
pallbearers were 11. M. Wood, W. r. 
Wood, R. Tritee and Dr. Hart. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were laid on 
the casket. Interment took place in 
the rural cemetery.

The death of Mrs. Bliss Patterson 
occurred at her home in Mldgiv last 
week at the early age of 27 years. Her 
Illness was of short duration and much 
sympathy is felt Jor her husband, who 
survives "with three brothers and three 
sisters, all of Midgie. She was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John IT. Hlrks 

The house of John Stokes, Middle 
Sackvllle. was the scene of a pretty 
wedding on Wednesday evening, when 

son Harvt-y was united in marri- 
age to Miss 'Gertrude Yeomans, of 
Klein Re- D. l'rice performed he 
cerenfhnv in Hie presence of a number 
of the friends of I he young coup e 
Many valimhle gifts were received. Th< 

Mr. and Mrs. Stokes

Mr.

st greet- 
Johns, 

president 
tmerlquo 
from this

Hotel Dufferini TENDERSÙ ST. JOHN. N. B. 

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND.

ut

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

Manager.emselvps 
ti of the 
le United 
they
hlch they 
welcome 

Ireds of 
with the

CLIFTON HOUSESealed tenders marked on outside. 
«•Tender for Building’’ will be receiv
ed by the chairman of committee up 
to 8 o'clock on Monday, May 20th, 1912 
for the construction of a stone Court 
House with municipal offices, to he 
built in Newcastle, N. B.„for the Coun
ty of Northumberland.

and .specifications may be 
after May 7th, at the office of 

secretary, P. Wllllstoin

had

H. E. GREEN, Proprietor. 
Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 

ST. JOHN. N. B.WANTED. R. (’. DESROGHERS.
SecretaryBetter Now Than Ever>

VICTORIA HOTEL Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. April 29, 1912. 

will not be 
this advertisement it the> 
without authority from the

Plans

the county
Esq.. Newcastle, or at the office 
the architect.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

G. PER01VAL BURGHII.L. 
Chairman of Committee,

South Nelson. N. B.

WANTED—A stenographer who has 
had experience in general office work. 
Apply in own handwriting, stating re
ferences, to Frost and Wood. St. John, 
N. B.

>E paid foi 
insert it 

Depart-

s,. “ionTiÆ'co.
A. M. PHILRB, Manager.

Newspapers

Rubmltte- . , .
i>tder; and let all parlies then at-
* Dated the 25th day of March A. D. 

1912.

Tbta Hotel U under new .nanager 

en. Silver etc.
WANTED—Second maid for sum- 

Woodman's Point; small family.
hisTheChristieWoodworkingCo.Ud mer.

Apply 12.30 to 1, 284 Douglas avenue. HOTEL PERTH,
PERTH, N. B.

Is. and (Sgd.) E. Mcl.EOD.
J s. r.

The within order to be served by 
sending a copy post paid to each ere 
ditor appearing on the books or the 
Company, and by publication in a 
dailv newspaper published In St. 
Johii, N. R. for two months.

<Sgd.) E. McLEOD.
JSC.

345 City Road.
LESLIE R. FA1RN, 

Architect,
Ay leaf ord, N. S.

WANTED—Nurses wanted to tuko 
the course of training at the Proet >r 
Hospital, Proctor, Vermont. Course 
of instruction covers two years, cur
ing which board and room is furni Hi
ed free and a nominal salary paid. 
For further particulars address Miss 
Catherine H. Allison, Proctor, \er- 
mont. *f

f ARMS FOR SALEi. same evening 
lthfi on a trip to 

\lr and Mrs.
«turned missionaries from west 

1 tolling Mrs. Neuves bro-

[[PARIENT IF RAiLWATS AND CANALSUnder New Management.Boston.
Neuve and four childMEW BRUNSWICK FARMS no

A longer a drug on the market Now 
9 being sought hy people outside. Val

ue» stationary 30 years, now rapidly 
Increasing. We secured our 1013 list 
before tide turned. Farms of all 
acreage, every location and for every 
branch of farming. 200 to select 
from. Buy from us and get in right. 
We guarantee a square deal lo buyer 
and seller. Free illustrated catalogue 
No. 3%. Alfred Burley and Co., 40 
princess St. __________

PROBATE COURT
CITY AND COUNTY OF ST. JOHN.

Intercolontal Rail"ay. 
CHATHAM BRANCH. 

Passenger Station at Chatham N. B. 
Passenaer Station at Nelson.

NOTH'I : TO VONTRACTO 
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed i I » 
"Tenders for Chatham Station and 
i *) "Tender tor Nelson Station, 
(separately) will be received at vhls 
office until 10 o'clock on Ikursday 
the 16th May. 1912 for the construe- 
tlor. (1) of a brick and stone passeu- 
Ber station at Chatham, N B.. and |2) 
oi a Standard i wooden) Passenger 
Station and dwelling at Nelson. N-. B 

and form of

initoba | Free Hack to and from trains. Sped 
al attention given to travelling pub
lic. A home away froth home. Rates 
reasonable.

Sample Rooms and Livery in Con
nection.

China, are 
ther Prof. Lawrence killam.

The Silllker-Vail excursionists from 
Anthers, und r kiulty arrived home 
from their western 
having gone as 

report a 
J. Logan 
»ss trip

N. B.
To the Sheriff of the City and County 

of Saint John, or any Constable 
of the said City and County, 
Greeting: —

Whereas, The executor of the estate 
of Margaret Bogle, of the City of St. 
John, in the City aud County of St. 
John, widow, deceased has filed in 
this court an account of his adminis
tration of the said deceased s estate 

prayed that the same may be 
ind allowed In due form of

RS.' I
trip last week, 

far west as Calgary, 
delightful trip, 
of Amherst is on a 

western provinces

f FOR SALEWANTED — Machinist and lathe 
hands wanted. Apply T. McAvity and 
Sous, Ltd., Water street.

WANTED—Black and stiver foxes, 
also young fox cubs. Highest cash 
price paid. Write Immediately, Hedley 
B. Weeks, Fredericton. P. E. I.

WANTED—A girl or middle aged 
woman to do general work around a 
restaurant. Apply at North End Res
taurant, 725 Main street.

Th H. P. GIBERSON, Proprietor.at Rich- 
idley, son Saw Mill Property in Northern 

New Brunswick.
Completely equipped, twelve mac

hine shingle mill, electric light equip
ment, heated hy Bturtevant blower
system, Lidgerwood log piling equip plans, specifications 
nient two stables, one-third interest ,.on1 ,a,i to be entered into may 
in boom company, all the cedar timber s^n and full information obtained 
on about five hundred 1500) square : oll and after this date, at the office 
miles government limits, all the tim- j ol tpP ob:vf Engineer, pr the Depart* 
her. spruce, pine and cedar (over one-i nient 0f Railways and < anal*. Otta- 
third soft white pine) on about 140 wa at the office Of the Chief Engineer 
square miles government limits. Near- 0f ,|,e intercolonial Railway at Morn- 
lv all timber being on Nepisiquit Riv- ton, N. B.. and alro ai ihe station 
er and tributaries. Mill located on ; raaster’s offices at Chatham ami \ei- 
rnain line ol Intercolonial Railway at soll fur the respective buildings at 
Bathurst, N. B. those places.

To be sold at auction in front of the parties tendering will he 
court house, in Bathurst. N. B.. on ,0 accept the fair 
Wednesday, June 26th, at twelve o - prepared or to be prepared b> the 
clock, noon. Department of 1-abour. which s he-

For further particulars, address W. dl,ie Mill form part of the contract 
H HARRISON, Royal Bank building. contractors are requested to bea.** 
St. Jofin. N. B.. or FRED S. MORSE* in mind ,hat myders will not be «-on- 
Box ItiOU, Springfield. Mass. sidered. unlej< mad** strb tl> in ac« or-

jance wity the printeil forms, and iu 
the case of firms, unless there are 
attached the actual signature, the na- 

ttpation. and place of 
h member

business trip to 
to be absent two months.

The site for the Nova Scotia < ar 
rbutfi ami Moinv t'ompany'a new 
works, which an* living remove,1 from 
Kentville lo Amherst, lias tieen pur 
,ha" e,l from W W. Black, a valuable 
cohere lot adjoining the plant of Ihe 
Robb Engineering t ompany. 20 ad

Thëti-êto considered a most Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
desirable one for ihe new industry.
Work on the new building is being

8 ^rhe engagement is announced of 
M«aH Kathleen llewson, only daughter 

Mr and Mrs. U. W. llewson.
\fnncton to V Dickie, manager
of the Royal Bank. Dorchester until 
this spring, when he was transferred 
to the west.

i
WINES AND LIQUORS.4th. from 

irvice be* FOR SALE—At S oargaiii, *vv 
farm 35 miles from 8t. John, on the 
e p. r. Good house (11 rooms) and 
barn water to both by pipes. Also 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 
at bargains. Public warehouses for 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son. Realty and Business 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone 
M 9S6-H. __________

and has 
passed a Medicated WinesB. C„ on 

es Oborne 
»nt C. P. !,eYou are therefore required to cite 

the devisees and legatees ol the de
ceased. and all of the creditors and 
other persons interested In her salu 
estate to appear before me at a Court 
of Probate to be held In and for the 
Citv and County of St. John, at the 
Probate Court rooms, in the Pugsley 
Building, in the City of St. John, on 
Monday the third day of June next, 
at eleven o’clqfk In the forenoon, 
then and there to attend the passing 
and allowing of the said accounts 
as prayed for and as by law directed.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of the said Probate Court, 
this twenty seventh day of 
April. A. D. 1912.

(Sigd.) J. R. ARMSTRONG.
Judge of Probate.

(Sgd.) H. O. McINERNEY,
Registrar of Probate.

A MON A. WIIaSON, Proctor.

in Stock—A Consianment ofisor street 
Y 6th. fit 
unt Royal WANTED—For positions in new of- 

men and women. 16 to 17 
of age. Experience not neres- 
Emplo> men! Bureau, 85 Union

Lr 0',r,,J,ti‘*wKh
ward» its ellcJM upi,elizer-

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 830. 44 A 46 Dock SL

fives, young 
years 
sary. 
street.

LI iJunction, 
th. widow' 
Jenklnson. 
to mourn

FARMS FOR SALE.
Along the St. John rtl.er, on the 

Waahademoak, Bellelale and Grand 
L,nke Choice Island lots sold sepa- 
rately or with highland. If applied 
for before May 1st a few farms may 
be obtained, with stock, machinery 
aud roots for planting. Geo. H. V. 
Belyea, 46 Canterbury street, SL John,

ofWANTED—A First or Second Class 
Teacher for School District No. 5, 
Clover Hill, for the balance of this 
term. Apply stating salary wanted to 
R. Allen Cassidy, Secretary, Clover 
Hill, Kings County, N. B.

requited
schedule5th. from 

her-ln law. 
i Stanley M.&T. McGUIRE,
phens, on 
Crawford, — ^ ssSaS‘lfS-1:ye

N.
SITUATIONS VACANT.. g. n. J. 

Rreet, on 
p. m. TO LET.

TIMBER TRACT
FOR SALE

ÉÉ1Ë1
for full information. Li. J. Greene Bar
ber College. 734 Main street, cor. Mill 
St. John, N. B.

situatedFLATS TO RENT—One 
123 Klug St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper and middle flats 28 Dorches
ter street Seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light
ing, etc. Apply Amon A. Wilson. 
Main, 826.

Your ture of the o<-* 
residence of eu-

epted bank cliequ*
10 per cent of th** tender In 
made payable io the Order uf the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany boih tcndein. which 

Consisting of one thousand acres ^eque will be forLetted It the party 
all in heaw or growing timber. itamjE-ring declines entering into * »>n- 
i,o barrens, no swamps, no cleared tract for ihe work at the rates stated 
land. Soft wood timber estimated in the offer* submitted, 
at 1500 000 feet. Hardwood upwards Tlie cheque of the successful ten» 
of one million. Very little has been .jeror will be held as security, or part 
vnt off this property for twelve (12) security, for the due fulfilment of tha 
years Properly lies three miles from contra* i to be entered into 
driving River and nine (9) miles from The lowest or any ten 1er not ne* 
Apohaqui Station. Kings county, N. B vesaarily^a" epted.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS of the firm. 
h equal to 
each case

Middleton. N 14 . May 3.—An lndlca_
progress and prosperity or 
lis Valley Is found In theian? European Capita William L. Williams, Sueceeior to

feSMBfiraS
family price tint.

tlon of the
the Annupo .

Electric Powers. Irrigations, Timber, "“►|,S?KLv he's been carried on Oils 
Mining. Agricultural and Induatrlal. j by" ,|u. federal agricultural de

Bond. Debenture and Stock leauea spring o>
Underwritten. Purchased or Sold. l’“r'.tn',“R , building an up to dale

SJSSSr r; mvS.«m,e0nttUrOP,“ barn 2 Middle,un coathtg |S.0»0 to ,4. 

Financial Unuertaklnga of all aorta 00^ A w phinn,y proPerty mp, uf
“Mtoceilaneon. commla.lon, and or- the heel f ““V'V four «droXUl“ 

McLaughlin. Georg. Philip born., der. o^a,^ ^^Tou^try'" | hTio. n who ar? laying on,
Yarmouth. N. S.. -4th Ma> ’ K correenoruiem e enclosing full dn-^ streets and building lota. Some blllola
Height r, feet, , Inches; ”*igh*. «.° , flr”t writing Invled. | will ha made mailable tor purchase,
about 168 lbe; black hair. J-11'* '" tHE INTERNATIONAL BANKERS There haw been many real eetaie 
St. John In 1896; wholesale liquor THE I NT 14.1e.18 eioomebury . trnmfera In the past elgltt months and 
agent. Any person knowing present ALLIAN . r<l now a building buont in looked for.
address kindly communicate with Bt., Lonao »______________ Faulkner und Macdonald arc
"interest" Box 102, Standard Office. ^ — — Houk gKm* vatlug for the new Royal Bai* building

HT\ full particulars of TRENCH'S in Kentville
III J REMEDY, the world-famous 8. R. Luntz i.< digging the cellar for 
r>linCI\ Cure for Epilepsy and Fits. a irow residemc at Kingston, 
j J ||r|| Simple home treatment, 25

WA1CH1B ELECTRIC MOTOR and Generator '^^^"'fr^'lS’",'^ of .he

It you want n wnton I can supply nepntrA. Including wblU- world. Over l.ouo In one year,
you with the’beat makes at reasonable to keep your plant '""""J*nJP„ 4 j TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED,
watch reparla,ilE*RNESTV" LAW* Sf’StaffSSrt.V’ John1! N. B. * 107 SL Jam..' Chamber., Toronto.

>rtant It is 
only by ex- 
see us. D. 
ock Street. .ra-SÆKSvr.

«ttîfâcro^y. ‘cottotte‘Ï»g. Co, Col- 

lingwood. Ont.

TO LET—Stores In new building 
corner Union and Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply H. McCullough, '71 
Dock street. ’Phone 600. tf.

TO LET—Furnished house and barn 
Water In house. Apply, Mrs. M. E. Har- 
rlson. Gondola Point.

ENGRAVERS.

TINEE
NING

PERSONALï

i\R HORSE CLIPPING> FOUND.
RUBBER 8TAMP8 of oil descrip

tion, Stencils, Stencil Ink, Bni.he., 
Automatic Numberlns SJlachlnea. 
High-Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New
“e^“hhirrmi^7^
ant* who Intend buying high grade 
Cash Registers, write us. Wa can 

• R. J. Logan, 73 Oar*

I,. K. JONES.
Sevretatry,

Is.ALFRED BURLEY & CO. Department of Railway!* und Cana 
Ottawa. 30ih April 1912. 

Newspapers inserting 
tisement without authority 
t>ti|>artment will not be • paid 
22319.

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip
ped, and groomed while you wait at 
Short's Stable. Union Street. Only 
electric clipper in the city.

SgEant ' '< I hit* adver- 
from lb*RNOLISd

KLLEH
Wed.

46 Princess Street
D. MONAHAN S. Z. DICKSON.

fine boots A shoes,11 rubbers, Produce Commission Merchant
. . GAITERS, etc. Western Beef, Pork, Butter, F-BSA

Were we all like Anthony Comal ock. work NFATLY DONE Cheese. Potito,,. Lamb, Poultry,
electricity would never have been dta- REPAIR W ORK N1--A1 LX DOW». Y—s.„0„
covered, for we could be shocked with- 32 ChY^ipho“7Maln 18M "i. Thooo lUtn 263. S-U City Market

IBAR
Musical Instruments Repaired.ENGINEERINGesr* you money, 

main street.
i. Meg's 
loyal Visit1 
set togas 
rKDsfi.

VIOLIN», MANDOLINES, end all 
stringed inetruments and how* r» 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydneg
Street

■6 ttop-

J
r;-_______________

i**»4m «4 %

Classified Advertising
Ont test per word each «isertien. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent 
ee adverlisements running one week or longer if paid In idvsnte. 

Minimum charge 25 cents.

FOR SALE
Houae and shop on Wood ville Rond. W»t Side. Built’I». to»» 

2 years ago. Concrete foundation. Lot 40 x 1<0. Only •> or 4 rain 
walk from street cars.

No. 20f, llrueaela street. Woodeo terement house wUhet°re 
ground floor having about a 25 ft. front. Leasehold, ground rent 
only $25 a year. .Over 1.000 scree of land situated close to the new dky dock and 
on the Great Mulsh Hoad. Particularly suited for aub-dlt lsloa a d 
factory sites.

Property on Mecklenburg street east of 
hold lot 43 x 133 and 2 suney wooden building renting for $4.»o. 
Price only 88 c. per BQ. ft.

Pitt street. lArge free-

68 Prince Wm. St.
Phone M1303ALLISON & THOMAS,

17

* H

A *
4X !

K;

1

x.

- 4 a
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Cures Old folks’ Coi«

msTU'sI entirely concur,“taries of State of the Dominion.
that it is from these officials that that ln- 

Aud I say that this CHILDREN’S
DRESSY
BUTTON
BOOTS
SO MUCH IN DEMAND

Site SfattflYtri) “ and I say
“ formation should be obtained.
« Commission which. If constituted, will have heavy 
•* burdens thrown upon it under Section 4, should not 
“ be cumbered, hampered, burdened, with obtaining In

formation which is not in the slightest degree rele
vant to Section 4—for there is not a word in Section 

4 with regard to tariffs or reduction or increase. it 
simply means that this amendment is to be used for 

“ purposes other than those which are in any way ger- 
• main® or relevant to the inquiry which they would 

" be prosecuting under the chief clauses of the Bill 
'Number and amount of shares held by each share-

Fragrance Doetnt Disturb the Stomieh, 
St Ones and Cure» Thoroug

•CATARRHOZONE" A BOO 
MANY THOUSANDS.

o
I'Q i

V "\^HEN you open a tin of Red Rose 
!p] Coffee, you will surely be pleased
% with its unusual fragranee, and you 
^ will note particularly the small, even 
S pains, free of the yellow flake or 

chaff which you have always been 
Sj accustomed to see in the ground 
M coffee you have used. This is the 
at result of our new crushing process. 
« The small grains settle quickly, so 
àn the coffee is never muddy, but always 
3» bright and clear. You will be con- 
y vinced before you taste it, that it is 
he a coffee of unusual quality.

Standard Limited. 82 Prince William 
Street, SL John. N. B.. Canada.

Published by The

Because you are qMTi m 
lor suffering with everlasting 
lag—those terrible chest trout 
difficult breathing can be tbo 
cured with Catarrtrosone. You 
breathe the healing vapor of < 
ozone and instantly it* rich b 
fumee are carried by your bre 

of the nose

GETS RAISESUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Edition, by earner, tier year............
Daily Edition, by Mall, per year.................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, par year..

single Copiée Two Cent*.

.,.88.08 

... 8.88 

... 100

Council of Busy North Shore 
Town Apdoints Officers for 
Year and Raises Town Team
ster’s Wages.

I the tiniest race 
chest, bronchial tubes to® 

Just think of It—a direct br. 
medicine, full ot soothing ai 
pine essences that reaches #?< 
congested membrane* in two 
No drugs to take—nothing to 
sicken the stomach, because 
esone le the purest, safest cc 
tarrh and cold remedy ever dt 

“For many years," writes 
McCallum, Stirling, Ont., I r 
fired from, Catarrh and coi 
hawked ahd coughed, so t 
threat wee Always In an I MU 
rltable cendltlon.

“Oootore’ medicine did net 
In the least, and all other re 
used were quite useless. In 
It wee time wasted In enuffinj 
up the neee; In another using 
ointment, and eo on. Not one 
was the least bit of good.

“I heard Catarrhozone 
epoken ef, and tried It. Really 
flted me more In a few ho 
years of treatment with dec 
other so-called remedies.

'•Receiving such Immense 
continued using Catarrhozon 
e few week» I was completel) 
Catarrh and throat trouble.”

Get Catarrhozone today, 
size costs $1.00 and lasts twe 
Smaller sizes 25c. afd 6Vc. 
era or The Catarrhozone ' 
buffalo. N. Y- and Kingston,

holder.’TELEPHONE CALLS: “What relation has that to the cost of production 
And not only that, but what is the list

....Mala 1733 
....Main 1746Business Office.............

Editorial and News ..
“ in Canada?
“of the shareholders? I know of no law preventing a 

man selling out his shares the day after he buys 
The list of shareholders for March Is chang-

ST. JOHN. N. B, SATURDAY. MAY 4, IMS.

KING'S* INDISCRETIONS.

Cam

•ed In April, the one in August is changed in Septem 
A motion is made in this House for a return

Newcastle, May 3.—At the Newcas
tle town council last night the salary 
of the town teamster, Wm. Hogan, 
was raised from $40 to $50 a month, 
and of Charles Edmunds, fireman at 
the power house, from $12.25 to $13.30
11 The following officers were appoint

ed for the ensuing year:
Sealers of leather—Edward Hickey. 

Edward O'Donnell.
Measurers of stone—C. E. Fish, John 

Williamson.
Surveyors of lumber—J. Q. Layton, 

H. II. 1 Amont. John Dalton, J. E. T. 
Lindon. R. Llngley, H. 8. Llndou, Jere
miah Cralg.John Robinson,John Mathe- 
son. Benj. Reid, Thos. llolloran. Thos. 
Hickey, James Craig, Michael Craig, 
John Williams, Dan Sullivan. J. Rob
ertson Alii can, John Wood, Chas. Caa- 
•Ity._______.________ '■

Tan Gilf, High Cut, Tan 
Calf Medium Cut, Fancy But
tons Patent,High Cut, Dull Top- 
Patent Collar and Tassels. Pat
ent Cravenette Top Vici Kid, 

Patent Tip, Dull Top.

I U IMR. MACKENZIE
• of the work of the Tariff Commission, and the House 

of shareholders In January which 6234“ will get a list 
"would he an authentic list In May, hut which may 
" have been changed in all particulars by November.

“I submit to the Judgment of this House, holding 
“ this matter closely to the point at issue, that the 
•' provision In this amendment of the Senate for a list 
" of shareholders, and the number of amounts ot shares 
" held by each shareholder. Is not only senseless, Is not 
•only Irrelevant to Section 4 to which It relates, but is
- absolutely useless, because of its total unreliability
- at the time It must come before this House."

Were Mr. Mackenzie King's friends In the Senate 
incapable of drawing up an intelligent amendment, or 

these errors due to unusual haste to do the bid 
ding of their benefactor Sir Wilfrid, and at all hazards 
destroy the measure? These verbal absurdities could 
be multiplied but enough has been submitted to show 
that no responsible Government under such circum
stances could accept the Bill.

The contention that the Conservative party aacrl- 
fleed the Bill rather than "allow the profits of protec
tion to he shown up" is absurd on the fat® of it. 
submitted to Parliament by the Government the Bill 
provided la the clearest terms for an exhaustive report 
on the industrial situation as It exists In Canada today. 
The Commission was not concerned with "the profits 
of protection" nor the losses of free trade, 
furnish to Parliament and the Government full informa- 

whirl! changes in the tariff could be based. The

AS a visitor to St. John and as a forceful and e,o- 
uueut speaker before Canadian clubs. Mr. W .1-. Macke 
zie King is very welcome. His address on the essons to 
he learned from conditions In other la.vJ* ».1» rank high 

notable addresses which have been 
So far so

Red Rose Coffee g
19.I -9.among the many

given before the Canadian Club ot this city, 
good. Judging bv the tenor of an Interview which ap 
pears in the Telegraph, however, lion. V - 1-- 
King, ex-Mlnister of Labor in the Laurier l ablnet. Is a so 
un the scene and. presumably as a side line dur g ^ 
visit, is attempting to make capital for his party > 
semlnatlng inaccurate and wholly unwarranted state- 

the Conservative Government.
elected to power last

All Sizes, 5 to 71-2, 8 to 
10 1-2, 11 to 12.

f 1
:77TV

COFFEEThe
ments regarding

«-—s:
relegated to political oblivion.

unreasonable to sub
in the Telegraph

Francis & Vaughan
19 King Street

Ferrymen—L. Ooughlan, L. Macdon
ald, John Russell. James Maher.

Inspectors of butter—John Dalton, 
Henry Wyse. _ _ .

Fence viewers—John Foran. Charles 
Crammond, Sr.

Inspectors of fish—T. W. Crocker, II.

Surveyors of dams—Thos. Herbert. 
Wm. E. Fish.

Boom masters—Andrew Cobb, James 
Balzley. _

Inspectors of shingles—II. B. vas- 
eldv, Henry Ingram.

Constables—Thomas C. Hill, Adam 
Dicklson. John H. Ashford, Wm. Gal- 
liah, II. B. Cassidy, Andrew Mather, 
Wm. Irving, Thomas Fallon, John Jar
dine. Arthur Petrie, George Johnston, 
Clifford Macdonald. Samuel Matheson, 
D C. Smallwood. Edward Hickey.

Hog reeves—Timothy Carroll, John 
Edmonds, James Dalton, Milner Coak-

ot his colleagues, was 
Under the circumstances it is pot 
ject the ex-Minister of Labor’s remarks 
to some slight analysis.

The subject» to which Mr. Mackenzie lung devotes 
fib attention have already been discussed at length and 
no good purpose would be served by reviewing the many 
threadbare arguments which have been advanced time and 
again In ihe House by his friends. In 1>° '
ever to the Tariff Commission Bill, which was killed b. 
the Liberal majority in the Senate, he displays such au 
airv disregard for the facts of the case that his conclu- 
elous call for criticism. He tells us. for Instance, that 
the reason the bill was dropped "at the last minute dis
closes motives on the part of the Government which are 
by no means creditable." He then proceeds m attribute 
to the Government "motives" ot his own devising and 
which, In the light of the facta disclosed In the debate, 
are supremely ridiculous. He says:

had sought to have included in the

Birch flooring i I fAs

!

20,000 feet clear Birch 
flooring, 1 3-4 and 2 1-4 
face. Ends matched and 
bored.

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, Ltd.

!It was to

non on
Government held a mandate from the people to create 
a Tariff Commission and were prepared to redeem Mr.

Through the Irresponsible and parti- 
action of the Liberal majority In the Senate In submit

ting a senseless and unintelligible amendment the Bill 
was unfit to place on the Statute Book of the country. 
A careful study of the Hansard report of this debate, a 
privilege which Mr. Mackenzie King does not appear to 
have enjoyed, could lead to no other conclusion.

Borden’s pledge.

ley.
Poundkeepers—J. D. McAuley,James 

Dalton. ,
Weighers of hay and coal—Thomas 

Maltby, J. D. Paulin. O. O. Stothart, 
D. W. Stotlxavt. Charles Stothart. Hen
ry Carter. John Russell. Arthur Petrie.

Revisors of votes—Osborne Nichol
son. P. J. McBvoy.

Policemen and Scott Act inspectors 
—T. C. Hill. Adam Dicklson.

Board of health—Lt Col. R. R. Malt
by, Dr. U. Nicholson, Hugh Morris, 
j. H. Phlnney, Edward Hickey.

Auditor—A. S. Murray.
Scott Act Inspector Dicklson a re

port showed: For March, G cases for 
violation of C. T. act, resulting In 
convictions and 3 dismissals; in April 
4 cases. 2 convictions and 2 cases 
pending.

Aid. Stuart gave notice that at next 
regular meeting he would move a re
solution In favor of taking steps to 

valuation made of the

1
“The Liberals 

Tariff Commiasiun Bill a clause which would protect 
by requiring that when application was 

111 the tariff, the Commission

1

TWO FACTORIES:the consumer
made for an increase 
would Inquire into the profits made in this industry’, the 
amount of the output and other items which would show 
the real need for additional protection.

unwilling to adopt thla amendment

68-86 Erin SL245 1-2 Qty Rd. n« 1PREFERENCE TO THE MARRIED.

TeaThe Conaer* A Modern House . ‘NewBmnswi
Boxed Potat

In strict justice, says the Hamilton Herald, pay
ment for service should be according to the value of 
the service, without regard to the person who performs 

But there are many departures from the rule. 
France, preference is given to married officials in almost 
all departments of the public service.

matter of national policy, to encourage matrimony

vatlve party was
allow the profits of protection to be shown up, and is not complete withoutand

so allowed the measure to be sacrificed."
Now. when the Senate started on

bill already provided cafe-

/1andART GLASS WINDOWSits erratic Ini!.

1/course. Section 4 of the
the broadest possible lines. This is done,guards for the consumer ou

it provided for an inquiry in respect of goods produced’ior 
imported Into Canada; it stipulated that the Commission 
should make inquiry as to "the price aud cost of raw ma
terials," "the coat of production in Canada, "the cost of
transportation in Canada and elsewhere." "the cost of probably for a similar reason Australia has recent- 
transportation from the place of production to the place ly a(jopted a eyBtem of preference to married officials, 

consumption." "the cost, efficiency and condl- 
Sectton 4 provided for inquiry in

MotorWhen planning your new house re
member that

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.
ST. JOHN. IN. B.

Make all kinds of Loaded Glass, Bevel 
Plate*. Mirrors, etc., etc., and sell 
Plate and Sheet Glass at prices to 
compete with any firm In Canada.

For Bathrooms, Halls, Stair Win
dows, etc., Art Glass takes the place 
of blinde and curtains, does 
any more, has a much nicer appear
ance and is permanent Write for de
signs and prices.

and so increase the population, one of the gravest dan
gers to which France is exposed being the falling birth 
rate.

Every one hand-picked a 
Lf your grocer does not hi 
ask your friend's grocer.

PACKED BYBasketsr
have a new 
real estate, personal property and in
come of the town.

The police committee were instruct
ed to provide new uniforms for the 
policemen.

The pay of unmarried officials has not been lowered, but 
the new regulations provide that married officials shall 
be remunerated on a higher scale.

the two scales averages between 
But this is not

of use or 
tlons of labor," etc. CLEMENTS & C(4

not costThe dlffer-every conceivable way.
The amendment put forward by the Senate was ob

structive and useless on the face of it. 
special report" when any application for increase in duty 
should be maue to the Government. This amendment the 
Government

)
ence between
twenty and forty per cent, 
the only discrimination in favor of married officials. 
It has been decided that when vacancies have to be 
filled and promotions made, preference shall be given 
to married men if they are otherwise qualified. No 
doubt population considerations have something to do 
with this Australian policy also. It is considered to be 
good national policy to give official encouragement to 
matrimony.

It might be criticzed as paternalism. But even at 
that it is to be preferred to the system in vogue in the 
commercial world, where preference Is given to the un
married because they can afford to work for less than 
the head of a family must get In order to live in com-

ST.IOKN.N.It demanded “a
$3.50 to $12.50 

$15.00 to $27.50
Tea and Luncheon Baskets 
Motor Baskets . . . .

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.
MURRAY & GREGORY. Ud. A. C. SMITHrefused to accept, and rightly refused, for 

which the requirements of this “special report 
For example the report was to show

By Direct Private Wire* te J. & 

Mackintosh A Co.
St. John, N. B.

Everything in Wood and Glees for 
Buildings.

reasons
make self-evident.
«•the names of factories now existing and the number of 
hands now employed, giving in each case the number of

What the

T. McAVITY & SONS, Ltd., 13 King St. WHO LESA
New York, May 3—The farther com

plication of the general labor situa
tion occasioned by the wage demande 
of the locomotive fi*men took much 
of the spirit out of the bulls this 
morning and while support was 
vouchsafed at different times the buy
ing lacked confidence and as prices 
declined the supporting limits w’ere 
either lowered or entirely withdrawn. 
The reactionary tendency was vari
ously interpreted, hut conservative 
bulls expressed the opinion that, a 
decline under existing condition «s was 
the very best thing that coulu hap
pen. On the other hand the small 
followers of bull leaders lost a con
siderable degree of confidence while 
outsiders who had been awaiting an 
opportunity to buy stocks on a better 
basis appeared to be apprehensive of 
a decline of measurable proportions. 
It is doubtful if general liquidation 
has proceeded far enough to material
ly improve the technical conditions 
although it is contended in some quar
ters that a large short interest Is out
standing in many of the leading Is 
sues, notably steel and A. C. P. Much 
of the selling in U. S.. however, seems 
to be well informed. The recent state
ment makes it obvious that the cor
poration must enjoy an unusually 
prosperous quarter in order to earn 
the common dividend for the first 
half year. Until the labor situation 
improves it is unlikely that any sus
tained advance of prices can be forc
ed while further complications might 
cause selling of stocks sufficient in 
volume to carry prices several points 
lower.

Hay, Oe 

Millfee

and children respectively." 6 Months’ Course $10men. women
amendment demanded by the Senate amounted to was 
this: That if any man in Canada wrote to the Government 
and asked for an increase in the duty on some commodity 
the Commission would be bound to make “a special re
port," going into all the details, for which-the amendment 
provided, in each particular case, 
served no good purpose and was obviously a deliberate 
attempt on the part of the Liberals at the suggestion of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier to hamper the legitimate work of the

AND$15. tCOMPLETE COURSE 
AND POSITION

Bookkeeping or Shorthand
GOOD FOR SHORT TIME

Printing, Bookbinding,
Manufacturing Stationers,

Up-to-date Methods.

4

The amendment fort. Choice White Midd 
Manitoba Oats NowThe J; R. CURRIE

Commercial Institute,
THE DUEL IN GERMANY. ■

|Loose Leaf work and Binders any size or pattern, made in 
OWN factory. First-class work guaranteed.

commission.
Mr. White, the Finance Minister, made the situation 

plain in his speech rejecting the new sub-section provid
ing for this “special report."
“ what this means.
“ Government every year—they come almost daily—ask- 
“lng for increases of duty. In such cases the Govern 
“ ment, does not necessarily make inquiry, because it may 
•• be perfectly obvious to the Government that no further 
•• inquiry is necessary. Yet this amendment goes so far 
" as to provide that if a man writes a letter to the Gov*
•• ernment asking for an increase in duty then: ‘The Com- 
«• mission shall in addition to reporting upon the above 
“ matters,' go into all the details here provided. I say 
“ from the standpoint of the wording of the main sec- 
*• tlon and with regard to the intention as disclosed by the 
«• wording of this sub-section, not only is this provision in 
“ itself unintelligible, but it is entirely inconsistent with 
“ the purposes of the Bill.”

Mr. White's contention that the amendment was unin
telligible is confirmed by the wording of the sub-section 
already quoted, requiring “a special report" on “the num
ber of factories NOW existing and the number of hands 
NOW employed." Perhaps Mr. Mackenzie King who, the 
Telegraph tells us. is looked upon as "one of the great 
men of Canada," can explain what the word "now" would 
mean in a Dominion statute of this kind. As everyone 
knows the number of hands change In » factory day by 
day and week by week.

One other example of the incapacity of the obstruc
tionists in the Senate to make their amendment intel
ligible will suffice. To again quote Mr. White:

“I come to sub-section (b), and I find the same defect 
*« in wording, the same evidence of haste in drafting, the
* same objection from the point of good legislation, as in
* the main clause of the proviso of sub-section (a).

•In the case of any industry already esabllshed in

The recent uproar in the Reichstag over the Prus
sian War Minister’s defence of the duel in which his 
own nephew was killed, is not an isolated instance in 
Germany of protest against this barbarous practice. 
Its unusual warmth shows, however, how the feeling 
against the whole military code of “honor" is growing. 
Usually the opposition to duelling has come from Radi
cals and Social-Democrats. This time it was the Cath
olic ('entre which took the lead in criticising both the 
army and the Kaiser.

At this instance of lese-majeste the War Minister 
was, of course, horrified. But the German public will 
not be. It knows that the militai^ code of honor Is an 
anomaly from Frederick the Great’s time, that almost 
presupposes looseness of living among subalterns, and 
has on occasion justified officers in shooting or stabbing 
civilians for fancied insults to the service. Duelling 
is. of course, contrary to the German law.

Even more significant than the Reichstag's protests 
was the defeat of the Government on a subsidiary issue 
of the new defence bills and the fifty Socialist meetings 
in Berlin to demand that “no more millions! be poured 
into the insatiable maw of the Moloch of militarism.”

Telephones West 7-11 a
85 and 87 Union Street. ’Phones: 

Office, 959; Res., 2233.
our

West SL John.
ai BARNES & CO. Ltd. 84 Prince William St.He said: “Let us look at

Hundreds of letters come to the

A Great Sacr 
Frozen B

ALUMNI
KING’S COLLEGE, WINDSOR.

I'

LACE LEATHER
Annual Meeting in Convocation Hall, 

at 9.46 a. m., on
Steers, 600 Iba. and up 

550 Iba. and up 
Cows 550 to 700 Iba. .

Western Beef and all 
Impacted.

GUNNS LIN
467 Main St Mwt

CANADIAN and AMERICAN RAW HIDE and TANNED 
Both in Sides and Cut

ALSO A COMPLETE STOCK OP

Leather, Balata, Hair and Rubber Belting

D. K. McLaren, Limited
64 Prince William Street. ’Phone Main 1121, St. John. N. B.

Wednesday, 8th May, 1912
being the day before Encaenia.

FARES: D. A. R.. one faro. Ask for 
Excursion Return Tickets.

I. C. R. and C. F. R.. their usual 
Standard certificate plane. Ask foi 
Standard Certificates when purchasing 
tickets.

l

MURPHY ER. J. WILSON, 
Secretary.

1S Cl tv Mi
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, 
WESTERN BEEF, HAM 

Everything Rest dual

LAIDLAW & CO.ALL KINDS Or 
SIGN WORK

ST. JOHN SION CO.
1431-2 Princess St, SUehi.HB.

’Phone, Main 57t.

DO YOU WANT A TYPEWRITERPaid Official to Visit Fredericton.
After an official visit to Hiram 

Lodge, Fredericton, Grand Master Dr 
H. S. Bridges returned home yester
day from the capital. He was accom 
pan led on his visit by a number of 
officers from the Grand Lodge, Includ
ing Grand Senior Warden P. W. Wet- 
more, Grand Junior Warden Aid. T. 
S. Wilkinson, of Fredericton; Grand 
Director of Ceremonies C. D. Jones, 
and Grand Treasurer J. Twining 
Hart, St. John. Following the officia 
visit a dinner waa held.

-Pmnim" No 1 Model, $60.00. No. 2 Model, $80.00. Free trial 
tor otwTweek-discounts for c«h or emy term- on the Im.alUn.nt plan. 

Bargains In second hand machines.
Wr,“fWVNKR.0rAIR WEATHER. Agt, St John

Current Comment
ORANGES ORANGE!1(Hamilton Herald.)

a« might have been expected, the late W. T. Stead 
has been communicating from the aplrlt world through 
several mediums, 
his "communications are of the familiar sleepy sort, in
finitely inferior to the brilliant stuff that the distin
guished Journalist used to throw off with hardly an 
effort when he waa In the flesh.

landing one car Calif 
"SUNKISr Or 

One car Califtrnia Orang 
One car Mexican i 

A. L. GOO I
MAIIKI

It Is to he regretted, however, that A. J. CHARLTON
SIGN SMS

» prepared to do Paper Hanging. 
Whitewashing and all klndl Of Houee 
painting.

Attractive StationeryPAINTER

King’s College. Windsor and attention inIs generally indicative of 
all business affairs.

You are judged by the letter heads you 

May we help you to secure a favorable verdict.

Phone 2337.Canada.’
“These are the main or governing words:
'▲ list of the shareholders and the number and amount 

of shares held by each shareholder.’
“Now, I ask lf there is any sense In that sub-sec- 

f tlon? What shareholders? When we aay ‘sharehold
er’ that suggests at once an incorporated company.
“ Yet there la not one word preceding that as to a com- 
'• pany. ‘A list of the shareholders.' What ehare- 
r holders? Are all Industries of thla country held by In- the past eight months.

corporated companies? Are there no Industries held 
“ by individuals or firms? Yet as I have said, not one 
“word preceding this relating in any way, shape, man- 
” ner or form to or suggestive of a company. It was 
“ pointed out to me the other day by an hon. member 
’’that all that Information could be obtained from the 
* Provincial Secretaries et »»• Prmrtece. and the gecrw

care« St. David's Street.(Montreal Gazette.) Fresh fCircumstances have caused tour vacancies in the -■ ■ ■---— --- - "'■"• ENCAENIA PROCEEDINGS
House of Commons, one each in the Provinces of British our winter student» are now leaving M<?,NE?Y; „

sra ssLrafflk * - sgsSs
The result will be ot Intereet. It will «how whether to prov|<u tor lD the bu-lne»» world WEDNESDAY.

“.0,h^ «jsyatwfiss sisfu:
sltlon have been most acceptante to me people u* belng mQcb greater than ever Governor's Meeting 2.30 p. m.

Students Play in Opera House 8 p.m.
THURSDAY—Encaenia Day.

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Annual Service; preach 

vost Macklem, 
tournai Convocation 2 p. m.
Reception by President and Mrs. Pow-

Plfndpfll. I Faulty and Students ”at Home* t

Freeh Codfieeh, Heddo< 
Herring. 

JAMES PATTI 
It * 2S South Ms 

ST. JOHN. N

If

Vuse.
;

!
(

Standard Job Printing Co.years
before. ROBT. MA

Mason and BuM 
and Ap#ri

No hotter time for enuring than 
1UOur catalogue for the liking.(Beaton Transcript.)

A new test will confront Colonel Roosevelt next 
Saturday.
doth become a man do with his invitation to march with 
the Men's League tor Equal Suffrage in the Votes tor 
Women parade?

er. Rev. Pro- 
a. m. 82 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.j®What will the man who dares anything that S. KERR Ornerai Jehbln, Pr 

Cities 18 Sydney Stn 
Res. 885 Unlei

f ■ ' ■

THE LATEST ACHIEVEMENT OE THE 
WALTHAM WATCH CO.

THE “EQUITY” $5.50 WATCH
The Greatest Watch Value Ever Offered

This is a neat model (for Man or Boy). 16s. Open Face. 
Cased in a screw back and front Nickle case and is guaranteed 
to be a fine time keeper.

COME AND GET ONE NOW

FERGUSON & PAGE,
Diamond Importers and Jeweller* 

41 KING ST.
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1DT OHE WOMÀl
Il TWEUt

IIS A SThJWG BUCK.
YOU EAT A STRING O’FLATS

INSTEAD OF PANCAKES
THE es mo coins

EDTÜ IH Y.H.C.H
WHIT TOO HEIRCures Old folks’Coughs mm ms

i m BILEE 
OH RICH! SIDE

IH OEO EECDoesn’t Disturb the Stomsoh, Esees 
et Once and Cures Thoroughly.

■CATAHRHOZONK" A BOOH TO 
MANY THOUSANDS. Unique Entertainment by Mem

bers of Boys Department 
Last Evening Proved Very 
Enjoyable and Interesting.

and familiarly referred to as••I am Well, Thanks to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.”

the^ôîd ttrL" A fireman la known ae 
a "tallow not." a "diamond dealer 
"diamond pusher" and in this day 
Some Limes called "stoker 

Freight
"shacks" "strong , J
"brakles" "cullies and "dope artiste 
Varnished cars" are passenger 

coaches. A "gon" Is a gondola or coal 
Winnings Mav 3rd—The talk of car A "sieelgon" is sometimes call- 

uamtoe, about « H-hJs^-S ïXSP"’

?rTe,„T?fm> -p^id.^n\uvr

instance. to ^ ar^Bet*mo# of fluor of Ilie « usine c ab or tender Is
!*hfenhrflM.« are Greek to the unltlat- also called the "deck." Decking a 
LÎ P"T.”ng to? to the neck." for or "decorating" mean, that trainmen
— areTbr:dbn4v°,ne,îh!,^fo, a roneoltda-
Îffe» îR.-ruSrS. 5 consolida 

,h ■■ «ust "lets her drift." "Plug Mon called a hog. Although 
eimt8her"^ 1*hlftn old term, used when the term hog" is generally applied 
the*throttle 1? closed bv a quick mo to all engines nowadays, in the strlct- 

left haSd while at the est sense of railroad language It 
1*5. *5m. Thè re,er "e 'lever f„ thrown should be used only when . referring 
B*me This is to locomotives of the consolidation

good to en-

Trainmen Have Picturesque 
Lineof Slang-Most Impres
sive Terms are Heard in 
Rocky Mountains.

THE KIDNEYS ABE TO BLAUS 
NINE TIMES OUT OF TEN.Because yon are eld In no reason 

1er suffering with everlasting cough
ing—thole terrible chest trouble» and 
difficult breathing can b« thoroughly 
cured with Catarrtuuone. You «imply
ssaasstwtfgg
turn* are carried by yoer breath mw 

of the nose, threat»

Increased Rates Show that 
Service More than Pays - 
higher Wages Given to 
Mates in Department.

called 
"twisters."

brakesmen ere 
arm,"Mrs. Gagnon, Riviere eu Dore, one 

of those who raise the glad shout 
of good health.

Woroett are coming to understand that 
Weak, lame and arming backs from which 
they suffer are due to wrong ectfcoa of the

The poisons that ought to be carried off 
are sent back mto the blood, taking with 
them a multitude of aches and pains. 
There is no use of expecting relief until 
the kidneys are restored to health.

Doan's Kidney Pills are the quickest 
and most reliable remedy. Mrs. Ed. 
Baiter, Upham, N.B., writes:—wI take

good deal of pleasure In telling you 
lat Doan's Kidney Pills have done for

__ I was troubled with my kidneys
for a number of yean, and my back was 
eo lame I could not sweep the floor. 
A friend of mine advised me to try a bow 
of Doan's Kidney Pills, which I did. and 
after using three boxes I am as well ne 
ever. I highly recommend them to any
one suffering from lame back or kidney

Doan's Kidney Pills 
box, or three boaes for $1 26, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of pnee by 
The T. Milbors Co. Limited, Tunmî*
Ont.
vhen ordering direct sveafy "Doan a

The annuel arts and crafts exhlbl 
tlon held by tho boys department of 
the Y. M. C. A. was opened to their 
looms in the aeBdclatlon building last 
evening. The exhibits are varied and 
many running aa they du from 
tage stump to a plan of a bevel 
mirror, all of them being made or 
collected by boys under the age of 
nineteen.

On the manual training table Are 
samples of the work done in the 
schools, while Another exhibit shows 
plans *hich were drawn in the Y. M. 
C. A. mechanical draughting 
Other exhibits of imerest 1 
samples ©f native New Brunswick 
trees, a collection of post cards, coins 
and stamps, minerals and Insects of 
New Brunswick and pressed speci
mens of curious plants.

The exhibition was well attended 
both by the young people and by 
those who take uu active Interest in 
their welfare and hobbles. The rooms 
are tastefully decorated with sketches 
of plants and1 other objects of inter
est, while in the centre of the room 
suspended from the ceiling is a skil 
fully constructed model of a mono
plane.

Another exhibition of great Inter 
est Is the Ice cream booth behind 
which stand three pretty young ladle* 
chosen because of their ability 
tract numerous dimes from the unso
phisticated youth who by their prodl 
gal expenditures Justify the foresight 
of the manager In this regard. The 
exhibition will be «.pen again this 
afternoon and evening.

Riviere au Dore. Chicoutimi^ Cb.. 
Quebec, May 3 — <8peflail—'"Ye*. 1 
am well, and I give all the credit to 
Dodd s Kidney Mils." Those words 
have been uttered again and again in 
almost every corner of the Province of 
Quebec. This time they come from 
Mrs. Joseph Gagnon, a well known 
young married woman of this place.

"My back and head ached, and my 
limbs would swell." Mrs. Gagnon con
tinues. "I always had a bitter taste 
in my mouth, and especially In the 
morning. Twelve boxes of Dodd s Kid
ney Pills cured me."

Mrs. Gagnon's symptoms showed be
yond a doubt t-hat her trouble was 
from the Kidneys. Naturally, she 
turned to the old reliable Kidney cure 
that had proved Its worth ln thou- 
sands of other cases. 8he took Dodd s 
Kidney Pills and she Is well.

Kidney Disease Is the greatest en
emy the women of today have to ught. 
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure it. 
That's why they have earned the 
name "suffering woman's best friend.

the tiniest race
chest, bronchial tubes *n4 ten®»

pine essences that reaches every sore 
congested membrane In two seconda 
No dross to take nothing to harm or 
sicken the stomach, because Catarrh- 
•sone la the purest, safest cough,-ca
tarrh and cold remedy ever devised.

“For many years," writes Richard 
MeCallum, Stirling, Ont., I have suf 
ferad from. Catarrh, and continually 

and coughed, eo that my 
llwaya In an Inflamed, lr-

After securing a statement from 
the comptroller, showing that the fer
ry service had a ledger balance of 
about $400 on the right side aa a re 
suit of Ita operations so far this year, 
the ferry committee at its meeting 
yesterday decided to recommend the 
council to Increase the wages of the 
two mates from $50 to $60 a month.

The mates are now getting the 
as the deck hands,

nclude «hawked 
throat was 
rltable condition.

“Ooetore' medicine did not help me 
In the least, and all ether remedies I 
used were quite ueeleee. In one case
It waa time waeted In enufflng powder 
up the nose; In another uelng a greaey 
ointment, and ee on. Net ene ef them 
wae the leaet bit of good.

“I heard Catarrhozone favorably 
spoken of, and tried It. Really It bona- 
flted me more In a few hours than 
years of treatment with doctors and 
other so-called remedies.

“Receiving such Immense benefit, l 
continued uelng Catarrhozone, and In 
a few weeks I was completely cured of 
Catarrh and throat trouble."

Get Catarrhozone today, 
size costs $1.00 and lasts two months. 
Smaller sizes 35c. aid 60c. All deal
ers or The Catarrhozoae Company, 
buffalo. N. Y.. and Kingston. Ont

same wages 
though their duties are more onerous 
and they are required to bave certi
ficates of competency.

The superintendent submitted the 
the number of

60 cents per
back with the right hand 
not calculated to do any 
glne frames and cylinders, and is re
sorted to only In great emergencies 
It isn't so common- since the Introduc
tion of automatic air.

An old box car or small building 
occupied as the yardmaster's office is 
known as the • doghouse." It is some
times used to indicate a small four 
wheeled caboose, used by some roads 
at the tail end of freight trains This 
is also called the "hut," "erummle, 
"crum box," or "cage."

"Hitting the grit," is what no train
man likes to do, but he sometimes has 
to when a train Is running full speed, 
and his only chance of not being 
caught In a wreck is to jump 
ting her down in the corner" ■ 
ting the reverse lever down in the 
lowest notch of the quadrant so that 
the engine has the full length, of the| 
stroke.

"Patting her 
expression used 
er is down in the corner and is gra
dually hooked up notch by notch, on 
the quadrant as the saturated steam 
is worked off. "Making her pop" Is 
to maintain a fire so that the instant 
♦ he engine stops working she blows

type.
A car that is disabled or broken is 

a "cripple." A track for repairing 
"cripples" Is a "cripple track." Car 
inspectors are known as "car tinks 
and "knockers'' An oA-rheated 
Journal bearing or brass Is what con
stitutes a "hot box." and the oiled 
waste used to re pack It is "dope. ’ 
The pay car Is commonly called the 
"pay wagon" or "band wagon." and 
Is frequently more familiarly known 
as the family disturber." The in
jector of an engine is the "gun.' 
The blower Is the 1 fireman1» friend. *

following report on 
passengers and teams carried during 
last month:

AprilPassengers croaking
1912. 1 cent fares ...*.. .. «.-«w 

I Passengers crossing A pill
1912, 1 1-4 cent fares. .. « 

Passengers crossing April,
1912, 2 cent fares...................64.449

GOULD HOT MME 
ERIE I CRUTCH

Cured in Two Months by Gin Pills

re HEW IH 
SHUT METER

.111,713

Large 219.407Total..............................
Passengers crossing April.

1911. 1 cent fares................12<,02i
crossing April, Western Terms.Passengers

1911, 2 cent fares 27.208 Gel
Out In the Rocky Mountain country 

there is heard some of the most ex
pressive slang tn the railroad world. 
For instance. "Hand me three!" "Raw 
’em off! ""Reuse three!" "Amputate 
'em!" would mean three cars were to
be CUt off 
chor 'em" means to set brakes. Out in 
Colorado, when they throw a switch 
they -bend a rail." When they cool a 

box they "freeze the hub."
"pull the pin" Is to leave the ser 

vice. "Flying light" Is to "flag" miss a 
meal. "Brass collars" means the of
ficials. "License" is the badge worn hy 
trainmen. A "smoke agent" is a fire-j 
men. ' The "main stem" Is the main 
track. "Shuffle 'em up" is switching. I 
Observation Pullmans are known as, 

Passengers who

.. ..204,229 

16,178 

.9,437

Perth, Ont.
"For two years, ! was an invalid. 

Incapable of work of any kind. For 
sixteen mouths, 1 was unable to move

Total
Increase In number of pas- LOCALsengers. ..
Teams crossing

single...............
Teams crossing April. 1912, 

double,..................................... « •

April, 1912 HOTEL ARRIVALS.A Loss to Community.
The Barristers’ Society met at 

noon yesterday and passed £ resolu
tion expressive of regret at the un
timely demise ot Homer D. Forbes Re
corder Baxter briefly referred to 
the loss sustained by the society and 
community In Mr. Forbes' death. It 
was decided that the society will at
tend the funeral this afternoon.

on the back," is an 
when the reverse lev Tie 'em down" or "an

1.889 Dufferin. with out a 
crutch and 
cane. I was 
treated b y 

y, our beat
' doctors a s 
well as taking 
treatment from 

p e c ia 1 is t 
HEy in Chicago. I
f did nor imrove
' and had about

given up hope of 
ever b ein

snappers. 1 ~ again when a
To make a joint" is to couple cars. I r ndvlsed me to try OIN

-Give 'em the wii ' is the term when fl PILLS. This 1 did and
the uir is admitted to the train line.) wuh a two months'
A "bum screw " Is a bed brake and the treatment wag a weil man again. X
sand is known as "seashore. in*1 b,hj uge a koX or two of GIN PILLS
above expressions are used in otner a vear jUSt ag a preventative and am 
states besides Colorado. One of the en'al)le’d to go flBhlng and shooting in
most general expressions used in the 6prlng and fall, and lie out on the
west is the appellation given to cars nJ all nigh( without any inceo- 
not equipped with airbrakes. They ‘en|ence.. ALEX- W. STEVENSON, 
are known as "jacks. In < oioraao a, _0c a hQX for j2.50. Sample free 
• boomer" Is called a "tourist. J™* jf you write National Drug and Chemi- 
boys out there go to the "beanery to, f ranada> Limited. Dept R. S.,
••chew" and "kid" the "hasher.' If the =*oronto
"road dog" Is cooking offi the, bugg> MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND N'ERVR 
then they go to the "hearse Ior the TABLETS work wonders with pale, 
-big mulligan." This dish is a stew {hln nervous people. Build up the
composed of any and all kinds of meats j system. 50c. a box.
and vegetables c ooked together. After j

to the feathers" for a little sliut-j.-— __________________________

Geo H Hayes, Boston. II A Ernst, 
Toronto; R K Kelly, Halifax; B Grif
fith. Woodstock; E P Meagher. Joliet. 
Ill- D II Scott, Halifax. B E Dakin. 
Montreal; Mr and Mrs T Athey. Yar
mouth; H L Goodwin. Boston; H B 
Clarke, Sussex; Mrs Wilfred b Lung- 

verness, Chi- 
r. St Gather-

Total.......................................... H.326
Teams crossing April, 1911,

single,...............................................S-4'8
Teams crossing April. 1911, 

double.............................

hot
$To

1.739 off.
To "keep her hot" is to maintain a 

fire at a steady heat, thus furnish
ing all the dry 
ter how hard th

10,217Total, The Police Court.
in the police court yesterday mom 

log, the preliminary examination of 
Fred Nice, arrested Thursday, charg
ed with the theft of a gold watch and 
chain from William Williamson, was 
taken up. and after °me evidence was 
heard the case was adjourned until 
Monday afternoon. Two drunks were 
fined $8 each and two remanded. The 
Wilcox youth charged with forgery, 
will be brought into court this morn
ing and remanded until Tuesday.

more, two children and go 
. cage; Mr and Mrs 1> Mul

ines; U W Miller. Calais; Mr and Mrs 
Wm H Scrlvan. Chicago; Mr and Mrs 
J G Merritt, St Catherines; W R Fin- 
son. Bangor; Miss Scrlvan. Chicago; 
Mrs J J Morgan, .1 J Morgan, G Parks, 
L Wilkinson and wife, Jas Grundy. B 
Walsh, Miss C Grundy, Miss Ann GUI. 
Winnipeg; W Douglas, Glasgow; W 1) 

' M r and Mrs

steam needed, no mat
ter how hard the engine may be work
ing or regardless of the condition of 
the weather. As every fireman knows, 
the weather often tests the mettle of 

pusher" on hard 
drag of "rattlers."

of dry steam escaping

1,109nerease in number of teams,
It was stated that wheu the Govern- 

in commission the»r Carieton was
oui bills were 25 per cent, less than 
.hen the Ludlow was In service, and 
he superintendent stated that the 

Governor Carieton would be kept in 
commission for the summer.

The superintendent submitted 
port of the work of the month, 
floors were laid in the main entrances 
to the toll bouses and a new celling in 
the men s waiting room on West Side.
Feed water tanks on the Governor More ,mmjgrantB.
Carieton were caulked and a new in- A party Qf about 50 immigrants 
dicator fitted to tell the height of the j to Montreal next week on the Lake 
water in the same. Considerable ^anit0ba, are expected to establish a 
trouble was experienced during the precedent, by turning eastward in
month with debris drifting Into tlyî, d of weetward, and taking up their 
Weal Bide floats'. The report waB | residence In this province. About 100 
adopted. . , I new eettlers are expected to arrive

The superintendent recommended a j. ^ew Brunswick this summer.
renewal of coal contracts under the ______
same conditions as last year, the price j Eng|i8h Malls. , , .
being $4 per long ton. The recommen- « ,fhe po8t off|C(. has been advised 
dation was approved. from Ottawa that the arrangement of

The superintendent recommended nd|ng maUs by the White Stav-Dom- 
that the ferry employees be given the lnl(m Llne ln operation last year, will 

ual holidays. Approved. ^ in /0rce this summer, also a steam-
The comptroller stated that the total er leave8 Quebec every Saturday, 

cost of maintenance of the ferry from commencing with the Megantlc on May 
Jan. 1 to May 1 was $17,901.35. and the u MaUs wlll clo8e in St. John on Fri- 
receipts were $16,666.09. Allowing for 
the assessment and special orders for 

work, the service was about $400 
to the good.

Only one tender was received for 
sheathing for the piling, the tenderer 
being the Maritime Lumber Co., which 
offered to supply 20.000 feet of 6-lnch 
oak at $75 per thousand.

The superintendent said he would 
just as soon have birch but had been 
unable to get tender* from the lumber 
companies.

Aid. Elliott said he had seen oak In 
use in other cities.

The superintendent—"The sheathing 
will make the piling last 25 years long-
erXld. Elliott moved that the tender be 
accepted and this was adopted.

Aid. Smith presided and there pres
ent were Aid. Elliott. C. T. Jones, Kler- 
stead. the Common Clerk and the su
perintendent.

r“rubberneck" cars 
ride on them are known as

H mi slmt l a. "diamond 
with a heavy 

A thin plume 
from the pop is "carrying a white fea
ther." This usually occurs after an 
engine has been working hard and the 
condition of roadbed and gradient per
mits ot the engineer easing her oft a 
little.

When an engine has to haul a Parti
cularly heavy load up a steep grade 
it is often necessary to “pound her. 
The engineer gets over the hill with 
her, but is apt to strain the engine 
In so doing. Working an engine to 
full capacity after she has been re
ported for light repairs, which have) 
not been given her. to working an 
engine to a higher limit than her build
ers designated. Is also called "pound
ing her."

A dead engine" is one without fire, 
is sometimes known a* fog.

of the switching crew 
M-." and the brakemen 

"field-

/
New‘NewBninswkker’

Boxed Potatoes

j
Mac Kay, Dunoon, Scot ■■
Jno Patterson, Montreal: w R W Dlg- 
bv, Victoria; Mrs E J deary, Winni
peg: Master J Clean. Winnipeg; A S 
English, Montreal: Mrs L B Lewis and 

* son. Toronto; Mrs Tllke and son. De- 
luth ; Rev Jas Williams. Princeton, BC; 
Mr and Mrs Pat tin. Barrie, Ont; A 
Joyce, Montreal; H » Phea. Kimberly, 
S Africa; Mr aivl Mrs Frank Coh- 

Detrolt: H B Sanderson. Toron- 
J H Cor-

Every one hand-picked and packed. 
II your grocer does' not handle them, 
ask your frleid's grocer.

RACKED BY

nen,
to; A S Ferguson, Sydney: 
coran, Moncton: L Parker, Tynmouth; 
R L Cook. Berwick: Harry Fair. 
Brantford: C W Harrington. Halifax; 
B XV Turnbull, Dlgby; A V Cook. 
Waterville. E J Kerr, E S Smith. 
Malcolm Ferguson, 8 Smith, Halifax.CLEMENTS & CO. Ltd. that 

eye."
There was once a . „

a red necktie sport who was slinging
hash in a railroad hoqse «here a eer- - ^ (hf_ motorIwm gave 
tain firemen got his eat* r^,guJ*f run current. To "jack her over" or 
It happened that the "hasher got i ... her- mean9 to reverse. When 
in tor the fireman. On °,ne " a motor burns out on a tourmotor
when the fireman came in t.om W*, . ,h -head-end" shouts to the
run and sat down at UK- counter the, end thal "she has not a lung." 
-hasher" said: . n |, easv to tell just what be mean».

"What ve coin to have? Cnp ot Sometlmeg h, will eav "she has only
coffee and a piece of pie.’ three lungs " On a twomotor car

"No," replied the tireboy. Give me ^ -head-end" would say. "she has 
a locomotive, covered with cinders, a . one iullg."
couple of switch lights in the fog and x^-hen 1he brakes are not working 
a string of flats." perfectly, the "head-end" will say that

he made a stop "using his short han- 
i die " This is vised in reversing. "Hit 

a u i her hard" is a term used when the
This-was too much for the hasher ^ goeg into a curve a little too fast

so the "tallow" wee obliged to explain ^ R well known that some elec- 
that u "locomotive covered with cm ^ rQads have pretty sharp curves, 
ders" was a porterhouse steak smotn- ^ Qn a slngie iron" does not le
ered In onions; a “couple of swttcn- 1(> a smash-up. It means to meet 
lights in the fog" were two Died eggs <iq Q elngle t,avk without having a 
with grease poured over them, ana wr(l(.k -Dancing on the pin" is the 
the "string of tilats" was a plate “f ( same as-givi,w; her sand," or sanding 
hot cakes. . . . the rails.—Railway Mans Magazine.

The men of the suburban electric 
railways have a slang of their own 
In their service. "Ilead-end man or 
on the "head end" refers to the motor- 
man. or as he is commonly called jn 

The con-

" or "cord puller" means 
conductor's position.

the corner" means 
the car the

smart "hasher" | come a rope 
to secure a 

"Ilad her in
Steam
The conductor 
Is the "drummer.

Frank Coleman. Detroit, Mich; Mrs are -8hacks" "car catchers 
Frank Coleman, do; T Bramley, Har- era- or -ground hogs." The yardmaster 
well, Sask: XV F Bramley, do; J E ,3 fluently known ns "switch hog 
BIgcev. E J Jackson. Truro; 1- and sometimes as the “big switch hog 
Ritchie. Halifax. E G Sherwood, Bon The Yar(imaster'R office is the "know ; 
ne y River; Ed F Owen. Lakewood ;; led ‘ box« and the yard clerk is the 
XVm Lister, Me Adam; F H Hunter, ..nUmt)Pr grabber." Switching cars Is
St Stephen; A Henderson, New York ■■Bbauing ’em out."
city; A II Cameron, England; Rich A ne 
ani Lee. Boston; C XX Rent, Toror« “atuden 
to; F A Lyman. HarUand: XV A eat sense 
Bridges, Si Martins; 11 L ” ! stays
Truro; A S Hubley, Jas Steele. G XM diviai
Thibedeau. A McPherson. Halifax: R known as 

F Frederlckson. Boston; J gle eye
or "engineman."

A locomotive "Is called a "mill." "ket
tle" "scrap heap" "Junk pile." and fve-

Park.
ST. IOKN.N.B

days, at 5 p. m.A. C. SMITH & CO. PROVINCIAL.
Will Enter a Team.

Moncton, May 3 —The Moncton Civ
ilian Rifle Association met in annual 
session here Thursday night. Reports 
of the officers showed the association 
to be In a flourishing financial condi
tion. It was decided to enter a team ln 
(he Canadian Rifle League match this 
year.

WHOLESALE
w fireman or brakeman is a 
t." A "boomer" in the strict- 

of tho term Is a man who 
only about one pay day on a 

A locomotive engineer is 
,s a ‘ boghead" "hogger" "ea- 
’ ‘throttle puller" "runner,"

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeedst Explained to Hasher.
J Wilson 
Higgins and wife. Bangor

Royal.
iper, Toronto; J F Edgett. 

Moncton: \Y M Stevens. Truro; XV R 
O Bowie. 1) A Young.
Montreal; .1 P Tweadell and wife. 
Quebec: A II Cupp. Sackville: Robt 
J Green. Boston. J R Cullen. Toron
to- F B Carvill, Woodstock; J F 
McMurray. Frederietote; Geo A Hayes 
Boston: H I XVellnST, John K XX ood. 
F C Sui y the, Duncan Cameron. Halt 
fax T J Munnford. Boston; Mrs G 
E deWitt, XN'olfvllle, N. S: A Kirk
patrick. Kingston: F C Whitman and 
wife. Mrs S c Wilcox. Annapolis 
Hnvàl- XV E Richardson. Montreal: 
G B Tavlor. Ireland; XV 11 Allen 

(Yo<ket. Master 
Fredericton : E S 

Frank W Reynolds

GENERAL.Choice While Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

N R «'ou
WeRMe.y*3.-i'»nad. w„, ».r„- 
clpate in the international conference 
for the better regulation of wireless 
telegraphy next June. The convention 
will be held in London.

A Kansas farmer advertises 
he wants "a good milker who will not 
swear at the cows." Humanity goes 
slowly onward and upward.

THIN, FRA’L WOMEN 
WITH PALE CHEEKS

A S King

Telephones Weet 7-11 and West 11

West SL John. N. B. Ten inning games only postpone 
I somebody's sorrow.

Do not expect to agree with every- 
To be | body. Ex en a salad cennot do that.

that
Now Rapidly Learning the Way tc 

Health and Vigor by the Use 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills.

Thousands of half dead, emaciated 
worn-out women are dragging out 
their weary lives simply because the> 
don't know what ails them. Nine times 
hi ten It's indigestion, which directly 
leads to aaaemla, poor circulation, and 
eventually invalidism.

When two men fight for a woman it 
long time to discover whichA Great Sacrifice in 

frozen Beef
really won.

the east, Ihe meior driver. 
ductor la. on the "rear-end. '

» 14cSteer», 600 Ibe. and up 
650 Ibe. and up

Cowe 660 to 700 Iba........................• 1-2«
Western Beef and all government 

Impacted.

OswaldRenias;
Gordon Crocket
Carter. Roib«w»y I
C S Allen K J. X’an Hook. Boston; 
R R Fitzgerald. Charlottetown: C R 
Cropper Mrs < any and two children. 
Toronto Mrs Newcombe and son. 
Wilson Sheridan and wife and two

peg: John Knight and wife and 
and child. Dorothy Gibson. R B Jones. 
Toronto: Mrs J D Goldsmith. Clarte- 
burK- Mrs B Trollope and two child
ren Toronto: S J XXr Wickman. Dor 
Chester- M McCarthy, Renford. Me; 
H Hilfiard. Toronto; It M Davy. 
Ottawa.

9c.

GUNNS LIMITED
467 ktoie SL Hww Mam 1670

© ✓iff la

mMURPHY BROS., ç1S Cl tv Market
turkeys, chickens, geese.
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Scat Quality.

a \ jÆ ;L$ajVictoria.
Parrsboro; R Sutton.W E Murray 

Banaor K Murray. C E Harrison. Mill- 
Inoebet; A F. Trites. Salisbury; D Mc
Kenzie. Roy Krmlt. O Vernor. St Steph 
en- F U Robertson. Halifax; G J Green. 
VUAdam J-'l 'I u Dickon. Halifax; 
W H Greer Krederk-loo; J P Cofleery, 
woddatorh! K l ounolly. Sussex; 
Vanwart Ouehe, ; J E McAuley. 1-ower 

X West, Voles Island; D F

ORANGES ORANGES ORANGES
iMdtei ene tar CaHfernid fancy 

"SUNKISr Oranges.
One car Califtrnia Oranges, Extra Choke 

One car Mexican Oranges.
A. L. GOODWIN.

MARKET BUILDING

The first step towards relief la td 
Arab out all wastes and unhealthy 

K G matter. Loosen the bowels—stir up 
the liver—stimulate the kidneys 
this I» done. Dr. Hamilton's Pil 
quickly manifest their health restor- : 
log qualities.

-The beat way to correct Impaired 
CLEARANCE SALE OF digestion, to cure constipation, head

ache liver trouble, and other all ! 
ment» of the stomach and bowel»,"

I No man need be ashamed to 
offer a guest WHXTF. & 

MACKAY
Its quality is of the highest. 
Rich, mellow, flavor and pure. 
Ask your dealer for WHYTE 

& MACKAY

Is will
M tlist ream __
Brown J M Simpacn. Musquash.

.Western Assurance Co. SPECIAL
EARLY SPRING MILLINERY.

fresh fish writes Mrs. Uriah A. Dempsey, 
Woodstock, “Is by the frequent use 
of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. I dldn t 
know what It wae to enjoy a good 
meal for months. My stomach wae 
sour I belched gaa. wae thin, tired, 
pale ,and nervous. I «Imply house 
cleaned my system with Dr. Hamll 
ton’s Pills, ano have been robust and 
vigorous ever since."

To keep the machinery of the body 
la active working order, ao remedy 
Is ao efficient, bo mild, so curative as 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills—good for men. 
women and children. 26c. per box. at 
all dealers or the Catarrhoaoae Co. 
Kingston, Oat

INCORPORATED 1161 In order to make room for further 
millinery1Freeh Codfleeh, Haddock. Halibut sad 

Herring.
JAMES PATTERSON, 

a | 21 Seuth Market Wharf, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Importations of summer 
we are offering our entire stock of 
tailored hats and trimmed hats, suit
able for spring wear at greatly re- 
dared price* to ' tear.

come and tw our specials at $3.

begun Friday. May 9rd—Wash 
bum. Nagle. Carle. Limited, mllllu 
srx manufacturera. Ne. 19 Canterbury

Asset*» $3,313fS3S.28

A Wo W. FRINK - Branch Manager
• r. JOHN. N. B.

ROBT. MAXWELL THOMAS BELL & CO., SL John, N.B. —| Whyte & Mackay \Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Oaneral Jphhlne Pr.mptlyS.fi.. 
Office 16 Sydney Street. Tel. 623. 

Pee. 3S6 Union Street

Pugsley Building, 45 Princess SL 
Lumber and General Brokers 

Spruce. Hemlock. Birch. Southern Pine. Oek. 
p Spruce Plllnn end Creoeoteei PHI«S

re arc plenty of reasonably hap
py people, v. hat we want la a lot of 
unreasonably happy folks.

The
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Humphrey’s Coffee Store
MOVED TO

205 Union Street
(Opera House Block)

rresh Roasted Coffee
Extra Fancy Teas
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m ARk'FTS^FÎNANC1AL NEWS-ST. pHN
DAVSSMBOHCUMEWTHWES HE mV«-_™Sl CDWAHV 

MONTREAL OF NEW YORK «“.irfrass"*■*j>'

market MARKET ùpiWJ
tessfiaaiset” rFBr**- r«xL.. «... .'srw is v If^au Sana

Am ?«dgp. 60% 60% 68% stlw.O.
Am Sco°": : «% 5Î% U* SS,,| ,6dcr. * general tbust .ub.n«w.

Am I and T.1M% 1«% 146 % ' fcmmtor end Truttte. und.^wmL”"

£«r-. •. : «ï «h ’ns 3 sssff«raw g Sas* »» -
Atchison. . .10"% 107 10;»N 10;i% Trustee for Bond Issues. T“JJL Rf.nt«» Interest. Dividende,l ai d O . 111% m 108% 108% Commute, of toute, ot I.unatlce. i “^«.^ Bond. ud otter 8»
B K T . ; 83% 83% 82% 82% Truetee. under Trust Berd,. ’

8 Ùi. - :TS * ’i 11 'US «ESJi— ” “•ùfc'S—> „
ii ress^îsKfl«suv*irsi-

Col” and I . ...» :*-0'8 2?
rhino Cop. . 2Mi 29%
Con Cas. . .14» to J4»
Brlê"4.11'. ‘ 36% 36% 34% 36 g! 

vnr nm 40% 39S4 39% 29 ,y

V,V ST**":11®* Î23 m% !»*
r.ndetV .ImÎim'ÏimVmS

te1: :1=2% ’» «

K8?': 1 «* g» «%
N^V'Tent’ 'l19% 119% 117% H7%

Pent. : :viê" 124% 123% 123%

p«“ «§ mi «« ÿ*

üoïk'u!"4,8: » 2» S3 S3
EFiH^iüüîsrA
E>S-!,E,F,is
IÆ- - |£ S3 S* S3

83% 82% 82%

REAL6

THE STOCK RAILWAYS.

I
Preferred Cumulative Stock of the

IXCINOM!
2nd Clés

Tickets
ST.

May 1, ISA 29
Offering of $ 1 50,000 7 p. c.

NOVA SCOTIA CLAY WORKS, LTD.
i

\ lune 12 ind 26
By direct private wire te J. C. Mae- 

klntoah and Ce.
Furnlahed by F. B. McCurdy * Ço. 

Member» of Montreal Stock bkchanje 
106 Prince William Street, **• Jon 
N. B.

WINNIPI
BRANDI
REGINA,
SASKAT
CALGAR
EDM0N

July 10 and 24

Nova Scotia Companlea' Act.) Au*. 7 and 21(Incorporated 1912 under the

4* Morning •»!»•■

SX-s
CAPITALIZATION Sen, 4nndJ867 @ 30 1-2. 3 ffi 30. 

@ 90 1-2.
Authorized

c'lR, 425 @ 256 1-4.
Spanish River, 36 (l 46, 50 ® 40 1-8 
Converters, 85 (S' 41.
('ontreal Cot., 50 6> 47 1-2.
Illinois. 5 (S' 92.
Detroit. 76 ffi 67. 26 It eo 34. -00 

ffl 67. 10 'll 67 1 4. 26 ffi 6» •• 4, 0 V 
66 1-2, 4 ffi' 66 1 2. 60 tit 66 3-4.

llomlliloti Steel. 60 ffi ol ' 3. 60 ffi
4. 43 ffi 61 7-S, 8l«) O 61 3-4. 60

7S. 200 ffi 01 3-4, 10 '.1 62.
61 3 4. 35 ft 61 12, 23 ffi 61 14,
t[f 61 3-8.

Montreal Power,
; 1-3 60 ft 200 3 4, 12 m 201.
N. s' Steel. 10 ft 94 3_4.
Penman Com., 26 6 08 V- 
Ottawa Power, 35 ft 15«> - 4.
Ogilvie Com.. 10 © 129.
Spanish River Pfd., 80 Iff 90. 
Montreal Tel., 116 St 14, 1-2.
Porto Rico. 1 © 79.
Ogilvie Pfd., 8 ffi 121.
Soo Railway. 126 ffi 141 
Col. Cot.. 129 © 27 3-4. „
Rich, and Ontario, 26 © 12-, - 

121 7-8. 10 ffi 122, 30 ffi 122 1-4. 
ffi 122 3-8, 80 ffi 122 1-2. 66 ,
200 ffi 123 1-4, 26 ffi 123 a-4, aO

1 JRlo Railway, 25 @ 127 3-4, 2.,

'“(■oalSp(d., 10 @ 112 1-2, 5 ffi I». 

Parkers, 75 ft 97.
Textile. 25 ft 70.
Rio. 25 fir 127 3-4, 25 Ci l_i 5S. 
Pulp. 10 (S' 179.
Bell Tel.. 53 (S' 150.
Penman Pfd.. 100 ft SO 3-4, HO Ci

$1,000.000 $300,000 
1,000,000 300,000

KqueVy Ic* Hatea to 4 
Return Limit Two M 

Date et I «au
7 p. c. Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Common Stock W. B. Howard. D. P. l 

8L John, N.

days a»VJanuary. -« «« T"' addend will he due October 1.,.110
Bond required In any

I fdirectors Cl 3 190
Ci tilTrust Co.. 

Scotia Car Works,
E. Smith, Director The Eastern ?6Nova Scotia I O. \ 2714 

29% 29%
143 143

Macleod. President, Director 

Insurance Co.
J. R. Douglas, Director Nova 

Amherst.
John R.

Fire .......... ..
B; L. MacDonald. Vice-President and Managing ^ M Brown- Director Nova

Halifax Electric Tramway,

135 (S’ 201, 2 (S’

'll201 o:Scotia Car Works, 

Nova Scotia Steel and
OOBO AFTER OCTOBEf

Halifax.
Frank Stanfield, Director 

Coal Co., Truro.

Director.

W. B. Roes, Director 
Halifax.

Maritime 6
Will Leave 5 

18.3C

n' YOU CAN GET A PORTION OP

$100,000.00
7%

First Mortgage Gold Bonds
Of THE

Porto Rico General Telephone Co.
1 THE COMPANY HAS-
m Exclusive Franchis? Large Earnings.

Ample Sinking Fund.

Applications addressed lo F. B-'McCwjy &Ç°-_ „

and St. Johns, Nfld.

O
19

fBranches.
Sydney >ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS dally except Sunday 

end Montreal i 

connectloi

Bonaventure Unit 
Montre»

$,00 Par value 7 p. c. Cumulative Preferred Stock and

$ 40 Par Value Common Stock for......................

$100 Par Value 7 p. c. Preferred Stock

$100

D................$100

8To be paid in full 1st
allotment, 25 p. c,. 8 With Grand Trucant, 25 

August
1P*tC',91,2.

facturing in Nova Beotia.
By the Introduction of new and mow* 

lam ihe Company will «reaUy reduce *he 
lug brick and secure uniformity oi

THE INVESTOR HAS- Dr- pus.lble these ae, milles will be al

lotted la 6.0, 8, to
al «hai-es uf common mo. k «III oe ouu.
‘old un lb - haale of 825 uu per ahaie.

... N.... Scott, ('lav Works. Limited, lias

.rsiss^SsSes SSSSHrevur
The value of brink as a buildlug material 

u well re suited, and statistics she» that its 
k ■«ustantly increasing. The demand for

for building purposes will As ,m evidence uf the confidence of exper-
crease because oi .he increasing cos of other brl ,k mahe,.„ ln tbe prospect, of the
building materia s. ln l,*>nuh^4wbe!-e » is Nova S,-otia flay Works. Limited. It should be 
districts arc being established- where slated mat the brick makers formerly interest-
obligatory to build ot b,“.h °r 0, Pd the p -opertles purchased hv this Company

lug materials, lie.ause of the perman^ y^ ha>v subscribed for a substantial amount uf 
construction, finer “PP®^0 , . bl,ll(jJng8. preferred stock,

and other superior qualities oi j conservaUve estimate of the net earnings
brick Is st.-ad.ly *™“‘ ‘.dmg tna'erials. ' ot the new Company has been plated at 160.000. 
a preference over other building ma en» of^tue  ̂ ,or the dividend on the

\lr K. L. MacDonald, formerly preferred stu, k is equal to 9 per cent, on the
of the Maritime Clay Works, ' •l™j'<"d. d »■ " ; , omntou stock.
who has had extensive !£Î*%,5““ be tte Frosp-ctus giving full particulars and applt
lence in the manufacture of ' lay. .1 cation forms will he supplied upon request.

General Manager. Associate»

tor Ottawa, Toron 

Chicago and poll 

and northwei

SC. D a valuable property 
and he gets 7

AWhe Car Pfil.. 100 @ 104 
Montreal Cot. Pfd.. 2 V 1 
Coal Bonds. 6.00U (S' 99 1-4.

99 1-2. 500 ffi 99 1-2, 1.000 ffi ' - 
rtoniluloli Cot. Bonds. 1.000 ffi

11 Molson's Bank, 16 ffi 207. 50 ffi

Bank of Commerce, 25 ffi 227 3-4,

19 ffl 227 3-8. ,,-Royal Bank of Canada '« ® ***k.
Union Bank of Canada. .. ffi 16".

2 ffi 161 1-4, 10 @ 162 1-2.
Afternoon Sales.

Cement Com., 25 6Î1 30 1 
cement Pfd.. 25 @ 90. 5 
Detroit, 75 (S 60 1-4.
Shawinigan. 25 fa' 135,
Bell Phone. 10 (S 150. - ■» 
col. Cot.., 25 r„ 28 1-2. 225 & 29.
Sao Pauio. 25 Hi 214.
Dominion Iron Pfd, 5 fit 10...
Maekay Pfd.. 35 dr 69 1-2 
Montreal Cot. Pfd.. 1 © 1°6.
Ottawa Power. 10 (n 156 u-4.
Spanish River. 126 ® 46 12.
Cannera, 25 ffi 60 3 8. a?,™,it "
Tooke Pfd , 62 ffi' 88. t at'
rv„|]V|Q (i c>s Arcadian • • • •
pfo 75 6i 1"7 1-2 Arizona Comini .
Co“' cot. Pfd.. 75 ffi 74 1-2. 12 ffi 74 Boston Corbin ..
Montreal Co,.. 86 ffi 60 1-2. 75 ffi 50 Cal and Ar z ...............
Paint Pfd.. on ffi 98. ( al anil Het la ......
Montreal Power. 265 @ 201, 60 ffi Copper Range..............

201 1 4. 76 ffi 2IH 12. Only Weal...................
Spanish River Pfd.. 150 0 » 3-4, Hast Butte...................

e-2 « 90 Franklin..........................
Toronto Railway. 75 <& 134 3-4, 5 Greene Cananea ....

^ 13J-, Giroux...............................
Montreal Power Bonds, 1.000 Hancock..........................

100 1-4. Helvetia...........................
Dominion Steel. 25 S 61 1-2. 75 Indiana............................

ci 3-8, 75 (a 61 1-8, 25 & 61 1-2. 5 Inspiration....................
in jéj til V4. Isle Royale..................

Rich, and Ontario. 10 dT 123 LaSalle Copper .. •
or, ft 123 7-8. 25 ft 124. 25 dl 123 Luke Copper...............
95 © 123 3 8. 25 di 123 1-2. 25 Michigan....................

50 di 123 1-4, 25 ft' 123, Miami..............................
Mass Gas Cos ..
Mass Gas Cos, Pfd 
Mass Elec Cos ..
Mass Elec Cos Pfd
Mohawk..................
Nlpisslng.................
North Butte ....
Old Dominion .. .
Osceola.......................
Quincy........................
Shannon ..................
Sup and Boston ..
Shoe Machy . •
Shoe Machy Pfd ..
Superior Copper .. .
Swift ..° .. ..
Tamarack ....
Trinity.................
Utah Cons . •
V. 8. M. and Smeltg ..
u. 8. M. and Smeltg Pfd 48’» 48£
V. Utah Apex..................., *
United Fruit  ................ 18®v 18“ ^

112J no

A gilt-edged Flrgt Mortgage on 
which is at present earning big returns, 
per cent, semi-annually." '

pi
The property

ined and we , „ .
ther Information will be gladly given.

28%
blzv burul .g and quality.

Utiainesa uf the Company wllt.be eon- 
cent rated at three or four yards, this 
.nui.l oterlapplng and will enable tbt lMW 

to serve the large markets at the lowest possible

— A saler and advertising department has 

been inaug irated.

The TRAVEL 
YOUR OWAtJ. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.

. 52VIr Chem.
West Union.. .... J 
West Elec. .

Total Sales—314..00

OErtebllehed 1873.
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

Wm. Street, St. John 

MONTREAL. 
NEW GLASGOW.

O7575 D v (USe IS

D 111 Prince
FREDERICTON, ^ 
HALIFAX.

THE

INTERNATBOSTON CLOSE.90 12.

J0= OOOFurnished by F. B. McCurdy and Co..
Montreal Stock Exchange, 
Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

o: RAILVHMembers 
105 Prince

Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B,

Capital (paid up) ------.............»’j”M
Rest and undivided profits over.............. 1,800,000.uu

Uniting CAMPBELL 
of navigation on k 
with the ST. JOHN 
LEY at BT. LEONA 
Leonards, connection 
tbe CANADIAN PA 
WAY for EDMUNDS! 
on the TKM1SCOUA’ 
alto for GRAND FA 
er. PERTH. WOODS 
ER1CTON, BT. JOH; 
ERN POINTS. Alton 
est and cheapest ro 
LUMBER, SHlNGLfc 
PRODUCTS, from 
LEURS and R 
POINTS to the MA 
EASTERN STATES 
BELLTON couDoetlo 
trains of tbe 1NT 
RAILWAY, 
with superior 
passengers, le now 
ed dally each way b 
BELLTON and Hi 
and, ln addition tc 
freight trains, there 
ular accommodation 
passengers and fn 
each way on altera 
THE INTERNATI 

WAY COMPAN' 
BRUN8W

May 3rd.
Bid.Asked.

7%7s
. .. 45 44^4

.. 5% 4%

.. 6% r»%

.. 7^4 7%
... 7ito 7iy«
.. 490 485
... 59% 58%

5%
. 13% 13%
. 12% 12%

f=. B. McCURDY & CO. V.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange 
Montreal 
Kingston 
Farnham

TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"

The Eastern Trust Company
ACT A8— Executor, Admlnl.trelor, Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE M. FERGUSON, Manager fer N. B.

. 6
Rock Island 
St. Johns’, Nfld.

Halifax
Sherbrooke, Que. 
Richmond

St. John
Charlottetown
Coaticook 8%87 5%

33 %. 34
120 Prince Wm. 8L. 1% 1 to 

. 19% 19% An 118%. 19 
. 27

102Stanfields Pfd..........................

SECURITIES. Trlu Cons Telecom..................

Furnished by F~8^McCurdy and Co, Brand-Hend^

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, (.-hron(,],. i;'s .. . .101
105 Prince William Street, St. John, )|al Tnim ............................ 102"-i 1««

I Hew son 6's . # • •
Mar. Tele 6's.. • ,
NS Sll 1st Mart ;»s. . «

- NS Sll Dvb Stock......10"
M Porto Rico 5's........................

Stanfields 6's............................10-44
O' Trinidad Bier 6's.................93

2646MARITIME PROVINCE 63 lV
Stanfields Com.. - •

If You Want to 
Buy or Sell

Ireal estate

1

■ Phone, M. 1963.

6 to. 730 I.C.R.Factory and Warehouse sites with Trackage on 
and C. P. R. ; also Residential Lotsior sale.

LAURISTON COMPANY, Limited,
17 PUGSLCY BUILDING.

41%. 42
. . 4 3%

24% 24%
97
95 ■5 8, 

di 122
123 89 I99 to

97
19% 
85 %

92.. 95 MONTREAL UNLISTED SALESN. B. 104 to 
94 to

..107
, 60

7%Communicate with
D. B. DONALD

. 8102Asked Bid 
. .100

.104 100

By private wire to F. B. McCurdy 
and Co., members Montreal Stock Ex
change, St. John, N. B.

.. 27% 27%89Acadia Fire. .
Acadia Sugar Pfd. .

r Ord. . . . 73 
Com.. .

Cape Breton Elec Com... ••
East. Can. Sav and Loan. 14L 137
East. Trust................................................ 1,’r
Hal. Cold Stor. Pfd..........101 98
Hal. Fire........................
Hewson Pfd. with 30 pc 

common stock. . . -106
Mar. Tele PM.......................
x B Tel Com........................ 104 301
S S Car 1st Pfd... .
X S Car 2nd Pfd. . .
N S Car 3rd Pro. . . •
N S Car Com.....................
Mar T and T Com...

FIRE INSURANCE *53.. 54
116. .. 11790

Acadia Su 
Brand-Hen

Bank of Montreal Building
St. John, N. B.

ga
d. 88 % 87 DOMINION nui15. 20 13%. .. 14 

. .. 1%
50 MONTREAL STOCKS. Reasonable Rates vMay 3rd. -Best Securityi%

Morning Sales. 50%. 51 JARVIS & WHITTAKER, Provincial Agents, 74 Prince Wm. StreetFurnished by F. D. McCurdy * Co. 
Member, of Montreal stock Echange, 
,05 Prince William Street. St. John,

S.,6. Yarmouth ioa 
Wharf dally at 7.46 
at Dtgby with trains 
returning arrives at 
days excepted.

. .. 29to 29% 

. ..35 
..104% 104%

.. .. 41 

.. .. 7 
. .. 13% 13%

Mex. Nor.—150 at 24%.
Brick—25 at 48%. 125 at 48%.
Ont. Pulp—50 at 36%.
Sherbrooke Railway—27 at 25%. 
Tram—66 at 62%.
Debentures—35 at 85%, 66 at 85%, 

1,305 at 86.

34%COAL AND WOOD :.100
40N. B. 6%

HARD WOOD A. C. CRogerV Bab.on the «ÏTricon Authority on INVEST
MENT SECURITIES eaye.
"One hundred years hence the 

men who own our Water p“we™ 
will control the Industries of Am-

Salurday Evening Po*L ■2#'
1911.) ’

The Security to purchase for fu
ture large returns Is the < ommun 
Stork of a Power Company 'hat ha* 
proven Its ability to make money 
and that la being operated by men 
who stand for Ability and Integrity.

WE OFFER

Asked Bid 
.. .. SI 30to
.... 90% 90
....266% 255% 

.................. 310
. 66 to 66% 
..61% 61% 

102%

36%Can. Cement..............
Can. Cement ..
Can. Poe.......................
Crown Reserve.. .
Detroit United.. .
Dorn. Steel. •• •
Dom. Steel Pfd..-.
Dom. Textile.. ..
III. Trar. I*fd.. • • • •
Minn.. St. P. and S.. . • • •
Mont. Power............................^
Mont. Street............................... *
N. S. Steel............................... 9Ç-4 ,”y‘

Ogilvie com............................. ;,c
Ottawa Power....................1,7 1'’1'
Quebec Railway..
Rich, and Ont.. .
Rio Janeiro..............

’9096 89 at 85%, 50 at 85%,
Wayagamai k 25 at 36%. 
Wavagamack Bonds—500 at 76; 5,- 

000 at 75.
Can. Light Bonds— 4,000 at 78; 6,- 

000 at 78\t.
Hill Crest Pfd- 25 at SO.
Brick Bonds—1.000 at 82.

clean fuelsplit is a nice, 
inges at this time of year, 
ad Cove. Pictou Egg. and Winter

sawed and 65 i ■ STEAMSOPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 dCUXAj43
21

Port Cval are selling at regular prices 
yet and you can get some if you order

46. 48 Winona .. . 
Wolverine .. it ALLANLET US LOAN

You the Money

promptly from 71 * 6914
92WC MAKE

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
Asked. Bid.GIBBON dr CO.,

C 1-2 Charlotte St. 1 Union St.

140% 
201 toArt Glass Domes 

and Lamp Shades
Afternoon Bale».

.... 26Bonds—1,000 at 76. Bay State Gas
Boston Ely................
chief.............................
Calaveras..................
Cumberland Ely
Cast us................. • • • • :‘4
First National .. 3 ©-16
La Roue..............
Ohio.....................
Rawhide .. ••
Ray Cent ..
R. I. Coal ..

Wnyagama< k 
W. C. Power Bonds—5,000 at 89. 
Out. Pulp 10 at 36%. 
Sherbrooke- 5V at 26%. 
Debentures—5,000 at 85%.

ROYAL MAIL. .. 2 1% 
.. 194 19-16

2 3-16 2 1-16
.. .. 8

At

PERCANNEL COAL TO ORDER 
Alse Art Glass anë Miner Hâtes 

•f every fcseriftien.

MARITIME ART GUSS WORKS, UsM /. .

TeL ISIS. - W. C. BAL'Eft. MeMger B,nka

5 CENT.
540 ST.JOHN TOi%%

nil Maiiie & H. B. Electrical 
Power Company, lid.

3 1-16Bid. Asked.
.. 24'A 
..24
.. 48% 49

For Grates and Cooking 
Stoves

kindles easily

Makes a Bright and 
Lasting Eire

W.Ames Holden .. .
Mex. Nor^-...............
Brick................. ....
Ont. Pulp .. » » »,
Sherbrooke .. ..
Power .....................
Wayagamark .. . 
Wavagamack Bonds .. 74%
Silk...............
Silk Pfd . .
Brick Bonds 
Coke .. ..

Debentures, 85% offered.
W. C. Power...................... 62%

Turbine Triple 8< 
VICTORIAN ANI 
And Twin Sere 

CORSICA.V, TUNI1 
AND HCS

Saloon .. .... ...
Second Saloon . . .
Third Claee...........

Sailing» and furtl 
application to anv 
WILLIAM THOMSC 

•t. Johr

1% 17-1624%. ..135 TO BUY 
BUILD 

Pay Off Mortgages

:

A2%36% 
.. 2.7% 27
.. 37 3714
.. 37% 36

COMMON STOCK
now paying a Dlvldmd olS p. «. 
with pros port» of an lutroaae wltn 
In the next year. .

and It Is confidently expe"^ 
the Bantings for 1912 will net at

1520227 %

Montreal.; -274 271%

. . .207% 205 
275 . 
232%

Commerce Bank. .
Hoehelaga 
Rank ot
Merchants Bank..
Molson's Bank.. .
Bank of Nova Scotia. . -27§

Rubber Hose CHICAGO GRAIN AND
PRODUCE MARKETS.

76
3730 or. .. 189 ofiered. 

.. .. *2 
.. .. »RP.&W.f. STARR. Ltd. For Store*. Houses. Gardens, fitted 

complete with couplings and branch 
pipes ready to attach for use. Steam. 
Suction and Fire Hose. Hose and 
Fire Appliances of all kinds.

E8TEY A CO.,
Selling Agents for Mfrs.

49 Dock Street.

Improve Real EstateRoyal Bank.................
By direct private wire» te J. C. Mac

kintosh and Co.
62’,a* Union atm Smyth. It

City St John SEE OUR PLANPrice on
6.22 per cent.Range of Price».

May 3rd.

Soft Coal Screened ELDER-DEMITHE BOSTON CURB. Wheat.

fasten Securities Co., Ud.
W. P. Mahon, Mng. Director. 

92 Prince William *U 
St. John, N. O.

213 Notre Don» OL, West, 
Montreal. One.

Write, Those «r C»1High Low Close 
May ... .. .. H6% 114% 114% 

111% 110%
108 107% 107%

By direct private wire» te J. C. Mec- 
4into.it end Co.Bonds IDE CANADIAN HOME 

INVESTMENT CO. Lie.
2*4 per Load, 1400 fee. 

Delivered. Ill110%J. Fred. Williamson, July
Sept.Mar *rA.

Bio. Asked. Corn.

77% 76% 76% 
75% 74% 74%

machinist and engineer.
mid sad General Repair 

Work.
INOIANTOWN BT JOHIL N. ©

M. 221. Re.H.nre M. 17*4-11

FOR SOUTH M2928% 79%Zinr % May .. .. .. 80
% July j

42 Sept.

bsSL Geo. Dick
Phene 1110

*-$• To Yield from 4 to 4.30 
Per Cent.

THF ATIANTIC BOND COMPANY,
limited

Kart Butt. .. .. .. .. 13%
North Butte ...................... 27%
Lake Copper..................... «»%
Finn Nat. Copper .. .. *
Trlolty............................... «%
It. 8. Mining..........................*®%

V. V. 64%

-33-34 Cmuéi Life B«HdB| 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

S. S. CANADA ( 
8L John about A#%<■ Phene»:

67% 76% 66%
6294 62%
42% 43%GOAL ! UNION FOUNDRY and

dd wood Soft MACHINE WORKS, Ltd 
<k6,cred m 610. ft. WARING, Msaater.

Gandy & Allison
will leroove their often on

May Irt to ,
Sand 4 North Whart i

17 May
................................
................................. WO

Perk.

% ply ««
». T. KNIGHT 

Water tt. Ot

- Devis..............
tlranby .. .. 
Irle Royale ■ 
Nevada .. .. 
Shannon ..

66%
8 l am now L.
Coal at $5.00 a too 
vow bins, by #-

" " «Ï J‘% 
;; ;; îà% itBank of Montreal BMs. IMS 1866 

19.17 19.17
19*3 19.32

Mojr •# •• ••BL John. N. B. 411 engineer, end Mechlnlato.
| ^.^Setf-1.

.. .. 40Tamarack .. .. % Sept................. 16%JAMBS «. McOIVERN MayflowerTd^e.«na
6 MM tKrpe«
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7THE STANDARD* SATURDAY, MAY 4,1912

REAL ESTATE THE BEST INVESTMENT IN CANADA
sms m PRODUCE PRICES] 

IN CANADIAN 
CENTRES

STEAMSHIPS.STEAMSHIPS.RAILWAYS.

IVESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN. 

Steamer*.
Alleghany. London, May 1. 

daily~almanac. DOWN II OTHERI WINTBR SERVICE. Montreal, May r..—OATS—Canadian 
western No. L’, 64V»; Canadian west
ern No. 3, r»()*u; extra No. 1 feed. 61 '1 ; 
No. 2 lovai white, 50>61 No. it local | 
White, 4H‘a; No. 4 loval white, 48'a- 

FLOUR Manitoba spring wheat pa
tenta firsts 6.S0: seconds 5.30; «strongj 
bakers 6,10; winter patents choice 6,. [ 
10 to 6.36; 

straight
2.20

Saturday. May 4, 1812.
Sun rises............. .. .. 6.14 a. m.
Sun. sets .. .
High water .
Low water....................7.61 p. m.

Atlantic Standard Time.

PORt OF ST. JOHN. •

NVw York, N. T-. May 3—That por- 
lion of the speculative public which 
so stubbornly resisted the rise of the 
last two month* In the stock market 
today seized upon the sudden reversal 
lit the railroad labor situation, to 
gether with a batch. of unfavorable 
railroad reports, to depress prices. The 
selling was neither extensive nor pre
cipitate until the final hour, when of
ferings fairly overwhelmed the market 
and prices fell away until they repre
sented In some Important instances, 
the lowest prices of any day in the lo , 
past fortnight. The decline was ac
celerated by moderate liquidation on ness centred chiefly around the stun
the part of discouraged outsiders, who durd railroad shares, with actual lieav- tuatn «om,ro\era>. ,
nwmed.udd.-nly totto-ekm to the Inese hi Union Hneill.-l.nler II,- ... ........It m ",e lo.nl mone|nr> .Ujl»-

eetport, heller thaï manipulai Ion rallier linn movement sprend to Reading, Lwhlgli ; 'I-* «toarkto^UKk* Foreign, point 
un uni conditions wm. i he primary fao Valley, tinlunmro and Oho. J*» Vork; -re àm, bv nïi oaTm.i muon, 
lor In I he Iona .uatalneil die. In ad- IVnlral. loulavllle and Nashville, ami “ | hank eThmais lie heal

• tiltiuii to the unfavorable Influence re other assured dividend payers Mis- and AptU tmnk exiuanges t ie oe«.t
terreil 10 there were other develop- eoilrl Haclll.- and Erie, anion* the min nt the xesr, support reien shiieme ita
mm's of a'deterrent .-harsi-ier. In- or Issues, also re-len.,, „ degre-| *h»1v.Amt .'ef ?aîh trsn“ rm 3 cTf
eluding overnight advl.-es from the ot i reegure. the former apparently I P" t ing Anottie; insi tinn.r^oi ur 
flood.d Mlsatsslpul section, whlrh deriving no Immediate UeneOI from iems lo hen c i anclsio waa ma le. u 
polutisl lo further damage to rollon Hs proposed refunding plans. Among Hie many railroad report*-for Monk 
wd other imps niiinln*-into millions the more speculative Industrial.fnlt- MnwaukJL md «L
ol dollars. » ed Stales Steel was persistently ot- that or i Hu ago. M iwaimee waa m.U'ol ,h.ko,her hand sore enrourage- fered Jo^e.1, on reUUie.y heavy

“Si trom°r\Vashlngton di aling with Dealings In Steel glut Reading com- ^”9i;^0,|ha|neïoh,1S"n.li-ag.i Burlington
km

tvudv available indicate thut these of Vnlon Pacific, Amalgamated top net, Atlantic Coastline Mu.000 th 
^em.win r> fartyond the bit- per and American Van. Ho, h can com- g- l^-s and 8a; 
lion dollar mark, the total for -he mon and the preferred ascended to im.OW, Mlawaro atm HUdaon gnu, 
first nine months aggregating S7:;«).mio, new high records In the çarly purt of oon, and Denver and Hlo (.rand . is . 
rtfiu of which more than one-third Is the day, but yielded In company with UUU.
represented by steel and iron, with virtually all other Issues to the down “°k"dVfaf Jalîà* üï/vïne $’• * V 
mntier next in volume. . ward movement at the <lose, which re stoc ks. Total sal*s. par value. a

ln the early port of today's opera- fleeted pronounced weakness, border 000. Panama threes registered • pet 
Ho"», Hie selling unil rcsiiliinn weak- lug at times on deraorillcaUon. No cent, on call, advanced.

EFrom
Bristol

From 
Halifax
April 17 Royal Edward May 1 
May 1 Royal George

St. John—Halites—Liverpool. 
Lake Manitoba................ May 6

FIRST CABIN.
\ r.29 p. in.

May 16 $85.00EMPRESSES
ONE CLASS (Second Cable) 

LAKK CHAMPLAIN.
LAKE MANITOBA.

SECOND CABIN.

3 THE?1SUMMER SERVICE
Bristol

May $9
... $50.00Montreal

May 15 Royal Edward 
and fortnightly thereafter

straight rollers 4.66 to I 
rollers In hags 1.50 to j -4 4.75;

known developments accompanied the 
BRAN $26: shorts $27; middlings. ' full of prices, but rumor was busy at 

$2*1 ; monillle $:10 to $36. the status of affair* between the rail-
HAY- No. 2 per ton, car lots, 1C to way managers and their employee# 

16.5»',. The demands of the firemen, supple-
POTATOES Per bag car lots. 1.80 mooting those of the engineers came

i omplete surprise to the financial 
community, which has been led to be
lieve In an early settlement of the

.. .. $53.76EMPRESSES .. .
THIRD CABIN.

Arrived Friday, May 3.
Stmr Cromarty, 1.766, Robinson, De- 

merara via West India porta, Wm. 
Thomson ft Co. general.

Svhr Grace Dau*. < Ain), 352, Quinn. 
Bangor, V. M. Ken Ison, bal.

Sell Elsie A. Bayl.-s (Am), 252, Bun- 
gor. V. M. Kerris»»i. bal.

Goaat wise—Sunn . hlgnecto. 36 
Vanning, Advocate Harbor, and old: 
Westport Hi. 4i*. Coggins. W 
and old; echrs Emily It. :i0, Sullivan. 
Meteghan, and rid: Ethel, 22, Hat 
field. Parreboro; Mary M Lord. 21 
Poland, Westpon ; Jumen Barber, so. 
Gough, St. Martins.

Cleared May 3.

.. $38.50 
.. $31.35

Empresses Call st Halifax.

EMPRESSES, . 
Other Boats, ..

>t
W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R-, 

St. John, N. B._________For all particulars apply to 
Agencies In St. John, N. B.. Geo. 

R. Carvell, 3 King street: W. H. 
C. MacKey, 49 King street.

ty
New Zeeland Shippint Ce

Limited.
Montreal 

and St. John

fr-
n\\ 2■

C«5
TO

u Australia andAFTER OCTOBER «BTH. New Zealand
Proposed Sailings:

From St. John. N. B.
Tokoma

Stmr Tunisian, 6.802, Tannovk. for 
Uverpeol, Wm. Thompson & Co., 
pass., and general cargo.

Schr Moama Smith, Vineyard Hav
en, to.. Stetson, Cmi< 

con st wise—Stmr ( onnurs Bros.,
Warnock, Chance* llerbor; schs Ethel, 
Hatfield, Advocate Harbor; Emily K„ 

- Sullivan, do; James nltrber, St. Mar 
tins; Lizzie McGee, I’rench.
Bay : Kuby, O’Donnell. I^preaux 
Viola Pearl, Wadi in. Hea ver Harbor

Maritime Express
Will Leave St. John

18.30

n .............. April 16
ittesnier» at regularTo be followed by 

monthly Intervals.
Loading direct for Melbourne wharf 

Sydney, Auckland, Wellington, Lyttie* 
ton. Dunedin.

O

“CANADA” sails MAY 4
Petei One Paw Ceb n tl»> •*•« *4 MIJ*

Cargo accepted for all other Au*t 
Ian porte mib.lecl to imns-Fblpment.

All st earn»* n< e<i»ilpped Mtth cold 
agi» accommodation.For rates of (i ♦‘ight and all other par-
NEWzIALAnV SHIPPING CO, LTD

f Back

> dally except Sunday for Quebec 
and Montreal making 

connection

MONTREAL—Ot-1 KB fcC—LIVERPOOL

•■LAURENTICr&'MEGANTIC'- 

“TEUTONIC” & “ CANADA"

Bal Ici May 4.
Stmr Kmpr»»» nf Britain for Liver

pool via Halifax, on her last trip for
this season.

59 St. Peter Street. Montreal. 
Agents at St. John, N. B:

J. T. KNIOHT * CO.D Bonaventure* Union Depot, 
Montreal,

With Grand Trunk Train
Detroit,

! DOMINION PORTS.
Montreal, May 2, Ard stmrv Pro 

torlan, Glasgow ; Whakatone, Ixrndon. 
Quebec. May 2. Ard stmrs Luk»-

Manltobu,
Brletol.

Dlgby, May 2. Aril schr Ix»ttte W„ 
I^ewlH, AnnapoliM, lo loud beach grav

Cld 2nd, schr On wo rd, .Tolmiou. An
napolis, 106, bea« It gruwl •

Passed in 2nd. m lir dura A. Ben. 
ner. Melanson. St. John for Annapolis 

Off Dlgby Light. 2nd. bque. about 
1,200 tons, lit bullust, bouiut lo<.

FURNESS LINE8 Third

ELi

D From
bL John, 
m. e
Mar. 0 
Mar. 14

From
London.for Ottawa, Toronto,

Chicago and pointa, west
Liverpool; Englishman.Wnu ’Thomson*îïo.'4^V T. Knight * 

Co.; The Robert Reford Co.. Ltd. Kanawha 
Feb. 18 Anapa 
Feb. 84 Rappahannock 
and fortnightly thereafter, date, sub
ject to change.
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agiote. 

It. Jehu. N. B.

and northwest el.ALL THE WAY BY WATER.
EASTERN S.S. CORPORATION

INTERNATIONAL LINE 
FARES.

St. John to Boston . $6.10 
St. John to Portland . 5.50

Leave St. John Wednesday at it a. m. 
for Eastport. Lubec, Portland and 
Boston, and Saturdays at 7 p. m. for 
Boston direct. Return leave Bost.on 
Mondays U a. m., Portland. 6 p. m. 
for Lubec. Eastport and St. John, and 
Fridays at » a. in. for tit. John via 
Eastport. omitting PoiMand.

MAINE 8TBAMBHIP 
service between Portland and New 
York.

METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP 
LINE—Direct service between Boston 
and New York. Passenger aervlce 
June 10th to October 12th, 1911.

Mr.gnlfleent new 
ships Massachusetts 

Freight service

City Ticket Office, 47 King St. St. John
L. R. THOMPSON. T. >. ft P. A. 

WM. G. LEE. Aient.

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LINE

P
l

WINTER TOURS (o FOREIGN PORTS.D y I TO NASSAU. CUBA AND 
MEXICO.

Bahia Blanca, May I. 8hi Htmr 
8«'lluela, Chaudh'i* fur the Island for 
order».

Las Palmas. May 3 Passed stmr 
Treble, Starratt. hound from Tyne 
to Buenos Ayres.

tit. YlnceuL :i.—Passed stmr
Al huera, IxickliMi, bound from Baibla 
Blanca for Anin»-rv.

New Londuii, Conn., Xhuy 2.—Anl 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO„ Agents flfhr Wunola. Purisboro, X 8
MxrxnL- . -_-_-Lr -^-1-,--------------- ------------- 1 New York. May 2 did «ehre Lu
pu. maritime steamship co., ua lh: Nornumdy,

Commencing Jan. as, ane until further Calais, Me.; Samuel Cashier Jr., <’u 
notice the •. *■ Conners Bros will run •• lain. Me: Horn ( ondon. t alaK Me 
follow»!— Vineyard Hiven, May 2. Sid schr

Karmu, .......-brook., N. H.
drew», «ailing at lUpp*,- HaiUur, Uwever t’uluis. May 1 - Hid *t-hr l.evuka. 
Harbor, Ulat'k'» Harbor Bauk Bay ur Le- pttvrebor«». X. 8.
tS&SlS. tstt SS- ÂSRwï1' -flS® H-elo: Ma- I .—('Id arhr Jennie r
tor St. John, calling at Letete or Uack Wllldsu , N, S.
îfev^tJS'^'ïsr.ias?& *>'>„ ■»'. K- p»"”. *n
initiing. ____  napolh!.
Agent; THORNE^ WHARF ft WARE- I lav I «». Mav 2.—Aid Stmr Pome-^^e,N?LCMan\L.Rr6hnLewl.B Vonnora rallian H«. John, N. B 
Black’» Harfcor. N. V Naples. May 2. Ard stmr f’ari*i

Thle company will not be reeporelble for tliia. New York.
sf riwxïTasei,sr&48M2& ......«»r ?- am .h„-
er cantaln of the etwuiier. Roger D-'my, st. John. N. U.

THE

INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

bQ H ELDER-DEMPSTER LINELINE- Direct
From St. John th, ,th of Each Month. 

42 days round trip—$90 and up
Uniting CAMPHELI.TOK. at head 
ul navigation on Bale Chaleur, 
with the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL
LEY at ST. LEONARDS. At SL 
Leonard,, connection 1# made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL 
WAY for EDMUND8TON and point, 
on the TE11I8COUATA RAILWAY 
•Iso for UKANU FALLS, ANDOV. 
er, PERTH. WOODSTOCK, FRED
ERICTON, ST. JOHN, and WEST
ERN POINTS. Affording the ehort- 
•at and cheapest route for FISH, 
LUMBER, SWINDLES, and FARM 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE 
LEURS
POINTS to the MARKETS ot the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection te made with 
traîne of the INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Kxpreee train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, te now being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, In addition to the ordinary- 
freight traîna, there le eleo a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passenger* end freight, running 
each way on altemcte day».
THE

;

pneimnger steam- 
ami Bunker Hill, 
throughout the

oo
100

IV

21
_NjJ

"Those who inherit Empires have others shave them - 
Those who create Empires shave themselves 

It’s over a century since Napoleon Bonaparte evolved this bit of philosophy. 
While the first part no longer holds (Kings and Emperors now use the Gillette) 
the second part Is truer than ever since the coming of the

PIGKFORD & BLACK UNE: CHA- 
RESTIGOU C11Eand

8T. JOHN, N. B. to OEMERABA.
8. fl. ‘Tormurty" sails May 8th for 

Bermuda, Bt. Kltta, Aullguu, Bar
bados, Trinidad. Demet-aru.

8. 8. 1 Oramo” nails May 20th for Ber
muda, Montserrat, Dominica, 8L Lu- 
< lu. 8t. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
Demerara.

8. 8. ”Rhodesian" sails June 1st for 
Bermuda. 8t. Kitts, Antigua, Barba
dos, Trinidad, Demerara.

8. 8. "Oruro” sails June 13th for Ber
muda. Montserrat, Dominica. St. Lu
cia. Ht. Vincent, Barbados, Trinidad, 
11<* merara.
For passage and freight apply to 

WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO., 
Agents, 8t. John, N. B.

Safety
Razor

SHIPPING NOTES.

GILLETTECrystal Stream S.S. Co’s SailingslV Donaldson line stmr ('usKundra will 
sail today r»>r Glasgow with about 
1UU passengers.

Buttle si earner Trebla, f’aptuln 
Biarroti, bound from Tyne to Buenos 
Ayres, passed Lus Palma* yesterday.

Bailie line Hleamer Albnevj, Gap-
tnln Lockhart, bound from Bot al Blan
ca, for Amw- rp, passed St. Vincent 
today.

Bailie line steamer SHIaalo, Gap 
tain ('handler, for the Islands for or 
deits. nail'd from Bahai Blanca, on 
May 1.

Plckford and BJack's steamer fro- 
many arrived yesterday from 
tnernra a ml W'est Indies with over 
16,413 bags of raw sugar for Halifax;

for this city and the

FREDERICTON ROUTE
Sir. Mule,tic will leave SI. John, 

North, Monday, Wedneudoy anil Friday 
til 8.30 a. m. Returning on alternate 
days.

Sir. I). J. Purdy will make one trip 
to Fredericton, leaving SL John North, 
every Tuesday ai 8.30 u. m„ return
ing Wednesday.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE
Sir. D. J. Purdy until further notice, 

will leave SI. John every Thursday and 
Saturday, at 10 o’cloek, returning Mon
day and Friday.

D. 1. PURDY, • Manager.

1îd, the self-reliant man, in giving himself a 
clean, cool, comfortable GILLETTE shave 
In three minutes. Try It yourself.

Your Hardware Dealer, Druggist or 
Jeweler can show, you a Gillette Set to suit 
your needs and fancy. Standard Sets $5.00 
—Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00— 
Combination Sets $6.50 up.

The busy men who are doing the world's 
big work to-day—who are creating Empires 
of commerce and finance—have little time 
to waste with the barber. They shave them
selves with the GILLETTE, not because It 
saves them money, but because It saves 
them time and trouble.

Besides, there's a keen satisfaction, to

INTERNATIONAL RAIL. 
WAV COMPANY OF NEW 

BRUNSWICK.

E
DOMINION HUNTIC RAILWAY• v

HEAD LINE !»«'

i. Street S..6. Yarmouth leaves Reed's Point 
Whsrf dally at 7.46 a. in., connecting 
at Dlgby with trains East and West, 
returning arrives at 6.30 p. m., Sun
days excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Aient

362
also other cargo
west.

Tbf (' !’ R. liner Empress of Ut I 
tain sailed yesterday afternoon on hei 
lust I rip of flip neusosr-fruin this port 
Hhe iouk .iwuy about 700 passengeis. 
Including l"" . a loon, 150 cabin and 
400 slecrai'e

Sou Hi Atri ;m Line steamer Gann 
da rape, for Houth African ports 
took »wv. Canadian goods valued ut 
$201,069 Jifwl foreign goods valued at 
$07,761, making a. total valhatlon of 
$2t;H.4::o Among her shipments were 

of Canadian flour and 
1,65:: Imikh of American flour; 40 Ca
nadian 
notomobi

SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN:
TO DUBLIN.

t

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, limitedit
idcuxA l

For Sate8. 8. Bray Head.....................Mar. 19
8. 8. Beugore Head .... .. Apl. 10 

TO BELFAST.
8. 8. Inlsboweu Head .. .. Apl. 10 

Dates subject to change. For rates 
ami space apply

McLEAN, KENNEDY ft CO 
Montreal.

WM. THOMSON ft 60.,
St. John.

OFFICE AND FACTORY

- The New Gillette Bldg., - Montreal.
The Schooner CALABRIA, of 4SI 

Tone Regime,, end Sc hooner ORIOLE 
of 124 Tone Regliter F.i.uulre el 

J. BPLANE 4 CO.,
«1 end es Water BL. HI. John. N. B.

STEAMSHIPS.

ALLAN LINEAN
PIRE ESCAPES 33.746 sad COURTENAY BAY HEIGHTSncy

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS For Hotels and Factories ..mobiles and 2 AmericanGW LINE Write for price,
WM. LEWIS a SON. Brittain St

LIST OF VESSELS t#4 PORT, 
fliegmwaST.JOHN TO LIVERPOOL OlrKt Continental Service to 

Canada BUILDING LOTST. Anapa, 2.2‘A Wm. Thomnon ft Co.
Head, 1619, Wm. Thomson

From 
Bt. John 

For Hamburg 
Mar. 28 

For Hamburg

From
RotterdamTurbine Triple Screw steamers 

VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN 
And Twin Screw Steamers 

CORSICA.M, TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN 
AND HESPERIAN.

NEWEST SPRING CLOTHS B«*n gore
and Go.

Cromarty. 1,766, Wm. Thomson ft
kV x' Buy Now and Double Your Money This Summer

Beautiful residential lots overlook
ing the Bay.

Business sites right where the 
money will be spent.

Water, Street Cars,Electric Lights, 
Sidewalks, everything to en-

8.8. WlllehadMar. 11
Many Attractive Patterns for Spring 

and Summer Wear
J. B. MacLENNAN, 73 Union tt W. E.

J. E. Moor#.Ilornne* 1.681,
Krttza Mlodl 267$, J E Moore andApl. 18Apl. 1 S.S. Plan 

Third class passenger rite St, John 
to Hamburg, Bremen or Rotterdam, 
$30.00. „ ,

Freight rates on application.
WM. THOMSON ft CO., Agent*

St. John. N. B.

PRICES.:ages Saloon...................... S72.60 and $82.50
Second Saloon . . ..$50.00 and $52.60
Third Cfaae............$31.25 and $3240

Sailings and further Information on 
application to anr agent or 
WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO* Agents, 

St. John. H. 8.

GO.
Toknmaru. Dunkirk, April 11. J. T 

Knight ft Vo.
Bark.

Oluscpploa, 1.802, J. T. Knight ftNEW YORK COTTON RANGE.Estate $175
Co. $200llanc-u- k, 348. A. W. Adame.

ficleeswa.
Andrew Nehinger, Î6I A. W. Adame. 
Kila $1. Store,. 426. C. M. Kerrleou. 
Kl.le A, llaylei, 262, C, M. Kerri

By direct private wire, te J. C. Mac
kintosh and Co.LAN HMCHESTER HERS $250ELDER-DEMPSIER S. 5. May 3rd. 

Gloao. 
10.91—93 
11 03—04 

05 11.0C-—07
11.03- 05 

or, 11.12—13 
23 II 13—If. 
If, 11.22-23 
12 11.1m—1ft

20 11.25 flat

$300 
and Upwards

Cal. High, few,
, 11,06 10.85 
. 11.17 10.9$
. 11.20 
. Il.n5 11.00 
. 11.25 
. 11.24 
. 11JS 
. 11.28 

11.36

new 
hance values.

May ..
July ..
Aug. ..
Ufpt. ..
Oct. ..
Nov. ..
Dec. ..
Jan. ..
Mar............... ...

Spot -lUO,

1 can't go to the masquerade, I 
stutter too math.

Well, Just make tip like a soda foun 
tain.

Me»"blet«. »»j Jol“
Feb 24 Me». Trader Mar. U
Mar. 2 Mao. Mariner Mar. 23
Mer. » Mao. Blilpper •Mor. M
Mor. IS Man. Corporation Apl. 6 
Mor. 21 Man. Commerce "Apt I

BL^jio0^? Apri*"»trflta‘ ,n” toko verge

For pee .enter or fratgkt re tee, op-1

F O. Frenrh. 141, r. M. Ktrrlaoo 
(]rg(9 Davis, 352, f. M. Ket rl*on. 
Genevieve. 124, A. W. Adams 
Hun»'*’’. 187. O. J. Purdy.
J. Arthur lx>rd, 1*9, A. W. Adam**
Iftvofila, -’66. i. W Smith.
Mav flower, 132, Mndtor.
Minnie Hlauson, 271, A. W. Adams 
May Flower. 132. J. W. Smith, 
ytoocre. 277. G. M. Kerri son.
Faille h. Ludlam. Iff, D. J. Purdy. 
Ha rah ft I Mcy, 192, A W'. Adams, i 

Klklns, 729. J. W. Hrcltb.

HONE UNE Buy Now and Sec Your Money Grow!0. Lib. Fin SOUTH WHGIH PORTS1a PLAIN*., I INFORMAT ION. ETC.
EnMiof 0. A. BURNHAM, 96 Prince William Street

OrG. W. BADGLEY. 124 St. Peter St„ Montreal.
a ft tea mere bare socommodstlon for a

limited oombor of pattonKertPi, to
J. T. KNIOHT A CO, Apgntgi 

Water tt. Bt John. N. &

I FW .pec. eed rote, ocnlr to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO, 

Aponte. Bt. JiAn- N. t.
w!”il!Waters, 120, C. M Keirlgon

i
i :

miTffi 4-jJi
w«c-,n - - r. ngf.

Hi

41i ril

z\
4

L<W>

14 i s>.

Ky//

m k\\v>
miiiilimittiRiiimMtlminMiiii'

Wf\

TERMS. 
$15.00 Cash 
and $3.15 

a Month 
and Upwards

3 WEEKS’ TRIP
JULY 10 LONDON AND PARIS

»
HOMESSHERS EXCURSIONS

2nd tUn Round 1 rip 
Ticket» «send from

ST. JOHN
May 1,154 29

June 12 ind 26 TO
WINNIPEG. $37.00 
BRANDON, 39.00 
REGINA, 41.75 
SASKATOON, 45.50 
CALGARY, 51.50 
EDMONTON, 51.50

July 10 and 24

Auf. 7 and 21

Sefl, 4andJ8

Bqual'y Low Rates to Other Point»
Return Limit Two Month» from 

Pats of Issue.
W. B. Howard. D. V. A., C. P. It., 

SL John, N. B.
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ttF. 8TAS OAKÜt SA ït’Ilt» A f, SI A f 4, HJ12
i l

S "1GREAT BALL 
IS EXPECTED 

THIS SEASON
BASEBALL 

WITH THE 
BIG LEAGUES

?> 3

H@ Tnndli©®)©r»i V
“The Car Ahead”

^BSP
^ CAN T GET WET

SATtlFAmeiHieAMTyl
SOLD tVUWMttl

Oln:!•»»»■
IJill"brand

SLICKER
ISt

year'» whlilwlud pltchei'. In ft Mara 
t huu unirorni 161» aummer, It i« n- 
no «tat«l lent evening thlt 'here » 
« posnlllilltv of Juk Nel»ou, the good 
looking lim'ketop ot lftftt 
.ivuin ill ilie llue-up Joe H»ge re 
reived a letter yeftterdfty trom Ctiftrle» 
IMmmlnkev of the Chicago White Sol 
«nil whom neveral of 1*»' >efti ft N. 
II and Maine l.eague playei» were 
pla.ed and III llml letter t umnllfthes 
expreeeed Ills wllllngneea to do *11 in 

power lo ftaalet the Marathons 
Sweet I» at present under suspension, 
but Mr Page will try lo have till» 
valued In order to let the dispenser 
of ■ninokeV balls tome thin Wft)
I am veal' Sweet ntiov.nl mow «peed 
than moat ol the pluheja neen here 
and there In no doubt he will he a 

■ strength to the team It he van

American League.

Philadelphia, Pa.. May 8-In the 
btRfeet scoring game In the history or 
Bhlbe park. Philadelphia defeated New 
York todav, IS to 15. Thinking he had 
the game safe. Manager Mack aeut 
Salmon, a young southpaw In to pitch 

* in the ninth Inning. Salmon was wild 
and Ineffective and Russell, who was 
seal to the rescue, was no Improve
ment. After TO runs had been «ooroj 
off these pitchers in this Inning. Plank 
went to the rubber and the game end
ed when Simmons was doubled up 

to steal second and Oree fan-

v
IfYOU

flAtt foa itxvicc \» / *
TUDHOPE -TOUR* 

ilMg-liedach I
wheal b..., 15 x «do. 
dm. FimPo«««
l.aX OriUi*. I1.US

Makes 
m QeanKitd

W You can mike your kit
•hlne with cleanliness, wit 
•nJ in less lime thin il la 
il with soap, soap powdi 
cleansers ii you UN

tdWH$

All sad® [\Xiii.
ntvLiu.xa J X—

11Tuwta CaNAWAH
UniTEO

1
his

7 8
ned. Score:

Buffalo .. .* 
Baltimore .. 
Providence .. 
Rochester .. 
Toronto .. 
Newark 
Montreal .à

r* 6

Why the Tudhope 'Tour" Sells for $1,623New York. .0000 6 000 10—-17* }5 « 
Philadelphia .7 8103023 X--IS 15 1

Valdaw.dl, Slicin'» and Street. «I- 
Krause. Sal

:*6
4r. r.

7B

toi
ueansei

74Hams. Fishers; Brown............
Russell. Plank and Kgan. 7 made from the raw material in the Tudhope Factory 

at Orillia.
This plant ia not surpassed by any American Fac

tory, either for its efficiency of equipment or ita 
organization.

The colt of manufacturing care in the Tudhope 
niant is at low as is possible in any American plant. 
AND WE DO NOT ADD DUTY TO OUR 
SELLINp PRICE. Tudhope Cara are sold at 
their true value.

To the Canadian buyer this means that the value 
of the Tudhope i. fir beyond whet die pnoe would 
lead one to expect. The Tudhope Fours «{ SI*6?5 
have the appointments of imported ears selling in 
Canada for $2,200 or $2,300. They have the asm# 
high-grade features, the same superior equipment.

2
M PORTING at a high rate of duty has 

placed a false value on automobiles 
sold in Canada.
(An imported car which sella for 
t£=&f $1,100 in the United States is cfoas- 
TK-t ed ss a $1,500 or $1,600 car in Can

ada. because thet is the price it has 
always commanded. It is sn $1,100 car just the same.

An imported car which ij really worth $1,625 
must be sold in Canada for $2,200 or more. 1 he 
natural result is that it it classed as a $2,200 car.

The Tudhope "Four" could not be «old for $1,625 
if it were not wholly manufactured in Canada.

Tudhope Cars are made in Canada in a thoroughly 
modern factory. The parti of the motor, the gears, 
the axles, in fact every essential part of the car ia

be land&l.
Mr. Page also received a letter >ps- 

At Pittsburg ivillaV from a Irleud In which « was
Pittsburg ..JM0HW000O-4 12 » intimated that Jftvk Nelumi mlgnt w 
,-hicaio . .02003100101—8 16 I available and the wily Joe got on nm

l amnltz. I.eIBclil and tllbeon; St* trail lit on,**. While 
I mon. Vheuey. Rtvhle. Vole and Archer dvllnllely algned a« yet. " 0"

llk.'lv that he may vome to 8t. John. 
The problem which wow confronts the 
manager of the Marathon» I» to make 
a «election from all the players otter 
ins There are good on**» In all "tv » 
10 be hud and It I» quite on the card» 
that when the league fteanon open», 
the Marathon» will pr**»ent one ot 
the strongest team» which ha» ever 
renrvBeuted St. John There la 
readv much liuereat «mon* the fan» 
In the oui look for I lie neaaon and a 
fast team I» all that I» needed lor the 
«■asoii to be a auoesssful one from 
vwry standpoint.

The other teams In the league arc 
also hustling for players and If an 
the stories which are going the rounds 
ure true, there will be a very speedy 
article of baseball served up this

t-weago"'!?.0............020080102- 7 J

< ‘le\ viand . o 10000300- A b J
l.un*** and Blovk: Mitchell and 

Raster 1>.

1 National League.

^ .

B„A,.'„nV‘ ,0n ....... <

W ashington . ,t0010001x_ '
O'Brien. Buehelman and 1 arrlgan. 

Johnson and Atnsutlth.
At Detroit- 

St. l.otits 
Detroit.

Frill. Nelson, Bailey and Steveus. 
Ki i, hell. IhibUt and Onslow.

American League Standing.

w*,«i Lost r r
4 .:«*■•

.«25
.ISO"
,500 
.407
.444

u .31 a
.. 4 11 .207

7r
At New York 

Philadelphia . *
New York ..

Alexander and 
Wilts, Marquurd. Mat hew son 
Myers.

At Boston—

5010000002- !» 7 1
..1000120110—0 15 4 

Graham: Ames'.
and

Every speck el dirt Is t 
easily removed from II 
work. Ups* metal work 
painted wills, cooking 
uleuili—even the kill! 
cleaned and brightened t 
deriul little boon to 
Absolutely bee iron 
chemicals.

. . . 102000200 '» 10 2 
M103420X TO 17 2

. .. 000000003— 3 0 3Boston .4 . ■.. ■ J
Brooklyn ................000100058 14 L* -

Ruvkev uud

1 IfHess and dowdy ; 
Phelphs.. .13Chicago..................

Boston
Washington... • 
Philadelphia . .
Cleveland .. . •
Detroit......................
St. Louts.................
New York................

I
National League Standing.

Won Losst P (\

Mam other 'uses 
Full Durerions <

.800

.714
::7 Bxamtoe Tudhope Cm: Tbs powerful, Isag-stroke

divine two independent end complete currents. The 
ion ore •troogly built, th. m.ierlil u.«d la the 
tron.mti.iun «eon »„d rear esie It Chrot» olokol- 
.tool, tad lh«.e togelhir with tha differential are 
eoclo.ed la a diut-proof houilni-

.ISVinclimatl ... 
New York ..
Boston ..............
Vhlcago .. o. 
Pittsburg .. - 
Brooklyn .. . 
Philadelphia .. 
St. Louis .. .

410
.407
.407

S. r« 7
8 M.4000V.

International League. .4296 8
.3856

TUDHOPE "SIX" 4S-127-lnch wheel

.lbilltie. ol upMltlni or .Uddiag. (.«.b. Orillia
Large .priai» »nd ihock-absorbers prevent

PELKV WINS IN THIRD.Xt Balthuoie 
Baltimore ..
Toronto

,
Winters and WIIhoii. 

At .tersey Vit>

Jersey t 'it >
Dent, Lee and Beigei 

Wells, Fondeau.

Inter f'dtituvaL aque

.3331056 14 1002110001 
‘ 110251100- U 14 2

Adkins and Kele
Alluma. May 2—Arthur Velky of 

Chlvopce won an euay victory ovet 
.lark McDonough of 81. Puul, Minn..

TUDHOPE “FOUR" 30-SO - ItWnch 
wheel base, 35 a 4-lnch Utee,T7.i*sx»rsir

or bouocing. Th. loM wh..l b.« ™d hi|h wh«l. add to 
iuiad comlort and the large tire. In»" lire w.»r. 
CONTIWTAL DEMOUNTABLE RIMS .How a rhaag# ol 

tin. lo be rn.de lo a low minute.. ....
The hodi.. art gracefully formed and are d*rkhh!!T

The .0.1. ar. wld. tad are hand.om.ly upholMorod .. haod- 
huffed leather.

AU metel trimmiuge are hesvUy ulekel-plated.

ROCKLANDS AND ELKS TIE.

ITTWch SUv<
■■■ I —rich lo quslli 

J\ I beauty—should /If m.„ home <

f ÏB47R06ERS
■ H Tin. brand U I

B llXm,**,n— **“
Up»73i7J»k 11 1. the *

. ♦Vgr.d. oi pi.,

111 I lie third round before 
lielkahlle A. t*. loulghl.■^iiisSSSeSSSS

Which the juniors have Mil* year par- 
„g, iIvljiflted. The »ume reiulled 111 a lie. 

Won Intel V. t* with a «voie uf t lo J. and ll will ne 
;1 3 .7;,,) played ulf Tuesday evening.

I
Wtl*l
the rid

EXTRA TIRE WITH EVERY CAR 
An extra Tire end Kim with woethorprool eeee aad llre-iroae 

ere .uppli.d with every Tudhope Car. The 8 pec lei Tudhope 
Equipment Include, l Speedometer, Heel tool box, a heavy Engll.h 
Mohair top with lido •torm-ourteioe eed envelope, oa edju.lable, 
plate-glaie wlad-.hleld, and twe gee heed-UghU, three oil lampe, 
ge. generator tad hero.

New York, May 2—At McCoy ot 
Brooklyn eaelly outpointed Buddy 
Mill/ of Montana lu the alar buul a' I

j the Ameiivan A. A. tonight.
.Tew/ Vlty ..

ft »Th* Tndhop* Bookltt contains information of int*r*st to tvtry 
Automobile buysr. Writ* for it.

Ml
»

îŒ-œ" q%A^D<.r;rcWn,-cVnnc,;.*r,#t“ ,"Jehn-N-

RM(?nR*55EY^Nn.Cwoa.tU—DMl^er" f^NOrthumberland^and^OmuceilVr Countloe.

THOSE AAVTT6 j 

HAS SON» AN' . 
TACKED vP 

MY KNITHOLEy

IU.
MAKE A HOLE r 
FDR Ybv,KIOy

F. C. 
JOHN WHERE DOC 

FAILED Tl
ib997

7
/ M i

/ 'K
J]

Lydia E. Pinkham 
ble Compound 1 

Mrs. Green's H 
HerOwnStati

14aAv- 0 FIGHTS WON 
AND LOST 

THURSDAY

VXrn \ 'ft’
t

Rim-Cutting Wrecks 23 
Tires in every 100

*. v? 5=7
St-

Covington, Mo. —"You 
done me more good th» 
,--------------------------tor’s

. . It
^ eM.

r/Hs 4 every 
I had 
lour* 
homo 
my bo 
leoul

\PAPKE FLOORS L1ITCH.
New York. May 2.- Billy Popke, 

champion.^Weve^vBbiam in

i5* A. UMPIRE'» ATlie^

-k-UWw ,^TJT
erstwhile mldfllpwvlght 
knocked out Hilly Ldtch the ex-po- 
llceman, In the second round tonight 
at ihe National Bporting Club.

SAV ]

WHAT y 
• l THE-y

I havThe ride 
with rmmd

edge «>•** *•
LydU
Vegt
pount\©

-v-7.c.-frTlfv DUFRESNE DISABLES.
Lewiston, May 2.—Irish Paddy Cal

lahan of Brooklyn won hie light with 
Napoleon Dufresne of this city to
night, when the latter suffered ft dis 
located shoulder In the fourth round

-$£■ tirs.

fsr ,

•Uy41 work
the beet medktne on earl 

lire. Jbmnib Gmsm, C
TT is because they cannot rim-cut that No-Rins-Cut Tires 
I have made such great sales records.

800,000 have been sold-sold to 
of buyers. Get the number right—800,000---enougn t 
equip y200,000 Cars and not one has been ruined by rim 
cutting.

? * Mrs. Cllas
Ope ratloiHewIt

WILLIAMS KNOCKS KETCHELL 
OUT.

Baltimore, May 2/-With a Ivfl 
hand »wlng to the Jaw, Kid William» 
uf till» dly gave young Ketc.hell, Ihe 
youngeicr from New York, a chance 
to study the «1er» In the »econd round 
before the Eureka A. C. tonight.

Brownevllle, Ind.-"I 
Lydie E. Pinkham'. Vogel 
has done me more good 
el*. Oae doctor eald I 
ted upon for a eorious 
end that nothing could 
eporotion.

"I bad homorrhagoe 
could not get any modioli 
1 got In each e weak condlf 
have died If I had not go

•T*'
f

IX

The diagram shows why.
_ No-Rim-Cut Tires are held in place by the round surface 

of the side ring.

case of puncture ruins the tire in ft few non

,• sr "Jptf ■OUT FOR EOOV' FLYNN.
Lowell, May 2.-Bddy Plynn of 

l.ynn knocked out Young riâitvy or 
Boston In the sixth round tonight at | 
the Lowell A. C. Many spectators 
thought that Flynn's blow was foul, 
but the referee declared It was a so
lar plexus blow, fairly delivered. H* 
had previously cautioned Clsncy on 

srlklng low. j
Johnny Boyle of Kowell atopped 

Young f'oleman of-' Boston In the 
sixth round. Terry O'Roark of I«aw- 
rence and John Kellher of Ixiwell 
fought a six round draw. Young 
Doyle of Ivowell knocked out Young 
Fitch of Boston In ohe round.

i
Componad, I 
end found It 
build up the eyobtm a 
female troubleo.

"I am now to grant da 
than I over expected to 
ought to thank you for I 
Cum, » Hals St, Bro

told me to t 
to be the fl|

FOR SALE
One Model “I” Seven Passenger 

Russell touring Automobile j Goodyear
/Nf.-jssm. _

We pure based Ible cor from a ruetomer who 
baa taken delivery of a larger Rueeell, and the 
machine has Juet been completely rebuilt through- 
eot In bur «hop. All worn parte have been replac
ed. bearing» gdjueted. and the car has been 
brought up to dale I» almost every particular to 
the latest product, of the Rueeell factory, which 
only me «ri the' adding of mat minor details, 
euch ae Pore loor»: Auxiliary foot throttle: Muff
ler cut out, new type of Bpark and throttle «en
trai • (on top of steering wheel I ; new type of long 
rakish fender», new type l»1z tire Iron» attached 
to tram,* with trough In running board, «le.

While th-* are only minor detail», they add 
greatly to th* pleasure aad comfort « driving,

The Equipment oo thi. C«r U moet complete, and it *• loBowi!
1 tern. I Inch Ruehmor. 8e.rvhl.ghte: hand Inter,-J-J» -gf ^^SSSteriTR

square oil eld» llgbtt; and toll top: to# 5bJJ5g to piwrwnt sklddleg on KïifhSîl and r#»r

ro typo Bulb Morn; Jock; Pump; Tools; Tire wheels; Tire irons; throe extra inner lobes, and
wt and the following eslrsi not usoslly supplied one extr» < seing, and s Prest-allt# gts Unk for
at the estelogiw prices. Mlk n»oh«lr top; #xUmd operating the large hesdllghts.

vA,Mr "ZTSSAÜ uooTotf
.rrt. oSSJS

WOrk6.;0chbJ^0f,™,or being French grey with 

dark «rev mo Vdlngs, and with a fine hlir-llfl# 
•trip#. As th? eer U beautifully upholstered In 
red peient hi fh gloss lest her, it makes » striking 
contrast, reeu ting in • megnillccnt appearing enr, 
and on# that immediately commands attention.

The Tire* are all practically new Mid ff®ojl tor 
many tbouean'l* of miles run n I nr. and besides tnoio 
on the machine, there are three satis Inner tabes, 
and oae estra casing.

No-Rim-Cut TiresBOWLINGto (leo

Ll
10% OversizeLest eight, on Black's alleys, the I 

Bweepe, In Iho City leegue won three 
points end the HamblefS, eee. The I 
scores were ae follows:

Ramblers.
Wilson. ,..*5 7»»» «2-80 3-7
Jordan. . , .82 79 7» M4-gl4|
Sutherland. . *7 12 77 2M— J-J . .80 80 *8 248—812-3,

• •!! *1 V
441 416 4» 118»

Forehay . , .74 M 101 jjHtH 
FergllMP. . . .80 87 8.

41» 473 474 188»
The Tlgere tosh four potato by to 

fault Item tie X. M u A*

. *i , :

10% Inrâer than"S' reaSlienoy—»*v« uo-These tires which can t i 
ordinary tires—hsve 10%
neceniry vibration. ,

wT'sÜlf be‘Ïad to send our book “HOW TO 
SELECT AIs? AUTOMOBILE TIRE, ’

Th, Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited 
Head Office, t
83 Prince William Street, St. John

i

1

/Umon. . 
McKean. « free. i

1
ItfffV]

Feeney, 8dt|
tdl it (of lew than $1600, and we will be

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., 65-67 Canterbury Street

Master»,
Sullivan . . .80 1 
Harrison. . , .10

/... . --t
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Mrs. A. O. Sharpe and Mrs. Harry !
Scammell, who are among the Freder 
le ton W. A. delegates, were guest s of 
“iss Annie Scammell, Orange street, j 
urlng the week.

The Hon. >V. L. Mackenzie King, ex- 
Minls/ar of Labor, in the Laurier cab
inet, gave a most delightful lecture 
on A Trip Around the World, with 
special reference to Canadian oppor
tunities. on Thursday evening to the j 
Canadian Club in Keith s Asgeiphly
Rooms and will address the Women # I To eas* tired feet, to stop itching at 
Canadian Club this evening, which H once, and cure all eruptional troubles, 
looked forw ard wjih great, pleasure, a» apply Fualam. the dependable remedy 
Hon Mr Mackenzie King i# supposed which so really sootaes angry skin and 
to be the hero. of. Mis . Hurnjahrqy j eradicates eczema and all skin dlseas- 
Wsrd'e novel Canadian I'^.iq.

" * .* ; lng relief an dperm
Mrs. Warren C. Winslow is visiting these troubles folk 

Mrs. William

ITCHING FEET 
COMFORTED 

BY POSLAM
SHE FAINTED 
WITH THE AGONY^Happenings

ofth<ryyeek

%A V

w c><4a
"fruit-a-tives" Cured Her 

Kidneys.
Oln

(, Î
e« in their most virulent forms. Laet- 

anent freedom from
ow Its use.

Poslam "takes hold” at once and you 
oaa observe the progress of healing 

Music lovers will he glad to know j ^uy by day. The eradication of pi mo 
that Mr. George Parker, who several ; ie8. rashes and minor blemishes are 
years ago took the solos In St. John | put matters of the briefest treatment 
arid had such a beautiful voice, lias j with Poslam.
been engaged by the St. John Choral chas. R. Wasson, Clinton Brown, F» 
Society, with Mrs. Marie Sudulius, to w. Munroe and all druggists sell Pos- 
do the solo work in the Oratorio The iam <f,o cents) and POSLAM SOAP, 
creation." on May 13th. Mr. Parker the beautifying skin soap (25 cents.) 
will receive u hearty welcome from his pot- free sample of Poslam, write to 
many musical admirers in this oily. the Emergency Laboratories, 32 West

26th Street, New York City.

TheDorit-go-Near-the- Water Girl■5 VOL Dick, at Chatham.
V;'Makes

^ I ^ Qean Kitchens
■

i’i.

You cm mike your kiteken fairly 
shine with cleanliness, with less labor 
«ni in less lime then it lakes to clean 
it with soap, soap powder or other 
cleansers il you usa

Vm 5™[s Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pugsley, jr., and 
little child are expected the end of the 
month to spend the summer with the 
Hon. William Pugsley and Mrs. Pugn- 
ley at Rothesay.

Mrs. J. A. Likely left this week to 
visit her son, Mr. Roy Likely, at Van
couver.

Hi MISS MAGGIE JANNACK.
Mountain, Ont., Dec. 14th, 1910.

*T desire to let the world know the 
great debt 1 owe "Fruit-a-tives." which 
saved my life when I bad given up 
hope of ever <#elng well again.

For six years, I suffered from dread 
fill Kidney Disease. My legs and low 
er part of my body were fearfully 
swollen. The pain In my side and 
legs would be so bad that 1 would 
faint with the agony.

Five different doctors attended me 
and all said it was Kidney Disease 
and gave me no hope of getting well.

A kind neighbor visited me and 
mentioned the case of Mrs. Fenwick 
who had been cured of a sickness like 
mine 1 took "Fruit a-tlves’* and In a 
short time, I began, to feel better 
the swelling went down the pains 
were easier—and soon I was well.

I have gained over 30 pounds since 
taking "Fruit-a lives"—and my friends 
look upon my recovery as a miracle.’

(MISS) MAGGIE JANNACK.
"Frult-Ui-tlves" are sold by all deal

ers at 60c a box. ti for $2:60. trial size, 
26c—or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit a-tlves limited. Ottawa.

o'clock yesterday morning at his late 
reslden

foundland. had been ill for several 
months. He was a member of Do
minion L. O. L. No. 141. He is sur- 
vlved by his wife and five small child-

/

ph
Cleanser

ce, GO Moore street The de- 
who was a native of New-

*0VI

4\.
:

b .
The numerous friends of Miss l»oui*e 

MacMillan are glad to know she is
Jane Neill.

The death of Jane, widow of John 
Neill, of Gibson, took place at th# 
home of her son. Albert Neill, Gib
son, at an early hour yesterday morn- 
lng. Tlie deceased was eighty-four 
years of age and her death was due 
to the Infirmities of old age. The 
late Mrs. Neill was formerly Miss 
McPherson and was born at Tay 
( reek. She Is survived by two sons, 
Albert B.. of Gibson, and James S„ 
of this cltv. and four daughters, Mrs. 
Wm. McKay, Mrs. W. R. Logan. Mrs. 
.1. F. Mc.Murray, of Fredericton, aud 

00per, of Gibson.

convalescent after her severe attack 
of la grippe.Society has been rather quiet this 

week except for a few teas aud In
formal bridges. Quite a stir, though, 
has been In our city by the large num
ber of lady delegates liom all over 
New Brunswick who have been ax 
tending the Womens Auxiliary 
in 8t. John's (Stone) church this 
week. Spring is suiely with us at 
last, as who could doubt if tliéy pas 
sed through King Square and heard 
the splash of the fountain and saw the 
gaily painted seats, the boys playing 
miubles and the ever In evidence 
hand organ pealing forth Its discor
dant sounds, making one wonder if 
music has charms/’ The robin red 
brèâsf has already made his appear
ance and cheers the passerby with 
Its happy song Many tired citizens 
there must have been on Monday. May 
1st. Judging flrom the loaded moving 
vans noticed all day and heard 
through the night.

Every speck el dirt Is quickly and 
easily removed Iront floors, wood
work. tape, metal work, windows, 
painted walla, cooking and dairy 
utensils—even the kitchen stove is 
cleaned and brightened by this won- 
derlul little boon to housewives. 
Absolutely tree from all harmful 
chemicals.

Mam other uses and 
Full Unctions arlfU 
Ilarie &fter-canlV^

WÊ^m

TIih ninth ntmuul meeting ef the 
Fredericton Moeesun Women n Aux
iliary met at St. John’s ( Stone i church 
on Tuesday and continued untlF Thurs
day. The many delegates from all parts 
of New Brunswick showed the keen 
Interest taken in the work. The offi
cers are: Hon. president. Mrs. Rich
ardson ; first vice-preg., Mrs. Geo. F. 
Smith; 2nd vlce-pree., Mrs. L. R. Har
rison; 3rd vice-pres.. Mrs. V. 1). Scho
field; cor. sec.. Mrs-. W. D. Forster; 
rec. sec., Mrs. W. B. Howard; t reas . 
Miss L. R. Symonds; treasurer extra 
cent-a-day fund, Mrs. J. Morris Robin- 
eon; Dorcas secretary, Mrs. J. M. Hay ; 
convener Lit (’ora., Mrs. James F. 
Robertson ; sec. trous. Lit. Com ., Miss 
Louise McMillan; junior sec. treas.. 
Mrs. G. F. Seovil; Babies’ Branch sec. 
treas., Mrs Hammond Evans; leaflet 
editor, Miss J. G. Sadller.

held

> If
l 35 IN THE COURTS.

---------ô
CIRCUIT COURT.

The ease of Richmond Rochester of 
New York vs. Miles E. Agar, was taken, 
up by Mr. Justice lAtndry on Thursday 
and is still on trial. Plal 
recover $2,3uo for rope sold to the de
fendant. Defendant admitted indebted
ness of $ l ,«0u. but claimed be is en
titled to a set-off of $700. The set-off la 
claimed by reason of an alleged short
age in Gih quantity of rope received, 
and an alleged debt due by the plaintiff 
to Henderson Black of St. Johns, Que
bec, and assigned by him to John Con
nor and in turn assigned by the latter 
to the defendant. The plaintiff denies 
the shortage, also the indebtedness to 
Henderson Black. Messrs. Rochester 
and Connor gave evidence on Thurs
day ; Mr. Black was on the stand all 
this morning. F. R. Taylor for plain
tiff; J. B. M. Baxter for defendant.

for the ensuing year were as follows : 
President. Mrs. O. Gronlund; first 
vice president, Mrs. W. F. Gaetz; sec
ond vice-president. Miss L. Delostadt ; 
secretary. Miss Emily Goodwin ; 
treasurer. Miss Clara Hay. Addition 
al members of the executive: Miss 
Bullock aud Dr. .Xlargaret Park*. 
The annual reports showed that the 
club had a very satisfactory year's 
work. The University club organiz
ed a guild’s club last fall, providing 
rooms and entertainment for those 
without homes In the city. In this 
work the Daughters of the Empire 
and King’s Daughters generously do 
tiated one hundred dollars.

The club during the winter had 
monthly literary evenings. Among 
the members present on Saturday 

Margaret Parks, Mrs. Gron
lund. Mrs. W. F. Gaetz, Miss H&the- 
way. Mis* Bullock. .Miss 
Dobson, Miss Emily 
Annie Parks. Miss Jack. Miss Dein- 
stadt. Miss .lean Barr. Miss Me- 
Naught on and Miss Bates.

ntiff sues to

Mti. T. 8. Petens and Miss Lulu 
Peters, Gagetown, were guests of 
Miss Celia Armstrong, Wellington 
Row, this week.

Many friend* In .tills city regret to 
hear of the sudden death at Vancouver 
of Mr. James Oborne, V.P R. General 
Superintendent. Mr.. Oborno and fam
ily lived in St. John several years.

I WRich Silverwarel
■■■ 1 — rich In quality and V*

Vll beauty—should grace \ 
|l| every home. Choose t

I WRorasimsA
■ M Thli brsndls known as II
■ 1L - U
■KSvX It I, th, original H 

«.V1 â fij grade of plate made.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Holly and 
llimlly are guests at the Dufferln and 
will spend the summer at Westfield 
in ML". L. C. Prime * summer cottage.

L
From report 81. John Is really to 

have the pleasure of welcoming Miss 
Margaret Anglin about July. She Is 
expected to.appear in t he Opera House.

Miss Katie Hazen and Mis* Frances 
Ilazeii returned home today from Ot-

\
Mis. II. E. Fawcett. (Sackville). 

and Mrs. McCully, (Amherst), were 
guests of their sister, Mrs. Thorne. 
Carmarthen street, while attending 
the Women's Auxiliary this week.

\ t)
► Miss Beatrice Frink leaves tonight 

for a visit to Boston.

Miss Likely and Mrs Arseott return 
ed from New York on Tuesday.

Mrs. James Gillespie is visit inf her 
mother. Mrs. Wellington Golding.

Miss Grace Hayward entertained in
formally at the tea hour cm Thursday 
afternoon for her guest Miss Edith 
Burchlll of Nelson.

< were Dr.
Mrs. Robert Evans.Much sympathy Is extended to Mrs 

Homer U Fotrbes on the death of her 
husband, also to His Honor Judge 
Forbes, Miss Homer and Mrs. Harvey 
Morton, on the loss of a son. and bro 
ther whose death Occurred at Rich
mond, Virginia, on Tueaday.
Forbes was one of St. John's most 
wpaltv young men and will be great- 
y missed; his genial and sunny dis

position endeared him to till with 
whom he came in contact. His nu
merous friends hud hoped he would 
return from the south much Improved 
but owing to complication the end 
came suddenly. The funeral will take 
place
drew* church.

Barbara 
Goodwin. Miss The funeral of Mrs. Robert Evans 

took place yesterday at 3 o’c lock from 
her late residence at Lorneville. Burial 
services were c onducted by Rev. W. 
Malcolm, after which the remains were 
laid peacefully at rest in the family lot 
at Lorneville.

Silk Is worn by the swimming girl who remembers the maternal com
mand "don't go near the water." In dark blue, trimmed with stripes of 
light blue and wtiiie. she will receive glances of admiration for her sui 
she wanders along the shore, even 11 not for her skill in ihe briny.

But the girl who really does swim may make herseli a silken bathing 
suit. Dark blue taffeta wears well as to color and material and such a 
tone and fabric may he trimmed with a lighten* hue.

The newest model for bathing suit lias a klnmria shaped blouse, and a 
recently made one has the under blouse of the light »i1k. the skirt and over 
blouse being of the dark. A panel of the striped i* set In front and back. 
A silken cap is a necessity. It Is both becoming and useful.

WHERE DOCTORS 
FAILED TO HELP

Mr. Mrs. I.*aac Burpee and Mrs. George 
K. McLeod. Burpee avenue, entertain
ed at bridge on Wednesday afternoon 
in honor of Mrs. Garnit hers, who Is 
visiting her mother. The very choice 
prizes were won by Mrs. J. S. Mac 
Lareu, Miss Kay and Mrs. Malcolm 
Mai Kay. Among the guests were: 
Mrs. Walter E. Foster, Mrs. J. Doug
las Hazen, Mrs. Edge. Mrs. Sherwood 
Skinner, Mrs. Lucius Allison, Mrs. 
James Stratton. Mrs. Simeon Jones. 
Mrs. F. Gaverhlll Jones. Misses Syd
ney Smith. Mrs.McKenzie. Mrs. Silas 
Alward and Mrs. Murray MacLaren.

IT i •

OBITUARY.I)x

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound Restored 

Mrs. Green’s Health— 
Her Own Statement

Mrs. Elizabeth Jenkinson.
Mrs. Elizabeth Jenkinson. widow' 1 

of Joseph Jenkinsoei, passed aw90 
at Me Adam Junction on Thursday. 
May 2nd. after an Illness of only 
nine days. Mrs. Jenkinson formerly | 
resided in St. John.

guests wore Mrs. Charlton Berry. Mrs. 
O. G. Hrariscumhe. Miss Ruth Flanders, 
Miss Elite Smith. Miss Beth Smith, 
Miss Lillian Anderson. Mis* Gladys 
Edgecombe. Miss Roberta Wisely.

Mrs. J. .1. AIcCaeklU and Mins Mar
jorie Knight returned home this week 
from Montreal where they visited on 
their way home from Ottawa.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Ethel McAvlty, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thoma* McAvlty. to Mr. Hor
al e Hotter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Porter, of this city. Miss McAvlty and 
Mr. Porter are being warmly congrat
ulated by their numerous friends, both 
being very popular among the young
er social set.

orchestra under the direction of Prof. 
Bowden, was much enjoyed. Pygmal
ion and Galatea wae repeated on Mon
day evening for the 8t. John Art Club.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Schofield 

are visiting In Hartford, Conn.

this afternoon from St. An-

Mrs. Roberta, widow of Canon Ro
berts, Fredericton, left on Monday for 
Nelson. B. C.. where ehe will make 
her home with her daughter, Mrs. 8. 
A. R. McDonald.

She is survived 
by two sous. William, bf Hrownville 
Junction, and J Fenwick, of Sas
katchewan. Both are railway em 
ployes. Mrs. Jenkinson was a daught
er of the late Andrew Boyd, of St. 
John. The remains will be brought 
to St. John Sunday morning, and the 
funeral will take place at 3.30 from 
the residence of her brother in law, 
Wm. J. McAdoo. 39 Stanley street.

Covington. Mo.-" Your medicine has 
done me more good than all the doc-
,--------------------------tor's medicines. At

every monthly period
I had to stay in bed 
four days because of 
hemorrhages, and 

, my back was so weak
II could hardly walk.
1 have been taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and now I can 
stay up and do my

I work. I think It is 
the beet medldne on earth for women.” 
- Mrs. Jinn» Gbmn, Covington, Mo.

Cline Avoided 
Operation.

Brownsville, Ind-”I can say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
hae dene me more good than anything 
else. One doctor said I must be opera
ted upon for a serious female trouble 
and that nothing could help
#P"? had hemorrhages i 
could net get any medldne to atop 
1 got in such a weak condition that 1 
have died If I had not got relief soon.

"Several women who had taken 
Compoeed, t 
end found it
build up the eyehira end overcome 
female troubles.

“I un MW In (TMtdMl brtUrhMlth 
Use I ever expected te be, K I think I 
ought te think you for If'-Mre. O. M. 
Cun. B. Mala St, BrewneelUe, lnd.

Mr. and Mr». R. O’Leary, Rlchlbue- 
lo. were visiting in Ihe city this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Baker. Lan
caster, left on Tuesday for Leominster, 
Mass., to be present at the tenth an
niversary of the induction In the 
church of that city, ot their son, Rev. 
Mr.’Baker,

The bridge of four tables, given by 
Mrs. George F. Smith, at her residence 
Union street, on Saturday afternoon. 
In honor of Mrs. Carruthers, was very 
enjoyable. The fortunate prize win
ners were. Mrs. Simeon Jones, Miss 
Frances Tlbblts and Mrs. J. 8. MacLar
en. The guests were Mrs. L. R. Harri
son. Mrs. George K. Method. Mrs. Car- 
ruthers, Miss Adams, Miss Bayard. 
Mrs. Ed 
Mr*. J.

tt The dinner given by Mr. Frank R. 
Fnirw rather, president of the Borden 
viub, to the member* or the executive 
at Hond a on Monday evening, was a 
great aurceae. Very Interesting 
ape-ehe* were made by Mr. K. Allan 
Agar. Mr. !> King Helen, Mr. W. H 
Herilton, Mr. C. Karle Logan and 
others.

Mr. ami Mr». Robert Thomaon and 
Mie, I, rillnn were reglattred at Lord 
Btrathcona’a office. London, laat week.

ge. Mr». Sherwood Skinner, Mr». J. Dotigla» Hazen1» bridge on 
Honda» llaaen. Mr». McKen- Saturday afternoon In honor of her

lie. Mr». Walter K. Foster, Mr». Lu- «liter, Miss Tibblt», proved to be one
elus Allison. Mr». Malcolm Mackey, of the most enjoyable affair» of the
Mr», .lame» .Tack. season. Mr». Hazon wore a moil be

coming gown of heliotrope meseallne 
with fillet lace. a»»lated by Ml»» Tib
blt,, who wore black aatln with bodice 
decorated with Maltese lace. Prlies 
were won by Mr», t-larence W. de- 
Forest and Mr». John B. Magee.Among 
the ’giieht» were Mrs. James V. Thom- 
elHllre. William Hazen. Mr». Oeorge 
K. McLeod, Mr». Oarruther», King
ston i Mr». 01111» Keator. Mr». Free
man-Lake, Mrs. James Stratton, the 
Ml»»»» Sydney Smith. Mr». Alfred 
Morrlsev. Mrs. M. 0. Teed. Mr». Roy 
Campbell. Mrs. Beet, Mre Jem»» 
Jack, Mr*. Jack MacLaren. Mre. Mur
ray MacLaren, Mre. Andrew Jack.

Esau Thomas.
Esau Thoma* died about 10.30

The twIliKht organ recital. Saturday 
1). Arnold Fox and Mrs. W. Skive* Fisher and Mias 

FDher returned home from Boston 
on Tuesday.

laat. given by Mr. 
several vocalists, was

peat«d ihi* afternoon In St. Andrew's 
church. TVULsfa c+vT-ft

. .2, 6 .

a great sue- 
mu, I, so. that It I» to he re-

Mrs Fred 8. Hllyard was the guest 
of honor at a dinner Saturday even
ing last at Ike Prime William Apart
ments. given by the gentlemen guest» 
The beautifully displayed table was 
lavishly decorated for the occasion 
with pink and white carnations. The 
guest» Included 'all the members of 
these popular apart meut», who regret 
exceedingly Mrs. Hllyard’» departure 
for Fredericton. ^ ^

Mr». J. King Hazen, Mrs. Oeorge 
Allen and Miss Hazen Allen. Frederic- 
ton. are guests of Mrs. J. Douglas 
Hazen.

Much praise waa given the High 
School Alumnae by the large audi
ence, on the production of the corn
ed v In three act». Pygmalion and Gal
atea, tin Friday evening. The piece was 
staged by Ml»» Genevieve Baird, who 
deserve» great credit. The stage wa« 
mont artistically lined up and repre
sented a studio. Ml»» Miriam Hatha
way a« Galatea, waa grace Itself as a 
■lately statue and pet,formed her dif
ficult role perfectly. Mr. John Bear» 
as Pygmalion. Ihe sculptor, did good 
work and showed himself master of 
the situation. Mr. Oeogge Morrlaey, as 
Leuclppl. a soldier, was every Inch 
the warrior and lover he represented 
and It would be hard to find among our 
9t. John amateurs one who could por
tray the double role a# creditably. 
Mtsh Gertrude Lawson did her part 
well. Mrs. George Scott, ae Cynleca. 
•hewed much study and ability. Ml», 
Grace Fleming, as Daphne, was also 
good, and did much toward, making 
the play a sucre,». Mr. Andrew Rain- 
nle a, Chryso,. wa, well up In his 
part, and as art patron made much 
amusement for the audience. Mr. Alton 
Marshall and Mr. Fred Manning as 
slaves did good work. The High School

Hew Mrs. Mr*. J S v ill entertained Inform
ally at her -trii--. in the Prince Wil
liam Apartment on Wednesday even
ing. for Mrs. F 8. Hllyard and Mis* 
Hllyard. who left for Fredericton on 
Thursday.

i

SHIme but an Mr*, llazcn Grimmer. St. Stephen, 
who ha* been \ lulling her sister. Mrs 
E. M. Wood a- Winnipeg, returned 
home this week accompanied by 
Mrs. Wood, who will visit her mother 
Mrs. Gove, in St.^ And

3and at times 
them, 
would I

ktry It and fÏÏd 

right medicine to

Mrs Kent S- ovil returned home 
New York this Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and 

Master Stuart White left today for 
Hampton where they will be guests 
at the “Wayside Inn’ for a month.

Mies Mary Gilchrist gave a recital 
on Tuesday afternoon for some of her 
young pupils. A very enjoyable after
noon wa* spent by the parents and 
friends of the children.

Mre. II. B. Robinson entertained at 
the tea hour, on Monday, In honor 
of Misa France» Smith, Fredericton, 
and Mise Bcovll. of Gagetown. Mrs.
Robinson received her guests In a blue 
costume with lace trimming». The 
delntlly set tea table la the drawing 
room, had for it» decoration», pink 
carnations and tulips, and wae presid
ed over bv Mr,. Simeon Jones, In n 
charming black chiffon gown over 
white satin, with large black hat trtni-
r.„;,thw.tb,h,^ro^hBr$r ,̂e .*jz

ÿ&rtF,^‘ï,d“.y 8mUhJ Misa i oût and hâs'w drag h.mïetl to hi,
utV Rot“«nh AmoC". 8,?«u ,,fc
Mre. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. William “îijA , nerroue diseases do
llaaen. Mrs. Geor.e F. Smith, Mrs.1 ^

ÏSSS*- Thï’nîîSd ft ZLs'wS'b hi brought* yotT'o 
LvinrJr' MMftta!' \lrs George \vït. lhl» condition keeps right on until 
moJL DahnevE Mlr* ' Arthur Wrliti lbe,e »• a complete breakdown 
1521 rw^îïï H^ein ihe Misse* P^tîr* I You ®UBt *et the building-up pro- 
ti"’ SJÎÎ2JJ. Hm!Î VrMîieru k^! B?rk C#M »t»ried. ho that. Instead of being 
ÎL J° H mÏhR> • Mttl® weaker at the end of each
er, Mrs. J. 8. MacLaren, Mrs. J. Mor- dfty you wlll fin<i the balance on the

Mi.. Hvmonds Kuh ni‘ ether side and know that you are
Neales. Miss Bymond*. gradually getting strong and well.

Dr. ('hases Nerve Food will help 
you wonderfully If you only give it a 
reasonable chance. As the system Is 
built up you will find such symptom* 
as headache, sleeplessness and indt 
gestion leaving you. You will find th 
old energy coming back. The air 
and body will better serve you at 
you will see a new pleasure la Ufe

itold me to 
to be the

from Boston ami 
week, having bad a moat delightful 
visit and many musical treats when 
In the American cUies.

i|JL
it

The annua! meeting of the Univer
sity Women'-- Club was held on Sat
urday last, and election of officers

■ is a private j 
registered word, I 

I that is confined exclu* 
k alvely to showerproof i 
|1 fabrics, proofed by JflHM 
c the Craveoette Co.
L Limited of Bradford, wj|
I England.

Every coat and cloak mH
I —made ef “Craveaette" W
II (Reg.) cloth -bears the El 
[I trademark shown above. H 
I Every yard of "Craven- If 
J ette" (Reg.) eloth also i|
} bears this trademark. |

• ‘Craveoette'' (Reg.) cloth is i emiaentiy suited to Men’s as 
I well as to Women’s garments.
V The great point is te get the 
il genume "Craven*#' (Ay.) shower- 
9 psooi fabrics, which may be readily 
PL recognised by the trademark shown above.

Mrs. John Black. St. Stephen, was 
the guest this week of Mrs. Harold 
C. Schofield. Canterbury street.

|(

; [/
Many St. John friends will regret 

to hear of the Illness (scarlet feverl 
of Mrs. Harold B. Robinson at her 
home In Montreal.

The Chances 
Against You

Ml
THE»

ORIGINAL Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gregory nnd 
Dr. T. Corleton Allen and Mrs. Allen, 
of Fredericton were guests at the 
Royal on Wednesday nod Thursday 

Mrs. Allen expects to leave shortly 
to visit her son, Mr. Charles Allen In 
Winnipeg.

IllAND
ONLY

GENUINE
Beware

Mrs. i. L. MUIor, Mr. Verne Miller. 
Princess street, and Mis* Margaret 
MacDougall. Moncton, leave tonight 
for a month’s visit lo New York and 
other Amerlcan^clUes^

Mrs. W. 8. Benson, who has spent 
the winter with her parents, Hon. L. 
J. and Mrs. Tweedle. at Chatham, 
wlll leave next Thursday for her 
home in Vancouver, where Mr. Ben
son is In business.

f

of-1 Imitations

sSêlliVbn ytwr^orde
Sold rls Robinson, Mrs.♦ 1? The Craveaette Co. Uaitedon the 

Merits
or la all mlt-ubeolulf-ly vyte 
— and every grata a perw
Ma ae aura» ••cryèuL^if Mrs. R. Maxwell McCarthy enter

tained Informally on Saturday after
noon last, at her residence, Elliot i 
Row. In honor of Miss Guernsey, of 

drawing

BtABTOM,
If you cannot obtain goods write

CBAVeWETTB ce.
MeSmlW.

IIMiss El Dp McLean arrived home on 
Tuesday from Montreal.

Mix Wlnntfred 
friend* ore glad to sec her at home 
again after her long winter's visit at 
New York and other American cities.

'!

WESSPof Barker* manyLondon, Kng. The artistic 
room where Mrs. McCarthy received 
her guests was decorated with an ab- 

I undance of spring flowers. Among the

17.Mlnard’e
Liniment

■ 'I.- I It
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AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.

Baby’s Own Tablets are an 
excellent remedy for little ones. 
TUey never Hail to relieve baby 
of Htomauli and bowel com
plaints or the many other little 
ills that worry him. Besides thi* 
they are absoluteh safe, being 
guaranteed by 
analyst to contain no opiates or 
other harmful drugs. concern* 
in* them Mrs. Sam. Legros, Ste. 
Cecil t-, Que., writes:—"I have 
found Baby's Own Tablets an 
excellent remedy for my little 
one and would not be'without 
them. ' The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mull at 
25 cents a box from 
Williams’ Medicine Co.. Brock- 
vtlle, Ont.

a government.
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v,10 Less kneading » 
Roses — less excrtio 

Yours the smooth 
dough—the live sprin 
that snaps and crackle

V

STANDING Of CONTESTANTS TODAY IN THE STANDARDS $6,000. PKBtXONTCST
l—— I Mias Bessie Sands, t’p. Loch Lomond................................................... 1}f

MWITH GREEN BONDSv
i g.i—New York, N. Y„ May «.— If per- 

chaîne the Cincinnati, Wheeling aim 
New York Railroad can be revived, it 
will pay you to take a job as decora
tor in the house of the late Levi C. 
Weir, at 12 East Flfty'-second street, 
go to work on the walls and ceilings 
of the lavatory on the first floor and 

e, for there are about 350 
of 200 pound bonds of

Harbor,...........
Clinch’s Mills .

DISTRICT 1. I g. W. McKay, Beaver

™. trsjsciEiSs ErSa-»s„::Contestants who fail to wm on. h turn ,essle M nyer. Dyer Station
P|r cent, c.h eomm.es.on on every R^owerBlack River. St. John Co
vlu cannot lose. l8880 Mlw Beatrice L Eldridge. Beaver H.

12020 Mrs. Robert Bell, Wawelg, N. B.. 
10500 Mrs. James E. Moody, Musquash . 
10060 Wm. McCormick, St. Stephen, .. . 

9780 James Ilodsmith, St. Martins, ..
9760 Mrs. Wm. Shepherd. y
7880 Mias Florence Atkinsnn Amherst. 

Miss Josephine Doore. Honeydale 
Frank Murray, Amherst, N. S. .. . 
Mrs. Arthur Appleby. Musquash .. 
William G. Ayer, Amherst N. S. .

Thompson, Clinch s Mills

13160
103»
10160
10150
10150

Z r.

of8the other prizes, 
will be paid ten (10)
In during the contest.
W. J. McAuley, 39 Sewell St., City............
H. C. Green, 137 Metcalf St.................................
Charles E. Howard, 213 Rockland Rd.............
Miss Ada Calhoun. 12 Bentley St................
W. J. Brown, 18 Garden St..................
Joseph Stanion, 199 Waterloo St. .
Geo. C. M. Barren. 39 Sewell St. ..
Misa Elizabeth Johnaton, 71 Dorr-heater

■■c I ■ X»9890 ■9860 H/
(piPaf

Lost Vitality Restored

tailty. As you take your wine- ! ^

9618
claim salvag 
square feet 
that company pasted up like wall pa
per and bonds and stocks of other de
funct corporations which appear here 
and there as a border. The color 
scheme is green and white.

Mr. Weir resigned the presidency 
of the Adams Express Company In 
1909 after he had held office for 15 

In that, time and previously lie

9660 ■9516
9516
9360
9330
9116
8760

After

■8760
8716DISTRICT 2.

of .he other prizes. Contestant, whofaltowino -#n„ they turn
will be paid ten (101 per cent, caeh commlmon on e y 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
W. R. McDonald, 109 Queen St........................ »>« ••• — '
Alex. McDermott, 210 Brussels St.................................................
George Titus, victoria Hotel..........................................................
Misa 1.. Andrews, Partridge Island............................................
Miss Annie Xoddln. 131 Broad St. .............................................
.1. W. MCCoah. 30 Pit' St..........................................-......................
Samuel U. Lewie, to llorsetteld St.................................................
Daphne Ross. 177 Elliot Row.........................................................
Frank Swanton. It'-S St. James St...............................................
S. u. Matthews, Western ..................................................................
Harry v. Simmons, Mecklenburg St.......................-...............

t i
8514
8320

Miss Rena
Mrs. Wm. Stevens. Musquash .. ... 
Mias Helen Lindsay. St. Stephen .
Miss Ida Speer. St. George .. .........
James O'Donnell. Dipper Harbour . 

21860 FllHon Ingalls, Grand Harbour, .. . 
13680 j,iSs Kirkpatrick, Kirkpatricks ... 
13850 Ml6, l. Sherwood. Prince of Wale 
10950 >|lBa Mary Boles, Basswood Ridge . 
I osât). »nss Blanche Cruller, Wtliow Grove.
10760 gvm A. Dean, Musquash..............
111150 Samuel Merlin. St. Martins, .. •

vhas. McCulloch. Borabec.............
Amherst, .

I ill *had interested himself in various bus
iness undertakings, some of which 
didn’t live up to expectations. So he 
found himself supplied with chromos 
of all sorts, the bonds and stocks of 
corporations that didn't pan out.

The bonds of the Cincinnati. W heel
ing and New York railroad, for In
stance, were green and the engraving 
was excellent, scrolls and circles and 
ornaments around the name and 200 
pounds besides. The coupons, which 
ran as late as March, 1913. were In 
the same color, but the perforations 
gave them a pleasantly mottled ap
pearance. especially when one put 
them against a white background.

In Mr. Welrls lavatory, which ad- 
on the first

7520
7410
7850
7320
6952 1!.. 6916
6915 2a

<46580 ♦6480
life.vitality and new 

Just ot>e bottle?6826

!1Üiæs- 3FU62908570
61197390

4960
MrMM'welchpool... ..

lames Fowl)es, St. Martins, .. • • ••
Jame^ Brown. W Uson s Bench - • •
Mrs David McAdam. Dipper Harbour 
.lames Thompson, Chance Harbour .. 
Sherwin Lawson, North • • •"
Fred Thompson. ( liauce Hatbour .
William Cairns. Prince of Male» .
Miss Bella Stewart, Garnett set., .Mil Edward Thompson. B>P.I'Br ,’“rb 
Miss Roberta Hawthorne. Waweig ..
Alex. Carficadden, Mace Bay................
Mrs. Ross. Chance Harbour.......................
lames Davidson. Musquash .... • - •
Misa Lulu McHarg. Prince of Wales... 
Wilmot Clarke, Dipper Haibour •• •••
Miss Annie Harkins. Dipper Harbour. ^ 
Mis* Florence Thompson. Dipper Harbour, 
Miss Blanche Turner. Chance

Katie McGourty, Black Rlvei ..
Martins...................

960
53901869

r\74890

cRch
4630-- DISTRICT 3. 4810
4760
4720

This district will receive three Pri**» in addition to the *** or* one 
ing cars. Each contestant has an etu,al..c^n®* ^? of the regular prizes 
of the other prizes. Contestants who fail to n dollar they turn
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every y
In during the contest. You cannot lose.

joins the billiard room 
floor, white bonds of the Transit Im
provement Company and the Ameri
can Aluminum Company contrasted 
pleasantly wljh the green bonds of 
the Cincinnati, Wheeling ft New \ork 
railroad. , , , .

The method of application is simple 
In this house the edges do not 
overlap (though some householders 
may wish to let only the margins 
show, for in this way you can use 
more old bonds), but display the 
whole front of the issue, with 
pons attached.

With care and forethought and in 
tim hands of an efficient paperhanger 
almost any good, well executed bond 
can be made to serve a wall paper. 
The effect Is charming, especially 
when one goes at the task properly. 
No good housekeeper need to be told 
that color In the decorations is of the 
very greatest, moment. In the first 
place one should look at the colors. 
This Is verv Important. For a libra
ry red would do very nicely. Pink 
or even carmine, in the reception 
room—and these are colors which 
are very common In bonds, for almost 
all the good bond houses carry them 

12550 .- would be acceptable. A dining room
might require those new’ tones in 

and orange, and here we have 
popular bond colors also, espec

ially In the newer Issued. Mines, for 
instance, often put out bonds in these 
new shades.

One should be careful not to con
fuse too many colors in one room. 
It looks as though you didn’t have 
many bonds to choose from.

It often pays to have a few white 
ones for the border. There is certain 
delicacy, not to say modesty, in white 
And the black letters are easy to 
read. . . . .

And when the paste has set. treat 
the whole- with a good heavy-boiled 
varnish.

4710
4120
3980
3315 The One Perfect Food226S0 

21560 
12960 
12680 
11520 

8320 
7410

Hedley S. Blssett. L'10 Duke St...............
Ulendou H. Allan, Kairville...............• •
\\ i\ Wilson. Druggist, West St. Joku 
Huy c. Baskin, 267 King St West .. ... 
Miss Edith Simpson. lSl Tower St. .. 
<: K. W. Ingraham. West St. John . 
'urnes .1. Tole, Lancaster Heights .

•v 2830
2460 OKI or TMS WOODS WU.WO «°
2260
2016

src.proportion. If it is a complete, perfect food, why 
mix it with other grains ?
Nothing could be purer, more wholesome or more nutritious then

I 1890

f1630
1410

m> *1062DISTRICT 4. 1023
1010This district will receive three pr-zes in add'tio-n to one

ing cars. Each contestant has an equal chrace to th. regular priiee
of the other prizes. Contestants who fai o wt dollar they turn
will be paid ten (10) per cent, caeh pommi.s.on on every dollar 
in during the contest. You cannot lose.

Harbour
1010

W illiam Smith, St.
DISTRICT 8.

This district ............. . th,.. WrcV/or'cne

ing cars. Each conteetant has a q faj|çto win 6ne 0f the regular prize* 
tPen%) “nt"ca.h co,nn,i..,on on ev.ry doti.r they turn 

in during the contest. You cannot lose.

16630 
14320 
14820 
13780 
13620 
12160 
11950 
11S70 
1J 860 
11460 
10690 
9970 
9860

9850 
9850
9850 
9760 
9716
9560 Miss
9510 Miss May Oakley.
9310 il II Kroner, t'biptt.an ■■ .......................
Sbtil John Sewell. Burnt Church .. ..
8210 miss Eva VV. French. Meductlc. .. . 
S4t'.o Moses J. retry. Cody's . ■ ... • •••• .still MUw*Ronella Bleep. Harley Hoad.
7 .i,d miss Theresa Willis. Melstord, N. B. 
■74(10 i Miss Leighton. Blackvllle .. .... ••
71111 Miss London. Maquaplt Lake................
i.s.’.O Mrs. J. Du It Mitchell. Lincoln..............
OLD Alex. Ingrain, MUlerton............................
11110 Melvin Kady, Briggs t orner................
7.983 Bigle Barton. Salmon Creek
7,28(1 Miss Cov. Oromocto.................
4780 jeronte Porter. Meductlc ..
4680 Mrs Wallace Bishop. Linton 
3860 Daniel V. Vrquhart. Harvey 
3470 (;P0 McDougall. Vpper Gaspereau .. 
3110 Miss Ruth Yel-xa. Mouth of Keswick.. 
2*6') MiSs Hattie Brown. Lakeville corner.
2780 Henry Wishart, North Forks..................

v.pd H. Fowler, I .akeville................. .. ••
WtUlam llaBSon. Upper Gaspereau ... 
Miss McCormack, Black\ille .. ••
Arch Alvliorn. Blackvllle.................

Sullivan, Newcastle...............

w Helen lLallett. Grand Falls -------
rke A. McBride. Pionvev. Carletou

Miss Fay Mercer. Woodstock............
Mrs. Geo. W. Lee, \\ oodstuvk.............
T. B. Thistle, Hart:and............................
Miss Lena Scott. Bairdsville.................
Miss Crave E. Wright. Blaster Ro< k .
Ira 0 Burley, Upper Kent...................
At oh. McDougal, Woodstock.................
J oil n A. Squires, Upper Kent. ....
Miss Eva Smith, East Kloremeville .
Mr. Harold Turner, Aroostook Jet, , 

...................
p. W. Tompkins. Hath .. .
Miss Rosie Hoyt. Andover 
K. IzeB. Sloat. 1'ertli. . . .
Kliner Gauuve. Riley Brook..........................
T. H. Manzer, Aroostook .hi .........
Geo. M. Suttheiy. Rod Hapids ...............
Miss Alice B. MvBrine. Glassville...........
Mrs. .1. \\ Montgomery. Hart land.........
Miss Kntli i‘lark. Howard Brook.............
Miss Annie Irvine. Audowv ......................
lia y K. H nl field. East folds! ream ....
William Wilson. I.ukeville ,...........................
W. Ü. Keith, llartland.....................................
John T. Bayne, Soutli Tilley........................
Miss Helen Stevens, fambpelltou .-••
Mrs. Aroh Hanson. Perth ..........................
Mrs. Jai k Avery. Knowlesxille..............
^liss Daisy Everett. Burnt Laud Brook 
Jerome l.et'ouffe. Javquet Kiser .. ..
Thos. Everett. Everett .................................
Miss Carry Malcolm, Grand Falle, .. • 
Miss Josephine Uullijeu, Ja«quel Kiv..
Geo. .1. Payne. Plaster Rot k..................
lnine Ultieau, Javquet River. ..
Miss Helen Flemming. (Stand Falls 

' .Mrs. Geo. A. Me Mi linn. Grand Falls . 
Mrs. Helen MeClusko; . Grand Falls,.. 
Mias Ruth Donnelly. .1 acquêt River, ...

Mis

SHREDDEDt'lu à
Pains to the feet, limbe 

matiem. Irritable diapoaiUoa 
alimenta, often arise from 1 
the arch of the feot, terrain 
Tired, aching feet ere th 
itlainly recognised reeulta 
but Intimatenerre connecti

20190 
18960 
15870 
15870 
13690 
12910 
12620

M. R. Benn. NOrdin ■ • • ■ •• •*
Randolph Crocker. MUlerton^ .j 
M las Bessie 
Clarence ,

P. Dougan Hampstead 
Jones. Newcastle 

Edward ('. Armstrong. XVeleiora ..
Mrs. E. A. Boone. St. Marys.............
Haven,CK Ingram. Newcastle .. •• 
Miss Ella May V,Ire, McAdam J,L
Claivnce Russell, Newcastle............
r v. Ritchie,, (’hipman................
James Robertson, Tubuslntac .. 
Miss Annie Kirk. Fredericton . 
Alisa Barr. Vpper Burton . . 

Ueruetta Ring. Red Bank, 
Cambridge .

turtaanee felt In remote per

Scholl
“Fooi-EaWHEAT. 12480

11620 
10960 
10950 

. 1US90
i. 10870 
. 10780

. . 10660 
. 1066(1 

10360 
... 10290

9980 
... 9855
... 9560

... 9560
. 9360

9260 
8960 
8910

.. s 8860 
. . ' 8795

‘ 8760
8625 
7980 
7320 
7320 
6410 
6180 
6180 
5980 
6560 
5390

banish pain and brine back 
youth fcqr reetortaethe sprit 
at ch of the foot. They are 
In* German Silver epri 
er—fit any foot or shoe ai 
walk and work without pal 

Schell - “Ft
Ins feet and

gray

eehEasers" 
limbo and i 

ha. eallo'-.ees,

eSSTtedy^-
dlffereeee b 

•ncjr to all who

Dom’t Ump o
through Hfe when foe
thSNS"
appearance tha 
lea ia bound to i

Ikind—just purrfwTiole wheat made digestible by steam cooking, 
shredding, and baking.

For breakfast, heat the Biscuit m the oven » few mom
then pour hot milk over it and salt or sweeten to smt the 

teste. It is delicious for any meal with stewed prunes, taken 
apples, sliced pineapple, berries or other fruits. At your grocer

Made ef Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat 

A Canadian Food for Canadian.

jSN

I i :ai*3

thus avoid the i 
t broken er

eats to restore

crispness ;
Go to yewr druggist or el

WICKED WASHINGTON 
SNURT JET'S LATEST

Washington. May 3.—Cigarettes 
and hX-f legs. They’re doing it. Don 
ing whV? Cpwuptlng the morals ol| 
WashingfWfsoclety. if you please; 
and if something doesn’t happen soon, 
the social 400 will be—well, listen:

When Alice Roosevelt Ixmgworth 
smokes cigarettes and dances the 
Turkey Trot; when a woman, said to 
be between 60 and 65 years old cav
orts in her bare legs, with a thin veil 
before her face, and when certain 
members of the 400 elect are concoct 
ing a new wiggle that will make the 
tadpoje twist look like a prayer book, 
it’s time to call a halt.

That’s what some of the saucer- 
eved chaperons are saying.

Olt, you naughty, naughty Washing-

Station,.
Mad.br

The Canadian 
Shredded 

Wheat Co. 
Ii.a.4

hUgv. Falk, Oat.

I,
DISTRICT 5. ...... .

This district will recerve three prizes in addition to thei two Fo d ou 
Ing cars. E?ch contestant has an equal chance to wln,a./,°^a^r Drize6 
of8the other prizes. Contestants who fad to win one of the . p 
will be paid ten (10) per cent, cash commission on every dollar t y 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.

I6291 0fflTe«eâT«Ebnuo F—" F,^riot-on

W. A. Allatn. Lower Neguac.............
Henry Prince. Union . • • • •• • '

4960 4»W<4950 K-15
4760

. 4716
3760

19780 
. 19180 

18980 
17280 
16971 
16850 
13860 
13780 
13490 
11860 
31850 
11560 
10980 
10950 

, 10780
, 10610 
. 1058É
. 10580'
, 10460
. 30160
. 30150
. 9870
.. 9870

9680

Miss Lucv Macaulay, l.wr. Mlllstream
Ilazeu Folktns. Huvviovk.........................
Mrs. Chas. H. Brannan. Sussex. ...
Geo. Ha/.en Adair, Sussex.................
Miss Rutli Calhoun, Sussex, N. B. ...
jkliss Dora Sinnott, Apoliaqul..............
J Percy Long. Mllk’sli,........................
lu’iss Grace Murray. Peuobsquis ....
Misa Pauline Erb. Apohaqui* .. .
Harold Graves, Anagauce.....................
Mrs T. W. Reid. Upham......................
juiss Ada M Cain. Hatfield’s Pc. .. .
Mias Sadie E. A. Mott, Hatfield’» Ft.
Harry Jonah. Sussex .............................
Misa Crawford, Holdervtlle...................
Percy E. Giggey. Hampton...................
Albert W. Eveletgh. Sussex..................
Miss Grace Llngley, Westfield. . .
Geo O. Thompson, Rothe&ay..............
Ailes Marjory Barnes. Hampton ..
Misa Seeley. Havelock............................
Irvan I. Price, Wards Creek..............
Miss Ella Stark. Norton......................
pierce J. Brewster, Hampton .. 
alias Kittle A. Spragg. Sprtngffield, 
ailes Sybil Barues, Hampton. . .
2,llea Floreuce Cosman. Nev,-tow n 
Wm. H. Creighton. Sussex Corner.
W A. Slianuon. Sussex...........................................
William Johnaon, ('hatham........................ ... •••
Àliss Marguerite Nobloa, The Grant,............ ..
ibert Allaby, Norton................................
William G. Dysavt, Sussex Corner, .
Miss Fannie Rlcketatm. Hatfield’s

4i2910 IMte, BMrie Bird, FrndsTU'ton ^. .... 
Miss Helen Baxter, Fredericton, .. • 
Mrs Della Edney, Fredericton .. • • 
Miss Thyra Fowler, Gaspereau l*orks 
Miss Mayne Ryan, Fredericton .. ..

STcSSM::::

2780
3620
1560
3580

Jf -y'The

1037
1010

ton! that (F'rshame!
Aroused by the remarkable ball 

given by Mrs. Robert Patterson nt 
her mansion in honor of her daughter, 
the t’ountess Glzyckl this week when 
women guests Including Alice Ix>ng- 
worth, smoked cigarettes and Turk- 
ey Trotted at the same time, ’tls said, 
Mrs. John Henderson, an exclusive 
member of the 400 said today that 
the cigarette habit is undermining 
the moral stamina of Washington eo-
Cl“V know society women who have 

taken up the smoke and drink habit, 
and I can see the difference in their 
manners and appearance." said^ahe.
- They acquired the habit abroad. It 
is a crime for a decent mother to al
low her young daughter to smoke cig
arettes. One effect of drinking and 
smoking, is that a woman lose» her 

and becomes bizarre

NOMINATE A CANDIDATE r Labi
Lon

r
fi
!»BLANK—GOOD FOR 1,000 VOTES.

!
LaiTHE ST. JOHN STANDARD’S GREAT PRIZE CONTEST. Selling fat 

made

The Tau* F
I Nominate 

Address —
LAB 

INDIA P 
XXX 

Made and

9560
v 9360

9218
B2I7.
9115 Phone - 

Signed . 

Address

8862 the olf\S76V
8690
4860 y JOHNnatural reserve

A ^winsome debutante, Mies Doris 
Haywood, expressed horror at the 
clgarette-Turkey trot ball.

"I can hardly believe my friends 
who attended that ball really smoked 
as they danced,” said she. "While I 
know many of them smoke. It is hard 
to realize that they would so offend 
the properties as to turkey trot and 
smoke at the same time."

Exclusive society also is greatly 
puzzled over the unknown and myster
ious woman, with bare legs and sand
aled toes, who, holding a golden veil 
before her face, danced with remark
able grace and agility at the preeentar 
tion of Mrs. Christian Barney Hem- 

life romance, "The Love

3870 UPt UM
LONDON,district e.

This district will receive three prizes In addition to th® t®“r*
|na cars. Each contestant has an equal chance to W,'L* ^rl*e*
o?\h* other prize*. Contestant* who fail to win one of th® ™8uj*r 
will be paid ton (10) per cent, caeh commission on every dollar they turn 
In during the contest. You cannot lose.
j Wesley Doull, Sackville...................... ..
Frank H. Dickson, Hillsboro................ ..
Florlen Gaudet, St. Joseph...... ...
Miss Marjorie McKinnon. Rtcbibucto.
Arthur Voters. Sackville........................
Jack Price. Moncton....................................
Geo. E. Call. Rexton .. •• •••;• ••
Miss Georgians Phtnney, Sackville . •
Miss Flossie P. Sleeves Sleeves’ Cote
Odell Stiles. Albert  ....................... ••
Felix Michaud, Buctouche................ ••
Mias Hattie Pierce, Rlchlbucto .. ..
Mies Martha Kay, Sackville..........................................
Mi». John Cunningham, Waterford, N................
Moody DeMille, Rexton.......................
Miss Elvina A. Johnson. Rlchlbucto,
Joshua Hastings, Dorchester..............
Miss Lula 'Daman, Sackville..............
Mies Minnie Buckley, Harcourt .. «
Mlw Bella Laaikie, Harcourt, - ■ ». ...
Ml,, z;ila LeBlanc, College Bridge ■
John Wathen. Hanxrart...............
Misa Maggie Wathen. Harcourt,
Anrele Gaudet. St. Joaegh .. ..
George O’Leary. Rlchtbiteto .. .. ..
Mies Annie Warren, Harcourt #• •• *•
Andrew Ferguson. Harcourt ,« .. ». «

FOR EACH CANDIDATEONLY THE FIRST JNATroNJSLANK CAST^^

Parties In Scott . 
plied for Persoi 
John Agency, 20

... .. 19780

.. 16390

. ...I 16890
„ 12870

........  moo
......... . moo
.. .. 10680
... .. 10450
. .... 10270
.............  10260
.. ...Î 10180
... . 10160

Piles Not Taken jg M m

y TO HUDSON BIT 
*6 SUMMER

/

HARRIS ie 
HEAVY Be 

PRESSUR
-wsJr-r-5J5£ sir ■ finsprevent sleep, undermine the nerrou,
,ystem and make a wreck of life 

When the doctor ta finally conault- 
ed he conaldera the caje » «riou* 
that he recommend, the aurgeon • 
knife a. the only mean, ^«"rw it 
may cure or It may hill. 1*» riek

r°Bu*t there Is an «aller mad rarer 
..... 4710 way to relieve and cure pile*. That

4620 le by applying Dr. Chase e Ointment. -• * 462 The earlier yiu begin the uee of thl.
3980 ointment the quicker the cur». But 

... . 2490 yea need net be discouraged because
2206 you have suffered for ten or fifteen

............................ jrears. It would be difficult to Imagine
then have been cured by 

Dr. Chase's Ointment. Relief cornea^ 
at once and cure la Just a* certain 
If you persist la the use of this great 
ointment ~ -

• 2

HUTCHINGS & CO.mlck'B own
of Echo." .

, . Firm belief U expressed that the
Special to Tha eundard. mysterious dancer la none other than

Ottawa, May S.—The government M'g }Iemmlck herself. On a pre- 
steamer Mhito has been selected for vloul oc-aslon not so long ago she 
the expedition to Hudson Bay to he aatonlahed aociety by marrying Chrtm- 
undertaken this summer In j ^"ck *™™ver 60 year» old. but as
potnUfor ,verr-°L; rmu,un,tt,h.îfnVr"«ëi>,,i<‘ “raany a 
S,nthrS.^X*0b«lth $m ^^■”S«oru,.dan.cra.ra8a^ .«

Capt. Bartlett of Newfoundland, both dehu green draperie», dyed
being experienced navigators In process brought by Mrs.
northern waters. A land party or ,rom Persia. It reached hard-
englneer, ha, already started for Heamlcktrewrw ^ ^ # tea
Port Nelaon and Fort Churehlll. J) t |lhe ,yy darlfig of Pav-

lowa. the dancer was more scrupuloua 
to heap the golden veil between her 
face and the audience.

Announcement Boon Will he made of 
-, brand new dance invented by cer
tain Washington young men. The Tex- 

Tommy i, said to be mournful In 
WBtrasL

9861 Bedding Mem u facturera
Mettre»»#*,

Fmathmr Pillow*

!>
9452 
8970 THE CANADA I8950 Ifirm Mettre»»*»,

Iren »ed»teedi*•.......... ... ••• \8515
Eraser Av6552

UM WMOLaeJUM MHO HÊTMIL

101 to 100 QERMAIN STREET.
4580.0 • 04 * • ••1*

There are no words 
That bring siich iwln 

To small boy hearts 
As "eafe aed aane. >,

Kipling gets ten dollars a word tor
l l WeU.ff I once got 200 pounds for a 

word, but I didn’t know It, for my wife 
only weighed 120 then.

To have and to gtv< 
Why, that's to live.1580• a•o ^ >0 e e e• »4« worse cases

be worse—»Th,'Xt™'^ tailed,

And 1 hear the prune crop 
Has not failed.

DISTRICT 7.

aMgssng aaasBia&M
sssasss»——3
Miss Haaol Toww AmberaL N. 8 -..................... ......... 16320 B
Mi* Nome "«x. N^îîrâ àü;::: ::::: *.«“....................... 14860 lur,T

are r.a^Tdrr, raVmriv'
ting shell do me no harm.

Porous glass for ventilation Is bj 
ing made In France, the holes being 
too small to admit dust and draft».

f

I'll keep on saying Life Is Sweet 
A» long as 1 have grub enough to eat.h^r;.» w„h.°-rd

>,

. ■ Itifie ■. m. ■ '

i
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Ik RockCityTobaccoCoLtc
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VM The Jewish ReviewLess kneading with Five ^ 

Roses —- less exertion.
Yours the smooth, uniform 

dough—the live springy dough |p 
that snaps and crackles happily. ^

BY RABBI JACOB S. MINKIN.

The Festival of Emancipation.

Passover is 
of freedom.
Egypt." is its refrain, and Its Joy eon 
slsts In recalling the exodus with Us 
emancipation, both of bodies and 

If Israel
were In. truth free at the present day 
the festival would thus be purely his
torical and have only an urchaeoloK 
kai interest, lint, as we all know, the 
suns of Israel are in many countries 
far from free to develop their indl- 
\ iduality und Passover appeals to 
iItem and their brethren in sympathy 
with them In far greater force. 
Throughout the middle ages It was 
assumed as a matter of course that 
Jews were In exile and the yearn hi k 
for freedom found rapt expression In 
the Joy of the Seder. But freedom 
in those days seemed so far off that 
ho ies were merely Ideal. During the 
pa: t 1 HO years fhiese hopes came near 
er and in. most civilized lands the 
shackles have been removed front 
Israel and the.Jewish man and Jewish 
woman are no longer prevented from 
pursuing thelf’own careers and follow 
ing their own ideals. But yet la Rus
sia and Roumanla and most, countries 
of the Orient a larger pa it of Israel 
Is still oppressed still lu bondage, 
still yearning for freedom. Many of 
them have resorted to a, new exodus 
to obtain a career for themselves and 
their child 
them their
ago. is the God of Israel to free 
1/rora worse than Egyptian bondage 
They merely ask. as of old. to be per
mitted to worship the God of their 
fathers. But this is still denied 
them. To our brethren in Russia and 
Roumanie, the Passover comes with 
a force and a thrill which we Jews 

• In the free west can only realize by 
sympathy. We can only Join Jn their 
prayer to free them during the com
ing year from the house of 
Let experience show that l 
not die in Israel. The time must come 
when Russia, benighted as she is, 
must follow the example of all mod 
ertv states and release her Jews from 
the medieval shackles. That, the Con
summation mAy come in ouy timet is 
the Passover prayei* of alt Israel.

several beautiful celebrations through
out Germany. In Berlin this celebra
tion took the form of festivity, 
one of the largest synagogues were 
gathered Jews and Gentiles of the 
most representative kind in order to 
give expression to their patriotic sen
timents.

essentially a célébration 
•^Slaves were we if

In e
/" 'r,%*>;i minds of our ancestors. In his sermon the rabbi 

pointed out that the * Jews showed 
themselves fully deserving of the 
rights granted to them, as in the Pros 
slan war of emancipation hundreds of 
Jews took up arms and 72 Jewish 
soldiers returned from the battlefield 
With the Iron Cross., A similar dis
play of" heroism was made in the warn 
of 18G4-1866. while In the Franco-Ger
man war there were 5,000 Jewish sol 
dlers In the German ranks who dis
tinguished themselves as officers and 
privates.
the Jews had rendered great services 
to their country. In medicine, juris
prudence, economics and literature the 
Jews of Germany have written their 
names very large. The preacher In 
conclusion said that the German Jews 
who were settled on German soil for 
over 2,000 years would never forget 
what they owed to German culture and 
their fatherland. Similar speeches 
were also delivered, praising the at 
tainment of the Jews in Germany by 
prominent city and government offi
cials.
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The Future of Zionism.

ren. But for the most of! 
hope today, us 3,000 At. a recent fneeting of> prominent 

Dutch t’hristians. which was held at W 
The Hague. Dr. Alexander Marmot ek 
of Parts, delivered a speech, tlie main 
part oft which was devoted to a re
view of the persecution of the Jews in 
Russia ur.d Ron mania. Speaking of 
Zionism. Dr. Marmorek saiti: "What 
are we to expect from Zionism, when 
it has obtained Us object ? We may 
anticipate that during a first period 
of twenty to thirty years of coloniza 
tion Palestine will become the refuge 
of half a million Jews, who will be 
transformed from men with few liber 
ties into free men able to develop 
their intellectual powers. 1 am con- - 
vinced that Zionism when Its goal has W 
been reached will exercise a happy a^ 
influence on the Jews who remain in w 
the lands of their birth. A nation 
which essays to break Its chains in 
so worthy a manner, which will ac
complish such a historic deed, will 
not only have the right to be proud, 
hut will compel the esteem of Chris
tians, even of those who are least 
favorably disposed towards the Jew 
Let us hope that then we shall see 
repeated less frequently the infamous 
action whlchi dishonors our 
the conversion en masse 
not from conviction or religious needs, 
but impelled by the lowest and most 
repugnant Instincts."
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Jewish Women's Work.

I
à This may he said' to be the* age of 

woman. She has at last emerged from 
the safe obscurity of the home and 
plunged into the dazzling lights of 
publicity, almost within the present 
generation.
been the main cause of this transform
ation. Women no longer depend upon 
their men folk for sustenance, but are 
going out into the world for them
selves with results which are start
ling to many old-fashioned folk. Jew
ish women have joined In this move
ment as much as any others. In the 
large cities they crowd factories and T„e., escape of Leopold
offices und are even entering Into the d* Rothschild from the bullets of a 
professions. The movements mill- would-be assass n, has been celebrated 
alecl among Jewish women In this throughout knglund by .lews and Gen- 
country are not transient phenomena, tiles with like joy 
but have come to stay and will have ,ias been the recipient of man> eon- 
a profound Influente upon various gratulatory telegrams, among them 
rihascR of Jewish life In particular also one from His Majesty the King, 
fh cmu* i vit l e^ of Je w e s s es in c h a r i t ab le The Jews of London have especially 
U.-IH-W in iii<» l-irire lewisli centres have shown gieat. rejoicing in this escape particularly phenLenà[ durmg « Mr. Rothschild is not only one of 

the last thirty years. Previously phil
anthropic work even in respect to 
women was mainly conducted and or
ganized by men. This Is an obvious 
change for the better, which will un
doubtedly extend over the whole 
sphere of charitable work so far as it 
is connected with women. Hitherto 
It has been assumed In man's master
ful way, that women have no business 
capacity, but this idea has been prov
ed erroneous. When women have 
shown their ability in their own 
sphere. It canpot be doubted that they 

g. will take their share in work, like hos
pitals and . charitable relief and one 
of the changes to be anticipated in 
the coming generation, will be the 
frequent presence of 
in the communal institutions. Of the 
wider influence of this great move
ment, this is no place to apeak. In
directly women have always had of 
feet on religious tendencies as is 
shown by their frequent attendance in 
synagogue. But this interest must 
increase as Jeweèâes gaiiT independ
ent e. Here again women will win 
whatever influence they may obtain 
by their own powers, and whether lier 
Influence will be conservative or pro
gressive. remains tp be seen in the fu
ture.

Peine in the feet, limbe end back—rheu
matism, Irritable die poet tion end other bodily 
alimente, often arise from breaking down of 
the arch of the foot, terminating in flat-foot.ss
but intimate nerre connections make the dle- Economic reasons have

of Jews,Scholl's
" Foot-Earners’’
arch of the footThey are light, self-adjust
ing German Silver springe, faced with leath
er-fit any foot o- shoe and enable you te 
walk and work withtmt pain.

SehelTs **F<
Ingfeet and

Zangwill on the Rothschilds.

toot-Eazere" relieve ad*- 
. limbe and prevent cores, 

as. callo-'.ses, flat-foot and 
feet tree hies by equalising the 

weight of the body. They make a 
world of difference In health and 
efficiency to all who wear them.

Don’t Limp
through Hfe when for

I't-no

l iany Mr. Rothschild no e-o-o e e-e-ee • »-# • •-ing,

Sold by QUINN & CO., City Agentsor only §2.00 you can put 
a pair of Scholl's “Foet-Eaaere*' In your 
shorn and thus avoid the misery, care-worn 
appearance that broken arch and foot troub
le» is bound to make.i the wealthiest of their number, but 

also the roost active and indefatigable 
worker in all social and philanthropic 
work. At a banquet which was ar
ranged by the representatives of the 
London Jewish community and at 
which speeches have been delivered 
by Ilahum Dr. Gaster. Sir Charles 
Henry. Sir Harry Samuel, and Sir 
Geo rat* Fa miel Phillips, the former 
Jewish lord mayor of lA>udon, Is 
rael Zangwill uttered some remarks 
which caused somewhat of a sensation 
and greatly disturbed the equanimity 
of those present. After making some 
humorous remarks and saying how 
fortunate Tie was in being snared the 
trouble of pronouncing Mr. Roth
schild's eleg>, Zangwill said that the 
Rothschilds are too modest. They 
know not their own power. They help
ed charities innumerable, but aw dif
fident about undertaking great things 
for their people. The Rothschilds have 
an Inadequate appreciation of Uielr 
own power and this is the most ser
ious of their fault».

Every day it becomes clearer that 
the abrogation of the treaty with 
Russia by th- United States was an 
act of far-reaching importance, 
shocking Kissia as nothing has 
shocked her before, and stirring the 
Jews M action In many lands after 
a period of despair. The various 
parties in Russia have not yet suc
ceeded in obtaining the proper per
spective of the act of abrogation, 
and in government circles there is :t 

to whether it

BANISH PIMPLES 
AND ERUPTIONS
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/AVW. In the Spring Most People 
Need a Tonic Medicine.

r
dian I.
=d One of the surest signs that the 

blood is out of order is the pimples, 
unsightly

Co.
eruptions and eczema thaï 

come frequently with the change 
from winter to spring. These prove 
that the long indoor life oE winter 
has had its effect upon the blood, 
and that a tonic medicine is needed 
to put It rlglit. Indeed there are few 
people who do not need a tonic at 
this season. Bad blood does not 
merely show itself In disfiguring erup
tions. To this same condition is due 
attacks of rheumatism and lumbago: 
the sharp stabbing pains of sciatica 
and neuralgia: poor appetite and a 
desire to avoid exertion. You cannot 
cure these troubles by the use of pur
gative medicines—you need a tonic, 
and a tonic only, and among all 

Is none can equal Dr. 
Pills for their tonic, 

ng, nerv c-restoring 
>• dose of this medicine 

new, rich blood which drives out lm 
purities, stimulates every organ and 
energy to weak, tired, ailing men, 
women and children. If you are out 
of sorts give this medicine a trial 
ar.d see how quickly it will restone 
the appetite revive dtrooping spirits, 
and fill your veins with new, health
giving blood.

You can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brovkville, Ont.
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The Indestructibility of Judaism.

It has became a custom with many 
of our non Jewish friends to speak 
disparagingly of the future o' Juda
ism. Affording to them. J ulaisni is 
already a thing of the past and they 
feel themselves called upon to pro- 
nounce an elegy over il. They base 
their corn-unions oit diurne'rieally ov- 
posed premises. To some. Judaism is 
doomed lo certain death because it 
Is too progressive and. to others be
cause It is too far behind tlmf. 
gome rears ago when l ather Ignatius 
of London, visited this country and 
attended services Id retxn synagog 
lies he went back lo his home and 
cabled lo tills country that the reform 
synagogues are re vertu- lo heathen
ism that they are breaking with the 
old covenant, and that unless It re- 
t,acted Its steps JlMsls n -was doomed 
to oblivion. Another Cl|.iill»n divine 
sounded already the death-knell of 
Judaism because In- his opinion it wav 
not progressive enough. The mes: 
recent doom of Judaism was pronoun 
ccd by the famous Rev. Ilf Crapsey. 
of Rochester. In a semoa In ’which he 
frid that there Is no resnon for HD- 
r ial Judaism holding .itself aloof from 
liberal Christianity. "V* might an
swer thgt the reason I* tile same why 
ni erai Christianity refuses to go linen 
t*J its old mother faith, liberal Juda
ism We need neither hope nor fesr 
the death of the synagogue, became 
it will never come. Judaism has with
stood the gnawing too'li of time 
munv centuries. It has ilser superior 
to nil the persecution and oppression 
of the ages. It will not now. when 
the light of freedom shine i into and 
ont of Its life, pass out of existence 
In order lo satisfy the longing desire 
of Its friends and enemies. Judaism 
has still a message to convey to live 
wcrld. It has not as yet fulfilled us 
mb slon and therefore cannot and will 
not lay down. Its task, i will come 
out of Its present dtftlcoMIe? even ns 
It did In the pest with the laurels of 
victory on Its brow. Judaii'.in Is a a 
Indestructible as Its God Is Inde
structible.

German Jews Celebrated Their Em-
anelpatlon.

The one hundredth anniversary of 
the political emancipation of the Prus
sian Jews vu mtde an occasion of

> powers.
makesr

i

similar hesitancy as___  ■■
is best to put on or to turn back 
only the Novoe Vremya. the Russian 
Official and most anti-Semitic paper 
dies hard, and continues to threaten 
and nine In an Impotent way, prom 
Ising dire e .! for all concerned. The 
Russian premier has apparently not 
worried mm h over the situation, 
and one can fancy that he is not 
altogether din-leased with the sup
port the incident gives hint for a 
little more liberal interpretation or 
the laws concerning the Jews which 

gap to plan before the abrogation | 
took place In England the Jews j 
would like to make n campaign sim 
liar to the one conducted in the 
United States, provided they were 
assured in advance that it would he, 
successful. b Is plain that the 
leaders in England do not trust 
themselves. Some are even conjur-; 
ing up interpretations to show that | 
Russia max he right, the one com 
potent authority declares that the; 
English treatv with Russia is much 
more favorable for a demand for] 
hassDOtt rights than the American ' 
treaty of Ts:*. The point is that the 
English Jews, and the French Jews, 
and the German Jews are thinking, 

the Russians of all pav- 
tihall hear more of this

Selling fast because 
made right

The Ttus Flavor—and 
Puts. TRY IT I 

LABATT’S 
INDIA PALE ALE 

XXX STOUT
Made end matured In 

the old way
IHt IDEAL BEVUUGeS

JOHN IaBATT
LONDON, CANADA
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NADRUCO
LAXATIVES

I*1 be

J
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Women's commonest aliment 
—the root of so much of their 
Ill-health—promptly yields to 
the gentle but certain action 
of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives.
25c. a box at your druggist's.
■ AVIONAL oaue «NO CHEMICAL CO. 

OP OANABA, Liam».

Parties in Scott Act Localities Sup
plied for Personal Use. Write St. 
John Agency, 20-24 Water Street./

HARRIS 1,1,6 
HEAVY Best Babbitt Metal

PRESSURE

>41

CO. and ko arc 
ties. But we 
abrogation in the future.EfWy
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WOOL AND SKIN QUOTATIONS

Your Druggist Stops That ItchLWhirllneSpri,teSa-J!'±e
■eat. is aIcsdsm

Beef hides. 11c. to 11 l-2e. per lb. 
calf skins, 17c. to ISc. per lb. 
Woolskins. 80c. to $1.00 each.
Lamb skins, and shearlings, 10c.

Rendered tallow 5 l-2c. per lb. 
Wool washed 20c. to 21 <\ per lb. 
Wool, tinwaahed. 13c. per lb.

Putnam's Com Extractor
Dispells Com Sereness

rs
THE CANADA METJIL CO., LTD (

The real corn remedy, the one that, 
always does its work, is Putnam's 
Corn Extractor, which makes corns| 
and callouses go quickly and without 
the least bit of pain. Putnam’s makes 
your forget you ever had a corn. Goes ! Jones Is a fine man, a good neighbor 
to the root of the tormentor, absorbs and a splendid citizen, 
its roots removes the cause, gives Why, only a year ago I heard you 
lasting relief. Putnam’» quickly, safe- say he beat his wife and cheated his 
ly and surely rids your feet of corns friends. .
or callouses whether just starting or- Oh well. Jones was running for of- 
of many year's growth. Price 25c. at J flee then, 
all druggists.

will cool and heal the itchy, burning 
skin as nothing eh*e can.

Of course other druggists have D 
D. D. Prescription—go to them if you 

come to us—-but don't accept

youiiWH
had the agency for this remedy for 
so many years that we can tell you 
all about D. D. D. Prescription and 
how it cure» eczema.

Or vou can get a free trial bottle 
bv writing 1). D. D. Laboratories, 49 
Colborne St., Toronto. Clinton Browe,

ilows. If you are suffering from eczema, 
Psoriasis or any other kind of skin 
trouble drop into our store for Instant 
relief We will stop that itch in two 
Seconds.

We have sold other remedies for 
skin troubles, but none that we could 
recommend as highly as this, a mild 
wash of Oil of Wtntergreen. Thymol 
and a few other ingredients that have 
wrought such wonderful cures all over 
the Dominion.

This compound is known, as D. D. 
D. Prescription for Eczema, and it

Fraser Ave., Toronto
lent
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THE FARMERS LIFE
means hard work, but, in spite of the heavy labor involved, there id 
no existance more enviable for a robust man, and no calling that leads 
more surely to independence. Field-work however, is heavy-work 
and only a well fortified system can long withitand the strain ; this is 
why farmers should rely on

RED CROSS
► GIN

lo supply the reserve of energy and strength of which 
they are in constant need. They will learn by ex
perience that Red Cross Gin h an ideal tonic 
as well as a Stimulant, and that its effect on the genera 
health is most beneficial. 1 he reasons for its super
iority over foreign gins are not hard to seek.

q Red Cross Gin is distilled under the 
direct supervision of Canadian Government 

authorities and is 
therefore fully guaran-

___ teed as to purity, age
' ^ and quality, whereas 

Foreign Gins not 
being submitted to any Govem- 

Control whatsoever are

dr®*-

often dangerously falsified.'B

fpt
CROSS PIN. . put. CANADIAN ,<o.nci.on having REP

BOIVIN. WILSON A CO. Limitso. ^ 

620. ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.
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Settle the Ran^e Question NOW 
Settle It Definitely

Season out the whole proposition. 5th. The range you are going to buy The “PANDORA” ie
must be a permanent invest- 4fce BEST Answer to
ment the Range Question ]

The Reasons Why
The "Pandora” is a perfect baker and 
cooker, because—
__Oven, Fire-box and Heating Flues
are scientifically proportioned — the 
temperature always , under cook’s 
control.
The “Pandora” is a handsome range, 
yet easily kept clean, because— 
a—The carving is bold—our “Duplex” 
nickel makes for beauty and dura
bility, while the burnished surfaces 
remain as smooth as plate glass.
The “Pandora” range is economical 
on fuel and a time-saver, because—
—Every cubit inch of fresh warm air 
flows around the oven twice before 
passing into smoke pipe. Thermom
eter shows in plain figures exact de
gree of heat for baking pies,cakes,etc. 
Tile "Pendora” ia a rente of many con- 
veniences, because—
—It is furnished with every feature which 
makes fur range perfection, some of them 
exclusive McCUry features. The one piece 
enamelled reservoir is easily kept clean,— 
the towel rod supplied is one-third emery— 
s first-class and handy knife sharpener. 

The "Pendorm’ rente is « permenent in- 
vestment, becaui
—Every inch of materiel is selected for its 
special purpose, then, tested before range 
is assembled.

State in black and white what you 
require in a range—what you must 
have. '
1st. The range you are going to buy 

must be a perfect cooking ap
paratus.

That demands ssiantifically proper- 
tioned Oven and Fire-box—idso heat- theur work- 
Ing flues that do not deviate one iota 
from correct principles in range 
building.

Therefore, you must know that the 
material of each part is specially 
manufactured to serve its special pur
pose—that every part is tested, then, 
assembled by stove experts who joy

2nd. The range you are golng to buy
must be handsome in appear
ance, yet easily kept dean.

This demands a rich, not lavish, 
nickel adornment with bold, strong 
carving, none of that delicate, impos
sible-to-keep-dean tracery.
3rd. The range you are going to buy 

must be economical on fuel and 
a time-saver.

So, you must be sure that the fire- 
i box radiates the maximum of heat 
quickly,—you must know that every 

i cubit inch of warm air is utilized—
| you must see that the Oven attends 
I strictly to business with the least 

possible attention on your part.
| 4th. The range you are going to buy 6th. The range you are going to buy

must be guaranteed by manu
facturers with a reputation to 
sustain.

______ _____ inventive genius and Investigate, and you’ll find that the
liberal expenditure on the part of the manufacturers with the best reputa- The “PsatonT «e»eM 
manufacturer before you can get the tion are precisely those who must aLnl‘e is authorized to guarantee the

“Pandora” Range to give utter aatiafaction.

Now, read the column of reasons to the right of utter satisfaction in the kitchen, and—The 
this advertisement—-don’t hurrv—read carefully, “PANDORA’ SAVES MONEY. Your husband 
then, you will be convinced that the Pandora is the will agree with you. But—you just take him to 
range' you want to buy because the “Pandora” is the nearest McClary agent and he 11 buy the range 
the one perfect range—the range that rives you want>—The “Pandora” Range.

“Pandora” Range

must be a range of many con
veniences.

That demands years of experiment— 
unusual car

turn out the best ranges.range of many conveniences.

M-Clary's MONTREAL
WINNIPEG
HAMILTON
CALGARY.

LONDON 
TORONTO 
VANCOUVER 
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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KIMBERLEY Mil IS 
STUDYING CM

MORE SETTLERS IRE 
CMR TO PORTEE Refrigerators1/LOCAL ADVERTISING.

IHereafter the fsUewint charges 
wiH be made an reading Mikes in- 
:eited in The Standard:

l Lurch Notices, Sunday Services. 
Sc. per line ef six wards.

Church Concerts, Chunk festivals, 
lodge Concerts and Notices, end all 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
line of sh words. Double rales far

of pain la the way we extract 
teeth by the farooue Hale Method, 
which la need exclusively at our

We Charge only a Nominal Fee 25c.
If you wear a set of artificial teeth 

try our improved suction plate.
Each dollar spent Includes a 

chance for a Free Return Trip to 
uemerara, or choice of $100.00 in 
Gold, and each 85c spent with us 
gives a chance fdr a Free Return 
Trip _ ___ ____
BOSTON DtNTAL PARLORS «skrt*

O. J. MAHER, Prop-

These have first-class insulation and a perfect air 
circulation. Most important refrigerator points.

Well Finished

R. I. Phear Here to See How 
farms are Conducted* Much 
Impressed by what He has 
Learned.

Men with Large families Ar
rive Here for Purpose of 
Going on Land—Some Re
cent Arrivels.

Well Made
PRICES:

$ 6.60 to $17.50 
18.00 to il.75 

31.00 to 40 00 
47.50 to 84.00

Galvanized Lining 
Enamel Lining - 
Enameled Lining 
Opal Glass Lining

After u tour of the western prov 
1. Phear. of Kimberley.back page. i A feature of the Immigration to 

New Brunswlvk this year is the large 
number of old country men with large 
families « otuiug here, and entering 
the farming communities with the 
object of securing a home for them
selves and gelling better opportuni
ties lor their families. A short time 
ago one man with a family of thir
teen arrived here and yesterday an
other man with a family of nine ar
rived and went on to Savkvllle. A par 
ty of fourteen who ciune to Halifax 
on the Mongolian came over on the 
train yesterday and will locate In the 
province. Among those In the party 
were William Tobbett and wife, Ed
ward Frye, J. camp. Frank Free 
stone, A. Reveille and Geo. Kent, R. 
Bought On and Percy Ashton. All are 
farmers and have secured positions.

Today a party or fifty, who came 
out ou tin* l^tke Manitoba to Quebec, 
will reach here on the Maritime ex*

Mr. Bowder has started a tour of 
l'he province and will address meet 
lugs of the boards of trade in dif
ferent towns, with the object of en
listing thcflr co-operation In the work 
of bringing out Immigrants and settl 
ing them on the lands of the pro 
vince. Since accepting the position 
of provincial representative In Eng
land, Mr. Bowder has done much to 
advertise the resources of the pro
vince. and his work is bearing fruit 
in the Increasing Immigration of a 
very desirable class of men accus
tomed to farm labor and qualified to 
make good.

luces K.
South Africa, arrived 1u the city yes
terday. To a represehtatlve of The 

Phear
NO MORE FREE LOCALS. ’to New York.

Standard last evening Mr. 
aaldMhat this was bis first visit to 
t uuada. and although he had but a 
passing glimpse of the Dominion, he 
is much Impressed. His trip to this 
section of the globe was for the pur 
poses of getting an Inslsght Into the 
method of agriculture pursued here. 
He Is Interested In Ode pursuit at 
home, and wished to gather data as 
to how farming Is carried on here.

Although to the average Canadian, 
the name Kimberley spells • diamond 
with a eapItaVD" Mr. Me Phear said 
that In the districts outlying the dia
mond section, farming has long been 
the popular occupation. The people 
have confined themselves to stock 
farming, however, until within the 
past decade, when agriculture has 
sprung Into favor and the people 
have realized the possibilities this 
line offers. The cultivation of farm 
produce has take a strong hold 
and as the opportunities are becom
ing more apparent, the desire to 
farm on a more systematic and scien
tific way has grown in proportion. 
Mr. Phear will sail by the Tunisian 
today.

Lr v t
;Ltd.W. H. Thorne & CoNEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE
Valise Found.

A small valise was found on Duke 
at reel yesterday afternoon, by M r.

can receive the
j :v

Market Square and King Street
; Allen, and the owner 

, name on application at Watson's stable 
on Duke street./ Low

Shoe
Time

/ Another Bonehead.
About 11.30 o'clock last night the 

fire department were called out to a 
dulse alarm some person sent in from 
box 41. on the corner of St. James 

Nind Prince William streets. A Fashionable Boot
Lancaster Primaries.
er provincial government 
will be held Tuesday even-

1,ancaat
primaries — - Liqg as follows:—Boavonsfleld. In tne 
tieaconetield hall: Milford, in Milford 
hall . Fob ville, in the Orange hall, 
ami LorneVille, In

Buttoned boots for 
doubtedly fashionable and if Pr19f>eJT X 
made they look exceedingly well. All 
Slater Buttoned Shoes are made on 
special measurement lasts which prevent 

■' wrinkling over the instep (the great 
fault of most button 
shoes). The buttonholes 
are worked with silk. 

Made in Russia calf, 
black gun metal calf or patentait skm

lw»“s?fiâoWr.

men are un-

Has Arrivedthe Lornevllle
hall.

Exmouth St. Church.
9.45 United Society class. 11. Di

vine service, preacher the assistant 
pastor. 3.30, pastor’s Bible class and 
Sunday school, also Glad Tidings Hall 
Sunday school. 7, Divine service, 
preacher the pastor. The Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper will be adminis
tered at the close of the evening ser
vice.

EXCITING CHE >FOR I PRISONER
NORTH END HOUSES 

WERE RET CUTTER
Guard Beckett “Legged” it 

After Runaway from Chain 
Gang-finally Caught (lim 
in Coal Bin.

I
Brush Fire In the Park.

Yesterday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock 
Mounted Policeman Crawford discov
ered a brush tire In the rear of the 
artificial lakes at Rorkwood Park, and 
the flames were bo bad that he notifi
ed the park caretakers. It took some 
bonis of hanl lighting before the Are 
was extinguished.

ü») E. 6. McColough, Ltd.,'Z:
Considerable Damage {Done 

Yesterday Afternoon by 
Blaze which Started in Barn 
Off Main Street

a
For the past few days the cnain 

gang from the county Jail have been 
at work on the General Public Hospi
tal grounds and one of the prisoners 
in the gang was Wilbur Graham, who 
is serving a hard labor sentence. Yes
terday morning about eleven o’clock 
the prisoners weçe wheeling rubbish 
and dumping it over the bank on the 
northern side of the building. Graham 
took a wheelbarrow load to the top 
of the bank and while Guard Beckett 
was not looking he dropped the bar 
row and ran down the/bank to the 
City Road. The guard very quickly 
noticed the escape and ran down the 
bank after the prisoner and then 
there was a hard chase. Graham ran 
along the City Road with Guard Bec
kett gaining on him. The prisoner 
ran over the Wall street bridgé and 
as he turned into Paradise Row the 
guard was then only about 30 paces 
behind him. The guard discharged 
his revolver after the escaping pri
soner but this did not cause Graham 
to stop. He ran into a yard and up 
a pair of stairs and the family in the 
house were greatly startled when 
the prisoner ran through the house 
followed by the guard. Graham then 
i an down the front stairs to the sec
ond floor and through the rooms of 
another familyTSthen he ran through 
the back door Into a wood house 
and crawled through a hole Into the 
coal blni

Guard Beckett was close after him 
however, and managed to catch the 
prisoner by the legs and pull him 
out. He was taken Into custody again 
and conveyed to the jail where he 
will now have to face the charge of 
escaping from the gang 
stand a chance of being sent to Doc

tor t

Natural History Society.
At the regular monthly meeting of 

next Perfect CleanlinessSociety
Gordon Leavitt 

lecture on the Winged
the Natural History 
Tuesday evening A.
Will deli
Police, or the birds who guard the 
farmers’ crops from the bold, bad 
iiùgs, grafting grubs, criminal cater
pillars. felonious flies, and insects of 
predatory and depraved instincts.

fire occurred on MainA serions 
street near the N. B. Cold Storage 
plant, yesterday a 
houses of Michael 
mon McConnell were badly gutted. The 
blaze originated in a barn at the rear 
of McLeod's house, from whence It 
quickly spread to the adjoining build
ings. An alarm was rung In from box 
145, which was answered by Nos. 4 
and 6 hose companies and by No. 3 
hook and ladder company. When these 
arrived it was found that the blaze 
was becoming dangerous and a sec
ond alarm was, rung in. This was ans
wered by No. 3 hose and by No. 1 hook 
and ladder. While these companies 
were fighting the fire, which had brok
en through the roof, another blaze was 
discovered in the awning of Hieatt’s 
baker shop. Mill street. Box 152 was 
rung in, and hose companies Nos. 1 
and 2 responded. It was thought the 
latter fire caught from a spark from 
one of the engines. It however, was 
quickly extinguished.

The blaze on Main street gave the 
firemen a hard battle, lasting, as it 
did. for two hours. The tenants In 
these two houses, the majority ol 
whom had just moved In, lost, nearly 
all their belongings which were not 
covered by insurance.

In Mr. McConnell’s house the ten
ants were Wm. Touchburn. Robert 
Touchbum, Mrs. John Mullin and fam
ilies named Armstrong and Fraser, 
while in Mr. McLeod’s house the ten
ants were H. McGuire. Joseph Ferris. 
Elmer Sabin and H. Gorley.

When seen by a Standard reporter 
last evening. Mr. McLeod said he es
timated his loss to be about $2000. 
partiallv covered by insurance, includ
ing $500 each In the Western Fire 
Assurance Co. and the London and 
Scottish Fire Insurance Co. Mr. Mc
Connell puts his loss at $2000, which, 
he said, was covered by Insurance.

Our Men’s Oxfords show all 
the original effects that portray 
the correct fashions for Summer.

Is easily maintained in
afternoon, when the 

Mcl^eod, and Solo- La Favorite RefrigeratorsAn Indlantown Accident.
occurred on 

half past the 
afternoon when James

The man who studies style and 
wants the late and correct shoes 
gets just what his mind is set on 
at our stores. All leathess. Any

! A serious accident 
Bridge street about 
yesterday 
Clark, a teamster, was run over by 
n two horse sloven which he was at
tempting to hack into a yard. It 
seems that Clarke slipped aud fell 
under one of the wheels which pass 
ed over his chest Injuring him 
severely. Dr. Case was at once call
ed and on examination found that 
while no bones were broken, the in
jured man was 
Mr. Clarke was afterwards taken to 
bis home on Murray street.

All parts are easily accessible. The cold air circulation is per
fect. Different styles and finishes.

Prices - $8.00 to $55.00style toe and heel.

$2.00 to $6.00 Emerson X fisher, Ud., 25 Germain StreetV

A Pairbadly shaken up.

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Lecture on- Coronation.
A large audience heard Rev. Allan 

Shatford, pf Montreal, lecture on the 
coronation ceremonies at Westminster 
Abbey on June 22nd last. The lec
ture.was Illustrated by means of re^ 
flectoscopic views. Included in the 
number of scenes thrown on the 

were the crowning of the King 
the anointing, the taking 

and other scenes intimate-

Charming flab for the Bright 
Spring Days Are Offered Now'n- IFThr00 Store* 

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.

screen 
and Queen, 
of the oath 
]y connected with the great, ceremony. 
The let ptrer dealt especially on the 
religious ceremony of the coronation 
festivity, explaining in an interesting 
manner each portion of the ceremony. 
The magnificent coronation 
Bion from Buckingham palace *to 
Westminster, the splendour of the 
pageant, the triumphal return follow
ing the ceremony, were all graphical 
ly described by the speaker. During 
1h* evening musical pumbers were 
rendered.

Come and See This Interesting Display 
Prepared Especially for Today

&1:1

and will
A remarkably attractive collection of Ready-to-Wear Hats in 

a great variety of the newest trimming effects. Surely there is
the very hat you want here. Prices..................... $3.50, $4.50, $8.50

.. w . .$25.00 
$1.65 to $3.90

*he two yearcheater penitentiary
term.

Graham had his hands badly cut 
when he crawled into the coal bln, 
but was not seriously Injured.

proces-
Dreaa and Pattern Hata up to.. .. r. w «•
Trimmed Sailors, In regular and derby style

Untrlmmed Hate, a very wide range of fashionable shapes 
comprising all the season’s prevailing styles. Choose early while 
the best remain. Prices from... .

JW.V:%

CHILDRENS HATS
SHOWING AT MARK'S

i
. ...85c. to $3.20

Children's Trimmed Hats, in bonnet and roll brim shapes.
.75c. to $3.60Teamsters on Sidewalk.

There is considerable indignation 
among property owners on Mill street 
at the failure of the city to come to 
an agreement with the C. 
gard to the sidewalk in front of the 
new sheds on Mill street. At the 
present time teams delivering or tak 
ing freight from the sheds are crps- 
Fing the sidewalk where-ever they 
please, and the sidewalk Is being de 
Htroyed. Property owners say that 
this practice should be stopped, and 
that the teamster» should not have 
more than one place for crossing the 
Fldewalk and that they should be com
pelled to approach or depart from 
sheds by way of Mala street. It is 
claimed that If the present practice 
Is continued people will be compelled 

' to nee the opposite side of the street 
nnd as a consequence property, es
pecially store property, on the west 
Bide of Mill street, will depreciate 
in value.

A large and varied display of ex
quisite creations In children's trim
med hats forms today’s ruling feature 
of the gi?eat anniversary bargain sale 
of smart summer millinery ai .Mari’s 
These new arrivals In juvenile head- 
wear were received late yesterday 
afternoon and are

prices.
The straw sailor hats reduced from 

$2.00 and $2.50 to $1.50 each are find
ing ready sales, as are also the ready- 
to-wear hats at $!£60, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
and $5.00. The beautiful imported pat
tern hats, reduced from $7.50 and 
$10.00 to $5.00 each, which are rare 
bargains, were very , popular with 
yesterday's buyers, z

Ladies' Waist «Values.

MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.MIT PERMIT BRIT 
FISHING IN PARK

P. R. In re

placed on sale 
at exceptionally attractiveNr- "

Anglers who Frequent Lily 
Lake Agitating for Conces
sions which will Increase 
Chances for Getting Fish.

While the commissioners of Rock- 
wood Park have again opened Lily 
Lake to rod fishermen operating from 
the shore, it is claimed that this prl 
vliege is not enough to satisfy' the dis
ciples of Isaac Walton, who have their 
habitat in this community, and an 
agitation la being started to secure 
the privilege of fishing from boats on 
the lake. One of the commissioners 
when seen yesterday said he had 
heard that there was such an agita
tion in progress, and added that If 
the fisherman wanted the privilege of 
trying their luck from boats badly 
enough to make a noise about it, they 
would doubtless get their wants sup
plied.

••The lake belongs to the public," 
he said, “and if there is a consider
able portion of the public desires to 
have the right of fishing from boats 
there Is no reason why they should 
not have It. There is more fun fish 
ing from a boat than from the shore, 
especially as the anglers under pres
ent conditions don’t catch many fish.

"Some restrictions could, no doubt, 
be placed on the fishermen using 
boats to prevent thorn taking too 
many fish and If the permtosion of 
this method of fishing tended to de
plete the supply In the lake the mat
ter wduld not be serious as It could 
easily be restocked.'

A sensation in ladies’ waist values 
* is promised for F. A. Dykeman & 

Co.’s patrons on Saturday and Mon 
day. They have received by express 
240 of the daintiest allover embroi
dery waists that have ever been man
ufactured for the money. These 
waists have an especially attractive 
degign for the front, while the body 
and sleeves are made from different 
patterns of allover embroidery. The 
Insertion is set in the collar and 
sleeves, and altogether these waiste 
are the most attractive design shown 
this season. They will sell this lot 
at $1.00 each. Sizes from 34 to 42. •

1 Firemen As Hotte.
The members of No. 1 hose company 

entertained a number of their friends 
in their rooms, Charlotte street, last 
evening arid a few enjoyable hours 
were spent by those present. Chief 
Kerr was present and made a short 
address and Hoseman William Lowery 

also called on for a short ad-

II

dress. Bongs were rendered by R. 
Carson, Frank Hamm, William De- 
venney, M. McFadden, William Ross, 
and others, while excellent music was 
furnished on the violin and guitar by 
Messrs. Allen and Croeley. A. McGor- 
man performed on the mandolin and 
harmonica and Alex. Campbell played 
» number of selections on the bagpipes. 
M. McFaddln gave a step dance and 
Alex Campbell danced the Highland 
fling. Roy Harding gave a reading, and 
Frank Hartlm mâde a hit In a njbe 
sketch. During the evening refresh
ments were eerved and those present 
enjoyed a lobster salad prepared In 
Chef Ix>wery’e best style.

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.

E. M. Sipprell, for about tfclrty 
years local manager for The Mutual 
Life of Canada. Iran retired and Mr. 
Hugh Connell, formerly manager for 
Nova Scotia for the Equitable Life 
has been appointed to 811 the vacancy 

The temporary oflkcee of The Mutu
al Life of Caaada after May 6th will 
be No. 92 Prince William street.

i'

I
■

Cooking with Dollar Gas.
Yesterday's free demonstration of 

the advantages of One Dollar Oaa 
was well attended, and proved both 
Interesting and .nstructlre. The 
subject of the next demonstration, 
which Is to be given on TuNday next, 
wll' he announced hi the n#«t lasue 
of The Standard.

AGENTS WANTED..
Sinking of the Tltanle. Greatest 

money making opportunity In a gen
eration. Agents bavins marvellous 
success. Authoritative book. Price 
only $1.00, Big terms. Outfit free. 
Don't miss this chance. The John C. 
Winston Co. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Manchester Robertson Allison,'Ltd.]Workingmen want long life, honeat 
value footwear and Humphrey's Bol 
Ids #11 the bill every time. Ask the 
dealer.

I

Palmer’s BV

Patented
Ti W'JSSHammocks

WAre Luxuriously Comfortable
v

Our display for this season embraces all that la new both in construction and designs. The weaves 
are Canvas, Close Twills, Satin, Tapestry, etc., and the designs include Conventional. Indian, A cab Ian, 
Celtic, Egyptian, Mosaic, etc., all having the latest Improvements in concealed spreaders, wide valances, 
continuous stringing, varnished wood bars, and adjustable stjtch-end rings.
PRICES:—*

$1.20 Close Twill and Canvas Weaves, stripe effects.................................
$1.65 Close Twill Weave, Jacquard design........................................ •• ••
$1.80 Strong White Heavy Canvas, two spreaders. . . .............................
$1.85 Close Canvas and Twill Weave, Jacquard design......................... * «
$2.00 Strong Khaki Canvas, two spreaders.. .. ..................*...................
$2.10 Close Figured Twill and Satin Weave, Jacquard design......................
$2.60 Close Figured Twill and Satin Weave, conventional design..............
$2,85 Close Canvas Weave, fancy embroidered design.....................-...........
$3.00 Close .Figured Twill and Satin Weave, Arabian design.... .. • .
$3.80 Close Figured Twill Weave, modern stripe effect............... ..
$4.00 Close Variegated Weave, Celtic tapestry designs..............................
$4.50 Close Twill and Tapestry Weaves, decorative designs......................
$5.00 A combination of Tapestry Weaves, Egyptian design. .... .. .
$6.00 Double Tapestry Weave, handsome Mosaic design. . ............. • -

Double prong. Swinging Hitch Hook, 10c. each.
LINEN ROOM, KING STREET BUILD ING AND FURNITURE DEPT* MARKET SQUARE.

.. .. woven part 36x78. 

.. ....woven part 36x80
..............woven part 38x80
.......... woven part 38x82

• «• ..woven part 38x80
............woven part 38x80

.. »» . .woven part 88x80 
.. » ..woven part 38x82 

, •• • ..woven part 40x82 
, .. • ..woven part 40x82
............. woven part 45x84
..............woven part 40x84
• ....woven part 40x84 
». . ..woven part 42x84

es*»

CAREFUL ADVERTISERS
Are quick to aee the value of a 

GOOD ENGRAVING 
In making their advertising matter 
more forceful and attractive. Con
sult us about your next Circular or 
Booklet Illustrations.

Our Service is Prompt

C. H. fiewwelling
ENGRAVER—PRINTER

$6 12 PRINCE WILLIAM OT.

1 he Best Quality at a Reasonable Price

Let us take care
of your eyes— 
fit them With 

glasses-^proper 
and your head

aches will take 
take care of 

themselves, they 

won't bother youX
any more.

L L Sharpe & Son,
IIWtlHS AND OfllCIANS.

21 Km* Street, St John, N. B.
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